
Wallace decides 
14 years enough 
By Patricia Mitchell 

Supervisor Stephen P. Wallace 
has decided not to seek an eighth 
term as New Scotland town 
supervisor. 

In a letter to the town Republican 
Committee on Monday, April 6, 

·Wallace said it is ti.me for others to 
take up the opportunity and 
challenges of the office. 

"It's probably the hardest decision 
I've made in my life." Wallace said. 
"I think it is time for somebody 
else." 

That leaves the Republicans 
without someone to head the ticket 
in a November election that will 
elect a supervisor, two town council 
seats, two county legislators, a 
town justice; a highway superin
tendent and a tax collector- most 
of them now held by Republicans. 

~-

Early rumblings"' for supervisor 
candidates include Republicans 
Edward Clark, mayor of Voorhees
ville, and Town Clerk Coi-ihne 
Cossac and Democratic Town 
Councilman Herbert Reilly. 

Traveling, spending time with 
his family and several job offers 
were other reasons Wallace said he 
will not be seeking his eighth_term. 

"I'm not retiring, I'm jUst 
changing jobs," Wallace said, 
declining to mention what the -job 
offers are. 

After 28 years as assessor, 
building inspector, member and 
chairman of the town planning 
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Stephen P. Wallace 

board, and the last 14as supervisor, 
-Wallace said he had made a lot of 
friends. He said he hopes he made 
more friends than enemies, and 
would be disappointed if he didn't. 

"The thing I'll miss the most is 
meeting the people,·~: Wallace said. 

In his 28 years, Wallace said, he 
didn't make any decision he now 
regrets. However, his proudest 
accomplishments as town supervisor 
were the creation of the Feura Bush 
and Clarksville water districts after 
the town was told they couldn't get 
any water, Wallace said. Over $2 
million in federal grants, along with 
long-term low-interest loans were 
received by the -town to create the 
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Andy Karins of Poplar Dr., Delmar, is plays the part of Jesus in a 
recreation by school children of the Delmar Reformed Church of 
the Palm Sunday story. Many area churches have special 
services during Holy Week. Check the Spotlight calendar. 

Tom Knight 

And in the wings ... 
Democratic and Republican party 

leaders in New Scotland see the 
supervisor's race without Steve 
Wallace as a time for change. 

Not only does Wallace's decision 
not to run for reelection mean a new 
person in charge of town hall after 
14 years, but it also raises the 
possibility of political change_ In 
recent years, the Republicans, who 
hold a 1,000 voter edge in 
registration, have maintained a 3-2 
majority on the town board. While 
partisanship has not generally 

played a large role in town board 
decisions, the coming election is 
likely to see a major effort by both 
sides. 

The new supervisor will give the 
town an opportunity to correct 
some problems, said Democratic 
Chairman Thomas Dolin, "I think 
it is time for a change. It gives 
opportunities to both parties," he 
said. 

Because Wallace was the 

(Turn to Page 7) 

State upS" 
BC's aid 
By Patricia Mitchell 

Some good news for Bethlehem 
Central came out of the Capitol this 
week with an increase of 7 percent 
in state aid projected for next year, 
and word that the district will be 
reimbursed for an old investment 
loss. 

In a state aid package approved 
by the Legislature Thursday, BC is 
expected to receive $4,082,713 in 
aid, an increase of $276,696 from 
this year's amount. 

And under a reimbursement plan 
included in the state budget, BC 
will receive about $113,000 that 
was lost when the investment firm-~ 
Lion Capital went bankrupt in 
1985. The district had recovered 
about three-quarters of its investment 
in the bankruptcy settlement, and 
had written off the remaining 
amount over the following two 
years. 

What those extra funds will 
mean to Bethlehem Central's 1987-
88 budget will be decided at the 
school board's meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday (tonight). Assistant 
Superintendent for Business Franz 
Zwicklbauer said Friday the budget 
will have to be amended by the 
school board to include the 
increased state aid funds and the 
board will have to decide whether to 
reduce the tax rate or apply the 
funds to other purposes. 

Oh, those marvelous Methodist Meals 

The $4.082 million in state aid 
could be a bonus for BC taxpayers. 
Gov. Cuomo's proposal would have~ 
given the district $3.958 million in 
aid, and the school board assumed 
an extra $30,000 on top of that when 
putting together the budget and 
preliminary tax rates. 

Tax rates for 1987-88 are 
projected at about $181 per $1,000 of 

By Polly Hartman 
Ch-icken salad for fifty people ... hamburgers for a hundred ... bean 

salad to serve ninety! Recipes such as these and many others can be 
found in the Church Kitchen section of a new cookbook published by 
the First United Methodist Church of Delmar. 

"A group of us from the church were having coffee one day and 
someone commented that there are so many good cooks in the 
church that we should do a cookbook," said Mary Barnes one of the 
book's editors. 

She and another church member, Sally Gazzetta, explained how 
the project evolved. FirSt a search was made to find an appropriate 
publisher. (That information is supplied in the back of many 
cookbooks). Next Mary made a plea in front of the congregation one 
Sunday for contributors. Almost 700 recipes were collected in about 
two months' time 

Then came one of the hardest tasks, according to Sally Gazzetta. 
That was writing down the exact measurements for each reciPe. 
"Many of us aren't used to measuring carefully," she said. Mary 
added, "sometimes I use one egg, sometimes two in a recipe 
depending on how it feels." 

Notating to the exact specifications of the publisher was a big job. 
Then the recipes were categorized under 3ppetizers, soups, salads 
and vegetables,main dishes, breads, rolls and pastries, cakes, 
cookies and desserts. Some unusual and intriguing entries include 
toad-in-the-hole, forgotten kisses and California rangers. They are 
sprinkled in amongst such traditional favorites a pumpkin bread 
and chicken casserole. 

Many of the church's cooks have ethnic specialties so Italian 
pizzelles (cookies), Ukrainian Easter bread, English scones and 
Tante Tille's Swedish cookies are included to offer variety to the 
cook who likes to try something new. 

The church Kitchen section follows, These 28 recipes were 

(Turn to Page 3) 
PJ:eparing a Marvelous Methodist Meal are, from left, Mary 
Barnes, Lottie Swanson and Edward E. Hale Jr. Tom Knight 

, assessed valuation for the Town of 
Bethlehem, an increase of about $8 
or4,5 percent, and at about $276per 
$1,000 for the Town of New 
Scotland, a decrease of about $11 or 
3.7 percent. 

According to Assemblyman John 
Faso, most of Bethlehem's increase 
came in Supplemental Support Aid, 
which went from $173,000 this year 
to $353,000 next year. The governor 
had proposed replacing that general 
assistance aid with a more specific 
program designed to deal with 
disadvantaged students, and whic!-· 
would have meant considerably leSs 
money for suburban districts, but 
the legislature resisted, Faso said. 
"Just about everybody in the 
legislature is pleased with the 
numbers," he said. 

The Legislature also agreed 
Thursday on an $8.5 million 
package that will reimburse school 
districts and municipalities that 
lost some of their investments 
when Lion Capital went bankrupt. 
Faso said BC will get back about 
$113,000, which represents capital 
not recovered in the bankruptcy 
settlement. 

Earlier in the week, Zwicklbauer 
had said he was unsure if BC would 
be included in the settlement plan 

(Turn to Paie J) 
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Thinking of Selling Your Home? 

You Deserve the Best Professional Service Available 
WE OFFER: 

.J A local and active firm since 1920. 

JM Professionally prepared MARKET ANALYSIS to help establish 
the BEST SELLING PRICE of your home- No Charge. 

JjConstant contact by your Broker to assess Sales Progress 
on your home. · 

~Highly trained Professional Staff. Over 70% of our people 
have advanced from Associate to Broker Status. 

~Technical Advice on Construction.matters which might occur 
~in the Sale of your property or the Purchase of another. 

WE ARE UNIQUELY QUALIFIED IN THIS AREA. 

·~Competitive Fee Schedule. 

~Owned and Managed by Bill and Fred Weber. 

• 

May we suggest you 
consider our firm for 
your Real Estate needs 
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Jack Nicholson as Francis Phelan, top, finds 
a white shirt in a pile of rags white he works 
for the junk collector in a scene for Ironweed
shot outside the Garrett Dillenbeck house 
on New Scotland Rd. in Slingerlands 
.Wednesday. An extra as a driver in several 
scer-es in the movie, Larry Bruno of Delmar, 
below left, was also on hand Wednesday. He 
is a member of the Mohawk Antique Car 
Club and is responsible for getting together 

the antique cars in the area for the movie. 
Hamming it up on an Ironweed prop, below 
right, are S.L. .faffe of Glenville, a property 
manager, left, and Jay Kramer of Altamont. 
They work as drivers in the movie and will 
appear with their own antique cars. 
Ironweed, by local author William Kennedy, 
will be back in Slingerlands in May and also 
in New Scotland near the Stone well. 

Bear spotted on Orchard 
A brown bear was spotted 

Our new look 
Our readers may hive 

noticed that The Spotlight 
looks a little different this 
week. That's because we've 
changed our typeface to 
Century. 

Tl:is new style will be more 
readable and will enable us to 
deliver over 13 percent more 
new:;:. per issue; and we feel 
it's more attractive, too. 

We hope you like it. 

Saturday afternoon in the area of 
Orchard St. and Game Farm Rd., 
Bethlehem Police said, 

A wildlife pathologist irom the 
Fi,-e Rivers Environmental Center 
toll:! police it is possible a bear could 
have been in the area, but it was not 
prcbable, said police. 

.'l.t about 5:45 p.m., two Delmar 
girls said they were chased by the 
brown bear on Orcha:-d St., police 
sa;d. The wildlife pathologist from 
Five Rivers was called in to check 
out the report, and police said the 
pathologist found no evidence of the 
be3.r. 

!n Selkirk The Spotlight is sold at 
Ccnvenient, Bumby's Deli and Craft's 
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Audubon meeting 
Conservatioriisf Catherine Cocker· 

ham will .5how slides of Colombia 
-during the next meeting of the 
Albany County Audubon Society on 
Thursday, Aprill6, at 8 p.m. The· 
meeting will be held at Five Rivers 
Environmental .Education Center, 
Game Farm Rd., Jelmar. 

Eggs thrown at house 
Between Saturday- and Sunday, 

eggs were throwr at a Darroch Rd., 
Delmar, home damaging a front 
window and the house's siding, 
Bethlehem Police said. 

D BC's aid bonus 
because the district has already 
absorbed the loss by setting aside 
funds for two years. Other districts 
and municipalities which invested 
much more than BC have continued 
to roll over their debts because their 
loss was so large. However, on 
Friday Faso said Bethlehem will be 
included in the plan. The Legislature 
must also agree to rules to guide 
future investment practices by the 
school districts. 

Lion Capital, beginning in !983, 
sold -securities to the school 
districts and governments, agreeing 
in advance to buy them back at a 
higher price in a certain period of 
time. However, the investment firm 
was already deep in debt at the time 
of the deals, and two principals of 
the company later pleaded guilty to 
grand larceny charges. 

Bethlehem Central had $394,800 
invested when Lion Capital went 
h~flkr11pt in 19R5 and got back 

about $288,000 in the bankruptcy 
settlement. 

The appropriation is just a first 
step to reimburse school districts 
and governments for their Lion 
debt, ·said Janet Penska, a fiscal 
analyst for the Assembly's Ways 
and Means Committee. Now that 
the state budget includes the funds, 
negotiations on how that money 
will be disbursed will start. 

The state Legislature plan will 
cover the outstanding principal of 
the investments lost by the school 
districts, but not interest or legal 
fees, Penska said. "J. 

Zwicklbauer said he was happy 
to see some. action taken by the state 
to reimburse the loss because the 
state played a large role m 
encouraging the investments and 
the state Education Department 
sent out letters that were interpreted 
as endorsing investments in the 
firm. 

o·Marvelous meals 
(From Page 1) 

compiled by Dotty Kelp and 
Priscilla Stevens. Food in qUantities 
large enough to serve a crowd, these 
recipes come mainly from a file box 
kept right in the church kitchen for 
use whenever a large group is 
meeting for a meal. 

Priscilla Stevens has been 
coOking for such functions at the 
Methodist church for 15 years. 
"There is a trick to cooking in large 
quantities" she said. "We keep 
adding to our list of recipes. The 
tangy beef casserole is a favorite." 
Other recipes in this section include 
main ·dishes, beverages such. as 
punch and wassail and salads. 

Marvelous Methodist Meals, the 
final portion of the cookbook, 
consists of nine complete meals, 
appetizer to dessert, that were 
gleaned from the church group of 

the same name. Three times a year 
members meet in each others' 
homes and share a meal. Each 
participant is given a menu before 
hand and asked to bring a dish. The 
host or hostess prepares the main 
dish. 

The event becomes "a good ,_, 
·opportunity to have a conversation 
with someone you've seen at church 
and only knew well enough to say 
'hello' to," said Mary Barnes "And 
the food is so good." . 

A typical recipe starts with 
appetizer crackers (which more 
than one person described as out of 
this world) and cranberry chicken, 
squash, Korean salad, cornbread 
and iresh apple cake. 

To order a copy of "What's 
Cooking At First United Church of 
Delmar?" call the church office at 
439-9976 or stop in from 9:30 to4:30 
weekdays. The cost is $7.00. 

pital District 
MARKE'! 

Huge. Variety of Antiques, 
Collectibles, Old & New 
Merchandise & Crqfts 

Open every Saturday & Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Rte. 9W, Glenmont, NY Town Squire (K-Mart) Plaza 

}.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Indoors • FREE A D MIS Sf 0 N • Free Parking ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J 

A special place for 
plants and people 

Opening (or the season 
Saturday, April 18th 

HELDERLEDGE 
A R M 

Picard Road, Altamont (near Indian Ladder Farms) 765-4702 
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scheduled for May 13 by the Krumkill Rd. - the New York State Thruway 
Bethlehem Town· Board. for" the·- , Last Wednesday; board member Autl)pnty,a,utljoqztqgtheclpsmgof 
proposed Bro0khill'Villag'e~·in N6rth. Sue 1 ATin'' RitChkO Said' She ··is Beav~r,_ pam. iR~, Ti:I~_ T~t:u.~ay, 
Bethlehem. . .. . ' - - concerned about the density of the Aut~onty Will .. beudomg ~ndge 

Pro)·ect.' :Biit 'Rite ·said that "the rep~~~. ~n_d_~pe_e, ~qm'!-ted t.,I~ .. e.~f t_he 
john, David and D~nnis Quadrini, 1 · ll b f f t f 
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OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
- " - 10 am" 2 pm

Large Selection of 
Easter Plants, 

Dish Gardens, 
Fresh Arrangements 

'~~ 
~ .ee~ 
TC:UFLORA~ 

JollyJ<Iy.BHIOJ!...,..., 

WE DELIVER 
LOCAL & WORLDWIDE 
Easter Mugs, Ceramic Eggs 

Annalee Collectibles 

THE ULTIMATE CHECKING 
PACKAGE. 
A Winning Combination of Benefits' 
And Services. 

Introducing The Winner ... a new, easy-to-use, full
service checking account that provides you with 
thousands of dollars of benefits and services ... for 
only $5.00 a month ... just pennies a day! 

The Winner is one of the best values in banking 
today. You'll enjoy all of these benefits·and many 
more! 

FREE PERSONALIZED WINNER CHECKS 

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIREMENT 

UNLIMITED CHECKING PRIVILEGES 

INTEREST ON QUALIFYING BALANCES 

$10,000 ACCIDENTAL DEATH INSURANCE 

DISCOUNT ON LOANS 

SAVINGS ON NORSTAR MASTERCARD AND 
VISA CREDIT CARDS 

NATIONAL TRAVEL AND ENTERTAINMENT 
SAVINGS BOOK 

AND MANY, MANY OTHER EXCLUSIVE WINNER 
MEMBER BENEFITS! 

The Winner is one of the best values in banking 
today. For more information on how you can get 
this winning combination of benefits and services, 
just visit any office of Norstar Bank Upstate NY, 
and we'll be glad to show you how easy it is to be a 
WINNER. 

NOR STAR 
BANK 
Member FDIC 
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Delmar Office 
439-4934 

. , . • c 1under· Coun'cil 66 of the~ American Federatton of ~tate, Co~pty ' 
· • Acknow_ledge_d receipt of a h~~~ and. MuD.ic"ipaf Employees. ~Welve-•diSpatchers -:fonn~d J th,ej.r . 
pia~ •for t~e: ?rl?posed·~ Hamps~tre _ unibh; 13.St: mOnth;· and -will start negotiations. ,with -.-the tp~IJ. 
Place·subdtvis1Dn1from the planmng ··sometime this month. Looking' on are Art Fleichher ,_.Council66 
board. org'anizer, second froiD left, ·Maureen Bartkus,- vic·e president of 
• Acknowledged receipt of _a the Telecommunicators Local, and Steve Demarest, vice 
preliminary1 .p_lat for .. 1theipi-oJ)oS~d_"·fpresident of the Bethlehem Police Union. Other officers in the 
Windham Hill subdivision from the ·Bethlehem TelemConirltunicators LoCal '..a"n! Jame.~, .PonOV*, ~ 
planning board. • _ _, ) secretary, and Kathy Cooke, treasuret:. ""' Tom Knight 
• Acknowledged receipt . of ·-a _ ~ ? ; ~ , ~: ?} ~ ~--· '.t. .. - • _".- (J :I~~ 
preliminary plat for the proposed -Delmar Bypass - Route 32 - be Seeking a planner 
Quail Hollow-subdivision from the changed to a three-color signal. 
planning board. 
• Acknowledged receipt of a final 
plat for the Tucker subdivision 
from the planning board. 
• Approved a request from the 
Department of Public Works from 
the developers of Chadwick Square 
to begin site and clearing work for 
Section 4 of Chadwick Square. 

• Acknowledged receipt of a letter 
from Mid-Hudson Cablevision advis
ing the board of an increase in its 
monthly service to $10.95, an 
increase of $1 per month. It is the 
company's first rate increase in 
three years. Mid-Hudson serves 
about 20 homes near the Coeymans 
town line. 

• Acknowledged receipt of a notice 
from the New York State Department 
of Transportation suggesting that 
the flashing signal at the end of the 

SPRING 
IS 

HERE 

The . next regular .. tojVn board . 
meeting is scheduled for April22 at . 
7:30p.m. 

Democratic dinner 
Lt. Governor Stan Lundine will 

be the guest speaker at the 
Bethlehem Democratic Committee's 
Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner on 
April 28, beginning at 6:30 p.m., 
according to Bill Burkhard, chairman 
of the committee. The event will be 
held at the Century House in 
Latham. 

Ken Thatcher, forffier town 
chairman, wil1 act as toastmaster. 
Jack Bailey and Jim Boyse will act 
as program and ticket chairmen. 

Tickets may be obtained for $25 
by calling Burkhard at 439-5476 or 
Boyle at 439-1332. 

SAVE TIME! Make 
Your Selection At 
Home With Our 
Decorator. 

Our expert decorators will . . 
help you choose from a colorful array of the latest. 
fabrics. You'll be pleased with our superior, quality 
craftsmanship. · 

TRI·CITIES 765·2361 
CHATHAM 392·9230 
GLENS FALLS 793-6772 
SARATOGA 871·7722 
AMSTERDAM 842·2966 

ROTHBARD'S 
EXPERT REUPHOLSTERY SINCE 1925 

Town officials will be advertising 
for a full-time professional planner 
for Bethlehem starting this week. 

According to the advertisement, 
which will run in area newspapers 
and professional publications, the 
town is offering a salary of $25,000 
to $30,000, commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. The 
ad specifies various combinations 
of degrees and experience necessary. 

Town officials have been discuss
ing hiring a full-time planner for 
about six months, and set aside 
money in the 1987 budget. Lately, 
however, the issue has received 
more public attention as several 
citizens groups have called for the 
addition of a full-time planner to 
deal with concerns of a building 
boom in Bethlehem and the 
development of the Rt. 9W corridor. 

The job includes reviewing 
proposed zoning changes and 
developing long-range plans for 
orderly development, according to 
the ad. 

Neighbors meet 
Members of the Slingerlands 

Homeowners Association will meet 
to discuss town planning at the 
Bethlehem Public Library on 
Monday, April27, at 7:30p.m. 

.-.. BURT
0 

---ANTHNY - ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 
The lowest price on 

insurance isn't always the 
best, but we feel a 
competitive price is 

important. Call us for a 
free comparison. 

Call 
439·9958 

208 Delaware AVe •. 
Delmar 
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Planners take paper tour ~ . Anything but South-. r.' 

By Kevin Mullen. 

The long process of analyzing Rt. 
9W contiriued last week as Building 
Inspector John Flanigan took the 
Bethlehem Planning Board on a 
paper tour of the six-mile strip, 
describing the different zones, 
businesses, and geographic features 
of the land. 

Flanigan began his trip, using tax 
maps and a large map of the town 
that illustrated the different zones 
in colors, at the Normanskill and 
the new four-lane bridge that 
connects Albany with Bethlehem. 

The strip is a mix of light 
industrial, residential and com
mercial zones. Flanigan described 
the area piece-by-piece, explaining 
the businesses: "pretty well built 
up," he said, pointing to a light 
industrial area' that contains the 
APA Truck firm, Green, Island 
Construction, Red Star, a motel and 
restaurants. He pointed out a 
Planned· Commercial District of 13 
acres where a Shop Rite was 

supposed to be built aboutfiye years 
ago. 

Flanigan even described specific 
.residences; he informed the board 
members about the setbacks and 
depths of many chunks of land. A 
discussion ensued about how large 
a setback should be required for a 
two and four lane road and how the 
setback will affect parking. Flanigan 
will look into comparing setbacks of 
50 and 75 feet from the right-of-way. 

Flanigan said that there are 
wetland areas between the Thruway 
and the east side of Rt. 9W. He 
described Some of these areas as 
"very wet." He said that most of the 
homes are in the southern portion 
of the Rt. 9Wstrip. 

The area under scrutiny is being 
considered for rezoning due to 
expected developrrient. At previous 
meetings, some residents have been~ 
critical of the town's pace in 
providing a "master plan," as one 

Town says it can't 
help on bridge cost 

. I ._. ~' ~ 

Back to you, Jim. · state, whiCh is alreadY replacirlg 
Twoweeksago,CountyExeeutive. 'bridges at either end of the yard, 

James Coyne proposed that Betlile- has· been· unwilling to consider 
hem commit to paying a share of the taking on the cost of a new bridge, 

resident called it, for the Rt. 9W 
area. 

Board member Neil Moylan 
commended Flanigan on his work . 
The discussion was tabled until 
May 5. In other business, the board: 

• Rescheduled the Delmar Village 
public hearing from April 21 to 
April 28 at 7:30p.m. 
• Approved a pre-preliminary pre
sentation for a one-lot sutxlivision 
for lands of Hochkamp, located on 
Quarry Rd. (County Rt. 102). A one 
family, raised ranch modular , 
building will be built on the land. 

• A public j!earing was scheduled 
for April21 at 7:30p.m. for a two-lot 
subdivision for lands of Crisafulli 
located on Hoyt Ave. 

• A public hearing was scheduled 
for April21 at 7:45p.m. for a one-lot 

·subdivision on Elm Ave. for Juris 
Van Cans. 

The next planning board meeting 
is scheduled for April21 at 7:30p.m. 

Window shot out 
A second floor window on a 

Borth wick Ave., Delmar, home was 
found Saturday to have a hole in it 
from either a BB gun or a pellet gup., 
Bethlehem Police said. The window 
was valued at $100.-

·' 

... 
4 Corners 
Delmar 

439-1717 
' -t ' ' ' ·- . . . 
Your cOmplet~ shoe repair shop 

1 ' 

cost of repairing or replacing the and Conrail has so far disclaimed MS support group 
JerichoBridge,arguingthat without -responsibility. The Multiple Sclerosis Suppo~t 
town· participation he was unable to · However,· residents of the· South ' GrOup of Albcipy-Rensselaer Counties·· 
interest federal and state officials in Bethlehem area, who rely on the will hold a mfeting at the 
the project. bridge, have ma~aged to keep the Bethlehem Public Library on 

But according to Supervisor J. ·-issue before the public, ·.and both Tuesday, April 21, at 2 p.m. For "~fn beautiful op tly.e nunudain• ar.e t1y.e feet 
t of tlfo~' &rlio firing USoob ~.efna." . · Robert Hendrick, there just doesn't Coyne and }Vallace say they pave information call452-1631. . '. 

seem·to-be any way the town can been.workingtofir:Idasolution. The. 
legallyhelpout,.becauseJerichoRd. comity recently began a detailed A 11 ' J ~~.' . : ~ ~-~ !.:.' .~ 

i .. il--:":s·F~""~·"':,-:- ·~ is a'1county road. Town Attorney study of thefeasibility of repairing . rea spe ers 
Bernard Kaplowitz, Hendrick wrote th,e bridge, and Coyne has met with · Jeremy Goldman,-an eighth grade 
to Coyne;. "has done a. thorough r Conrail officials. Hendrick said he student at Bethlehem Central 
check of the ·laws which- are· ·too has been concerned about the Middle School, took first place in 
relevant and he cannot find any bridge and the ·town has "pursued the district's recent spelling bee. 
way in which the town can every opportunity to help out the . Michael Moran, also in eighth 

• What?L,.your. feet aren't beautiful? 
:Bring-them-to the DELMAR BOOTERY .. 

participate financially in such folks in South Bethlehem." grade, placed second. Seventh grade 
FREE SHINE with ALL REPAIRS • New Grasshoppers are in 

programs relating to county,- state student Ste\-'en Bradt won third 
or other similar roadway. projects. . Dutch farming' place. 

"We, 1must rely on. Albany A'prograinabo~i''DutchAgricu(' 
County's leadei'ship to underwrite ture in the Upper ·HudSon Are'ci" -.liiiii':~---~ 
the replacement cost, unless there , will be presented at the Bethlehem. 
is some other authority we are not . Historical Association Museum, R,t. 
aware of that might be employed," 144, Clapper Rd., Selkirk, . on . 
Hendrick wrote. Thursday, April16, at 8 p.m. 

• ~ ... - ~- _J. • -. , (~.-, 

The bndge, wh1th carnes Jencho 
Rd. over the middle of Conrail's 
Selkirk Yard, has beenclosed for' a 
year-because of str-uctural problems. 
Cost- of repairs, if-' fe'asible, are 
estimated at $500,000, and ·a new 
bridge could run $5 million. The 

''"'"''"'. .. .. 

'. ,_ 

Theft ftom car 
A radar detector waS taken from ' 

a car parked' on Huntersfield Rd .. 
late Saturday night, Bethlehem 
Police Said. Police said it is •/alued at . 
$295: ' . ' ' 

l 

I • • • • • 1.. 

~111~ ~Wa-11r1ftt U114tJe5/,op-
.A /..MV~ AP"At!A/14, ~t-ntJN of !115t«/( 

fllBt~«JAR~, tiNeNS, lll>llfl Nt., -/lfJII£tdAK!5 
,!tAll> ,AaF55tJRI!$ · 
• F/CI~#PtY ~OA!At SPR/IIU 
• BeAI/ftFVt, '17i:a tPIFr IUI:AP 
• avtVENteNr lAYAWAY 
• A rR# ~Fr riJR ~;tsri£R.INf7 

. ~ 
"-2DX off-AU J?£615i#ETJ lY?tt:>AL >JiUCTT0/{,5 

~~U.A6E SrtoP 
DtaAW~E 1>1AM• tl&:LMA!<.• (516) l.f-'3'1-1~~3 
c:>I'I!N lOAM ft>"'JP"1• S,.0..15.to.,.Ss30 •SUI-IS· 1'2-TDS'. 

LORIST QU'ALITY 
Easter Lilies 

Azaleas • Mums 
Tulips • Many More 

Foil Wrapped, Ready to Give 

FINEST NURSERY 
Nu1rse1rv Stock Guaranteed 

One Ful Year in Writing. 

FORSYTHSIA ·s1 QBB 
Yellow Spring 
Blooms. Reg. $14.88 

LILACS 
Several Colors 
to Choose. 

S500 OFF 

RHODODENDRON 
Extra Large 20-0/ 
SIZP. /0 

HOl!RS; Tuc> .. Wed., Fri 10-5:30 Thurs .• till 6:30 ~t.,2:00 

' ' 

Brimming with 
Spring Flowers 

• a great 
holiday gift. 

ORCHID, 
CORSAGES·· 

A fr~sh Orchid 
2 1 with a- · or' 

P~etty,,' $599 
Ribbon. 

JACKSON & PERKINS 

ROSES · 
Newest Varieties 

d Favorites. 

1 QO OFF 

Kills Crabgrass 
fertilizes too! 
Covers 5,000 sq. ft. 

sm9 SJ2~Po 

MIXED 
BOUQUETS 

A nice Gift 
for your 
Holiday 
Hostess. 

PACKAGE 

PERENNIAL 
FLOWERS 

Lots of 2 lor 
Varieties to $ 4 g 
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Youth center idea floated ' 1 -
New Salem i . -., ~ . I 

meetin·g~set-
By Patricia \VIitcheU . Assemblyman Richard Connors, 

village public works Superintendent 
William Hotaling and Voorheesville 
Mayor Edward Clark, Morrison 

A meeting with' East Rd. 
residents in New Salem and the 
Albany County Chapter of the state 
Association of Retarded Children 

Trying to gain interest and input", 
the newly-formed New Scotlard 
Youth Center Association plans:to 
meet with other grOuPS ;tO dkide if 
it is feasi.ble·t_o start a yol\'t_h center." 

Their first community-wide meet-· 
ing to gauge interest in i:he project 
will be held Tuesday, April21, at 7 
p.m. at the New Scotland· Town 

New Scotland 
said." · · -

last spring in opposition to a Teenagers will also be polled on will be held Wednesday, April22. 
propOsed 27-acre gravel mine on the theif· ·responses and ideas for the · 
former' Tall Timbers Country Club. ·center, Scholer said. The 7 p.m: informational meeting 
Concei-ned- Citizens, 'miners VoOT- · ' is sponSored bY the toW'n board, arid 
heesville Sand and Stone and The project has received "very will be parf'ofthe town's response 
William Larned and Son and the excellent response" from agencies to plans by the association to 
town are all presently in court on and officials willing to provide establish a home for seven adults at 

Many :.resident's have· been several different cases bl-ough_~ .\IP funds, time or expertise, Morrison 30 East Rd. 
interested in starting. a youth ~ duringthe,group'sopposition t.o.the ·said, adding -that it could also The towi> has until May 4 to 

Hall. 

double as a senior citizenS center. · · · • center, said the association's mine.ConcernedCitizensChairman · respond to the plans·. 'Under 'the· 
--thairm~n, _,Lucette S~holer of ,, Robert Morrison· said the . youth· James Franchini state Mental Hygiene Laws, the' 
Voorpeesville; but they· have, not' ·'c_ ente~ i'san'ijmbrella proj_~ct of the St . . g , , . , .. - , 1,. , ... .. .. 1town has_ 45 _days t_o, .agree,_,offer 

tt · t • th · " "It' "' . · ·. ''" . . .. . · . · ·.. . ,. , .. . evens 10 pro ram , . . .. 1 go en oge er. s a, very group, wh1c)l WIILstdl be concerned·. · · · . · CBC scholarship·' "_. ;," ~;~nother ocatwn or obJect because 
d1~;icult task. There is a need for with land'_l1~e plaflnhiir an,d z9ning~.' . Tracey Stevens of Voorheesville,. ,, , . of saturatwn of homes. If established, 
1t, Scholer said. and opposmg the proposed mine:-- a student at •the Ballet Regent . : James Franchi hi of Voorheesville·· this' will be the first group home in, 

The association"goil its st';rt' ,1 , Members'. 'of th~ youih ce~ter ·School, Saratoga Springs 1has been ·has won a$1,000 scholarshipon'the '·'the Town: of New Scotland. ,, , , . 
when Concerned Citizens :of New association , have spoken: with a accepted to the New York State basis of high,~st·~c9re on theA_rinual '~. The· town board d~cided to hOid' 
Scotland,Jnc., d"!'ided tog~ in some· number oi pepgl~,inc,l~ding Aibany: -, ~r~.:~:School of the Arts, School·, ~~holarshipB Ex~mma~on lven at, , the meeting after meeting informallY. 
different directiOns i earlier,. thiS" •. County agen_c\es.,., ot'er. ,. youth. nsllan rot ers ca emy on•"' with about 15 neighbors 'iast 

'' Th II Feb 7i , 1 .•• ,. , J:-i··~ 1. • W ·. 
year, sa.id ,Scholer,: who. is also a• centers, state police, Albany 'county eprogram w1 beadmmistered · · · · · ·- · ednesday·.•Many people spoke out 
memb~-of Concern~ Cititens .. :. · : ,.sheriffs dePutiis,'CoUilfy'l"egiSl'ai:.Or' by ihe.~tat'e Edlu:;ati~r.D;paft~ent 

1 
~ \·· .' · '· ·_,r: : • .r ~~~ , :'

1
.' ·(:in objectidnr to placing :the· hOrrie 

Concerned Citizens got its start · ·Micha~l Ricci, the town bdhrd,' and th" New Yq~k City -~'allet at , Gallery t_<)lirs"~' ' · ~, J,.' : there, and George Lemieux of East 

-~-·\...-.• ftJ·:._._~·-.·· .. ·,:_· .. ,_.,-.. ,-_.,,,, ~ .. ' .. ·~ '""'.[ ,,. ,·,· .,, SkidmoreCollege,frQmJune28to s~ . IG II . '1-''' I .. '''"Rd.hashJredAibanyattorneyScott J:.oo" ·'.. ,. July 2$. . . ' . ' I, 1 . v.era ' . a, ery.J OUt}S: ~.re ,betn?·-···Davidoff ·.to· represent. hirrl irf his 
·,J· •

1
. 'H. , ) -~ 'r. ' ' sponsored by ~he women s counctl 1 ·'objections.• 1 .;: , , .,,, 

C §f ( 
-t•i , .of the Albany: Institute .of History ;1. R ~ .. · . r -. • 

'
. . r~ I'T . Chan· ()· e· Ct·· er-· - -- . .. and Art epres~ntatives' from the' ARC "' fulfp.queensear-ch - . -· .. ·--~------Gould not bereached'forconiment' 

A to~r of the home and library of after the meeting. ,. •· 11 • 

The Albany Tulip Festival Franklin D. Roosevelt, Eleanor 1 . .. ". . . • , ,,, ,. 

· ~ ~~ Committee is beginning its yearly Roosevelt's retreat, Val-Kill and the l The tow':' poard ~~c1dedto n?tifY. 

$ 
'l/~· · Jseciichfofa tuHpqueen to reign at Vanderbilt ManSion has been ~.he ~~~ :t?at -~Pex_·need'-·tp.p_re 

4 995 1j 
1 

'». . the , 39th 'annual Albany Tulip scheduled for Wednesday April22. mformatwn on the proposed home, 
· ~~ Festival, May 8 tolL A • ' . and Davidoff said finding another 

L. ist $8!}95 W· , , , , tour of Boscobel, Garnson, location is a'"viable alternative:'' 
Contestants must be between N.Y., and the htstonc dtstnct of 

Timeless Classics, brass finish 
in heavy cast metal/amps 
polished and lacquered. ' 

Three-way switch, approx 30". 
- Choice of Several Styles and Shades -

Delaware P1aza 
Delmar 439-4643 

the ages of 18 and 23, permanent Newburg, N.Y., has been scheduled Neighbors voiced concerns about 
residents of Albany County, and for Thursday; May 21. the septic system and Use by at least 
h ""- · d p · 10 adults, 'state mandates on the 

ave never ut:tn marne . rospechve All are welcome. For information- 1 
tulip queens are asked to send a call 463_4478. P acement of the home, parking on 
photograph, which cannot be the road, value of homes on the 
returned, and a brief resume to the In Delmar The Spotlight is sold at street, and mainstreaming the 
Tulip Queen Contest, p .0. Box Handy Andy, Tri- Village Drug and adults in a rural area where almost 
TULIP, Albany, N.Y. 12201. The Stewarts no public facilities are available. 

_ deadline for entries is Aprill5. 

SPRING SPECIAL. 
KOAT-ALL 
Latex Solid 
Redwood Stain 
• Solid Color 
• Easy to Apply 
• Dries Quickly 
• Soapy Water 

Clean-up 

299 

New SoleGuard from Cat's Paw® 
New SoleGuard goes right on top. of y~ur present SoleGuar_ d dQOS more than make your shQOS 
soles to improve traction on slick or slipPerY surfaces. · 
Ideal for high-heel shoes; new,. smooth-soled more safe aitd sure--footed:. It: 
footwear; even clogs. SoleGuard is stylishly super-thin • helps your shoes last longer. 
so you won't even feel it's there. Yet it"s super tough, •· cushions soles from shocks aDd stones. 
and long-wearing. • protects leather and other porous soles 

SoleGuard Is lightweight, flexible and long-wearing. 
Goes on top Of soles. 

Improves traction. 

r--liiiriiluciiiiYllll8r---, 
1$1.00 Off Regular Price I 
L __ ..:vi~..!!!iLc.2!'!!2!!. ____ J 
·Uptown Shoe Repair 

1817 Western Avenue, Albany, N.Y. 
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from water:. 
• resis~s deterioratioQ caused by oil and grease. 
• won't inark_tloors: 
• is available for half or complete soles. 
• is good for women's' and men's and children's 

shoes. 

What's the best time to have SoleGuard put on? 
The next time you're in or near our 
shop. When you're leaving your 
shoes for heels or other repair. . 
(Many people have SoleGuard put 
on brand new shoes to k~p the 
original soles perfect.) Play 
it safe. Ask us for Sole
Guard and get a good, 
grip on· your soles. 

. 
• . . 

•• 
•• .. . ·. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 

' . ... . . . . 

Everything you 
need for that 

Weekend 
Project! · .. . . 

' . . : .. ~ 
u I 
'it II 

mil,.,. 0 . 

·. 

Free Projed Layouts & Consultation 
Quality * Service 

LIGHTING •'l 
8 Y 8 U R K E R 0-5 S • " 

"Anything Else Is 
Just A light" 1.1 

• z 
iTusangBarhyd!liiJ 

Albany-1434 Western Avenue- 438-6281 ~ 
Hours: Mon.-Wed., Fri. & Sat. 8-5, Thurs. 8-9 . 

Clifton Park-241 Grooms Road- 371-2303 
Hours: Mon.-Wed., Fri. & Sat. 6-5 



:) 

D .Wa,lacer D In the wings ' .. ~· ....... have an, energetic group and 
intelligent planning. 

lot of opportunity for the future o( 
the town. "It will be a challenging 
job for someone" he said. 

,.. . . 
(From Page I) 

• (From Page I) 
· wife and a son have their 

incumbent and a formidable morticians license, the full-time 
districts. The Swift Rd. water ··andi'date, Dol1·n sa1·d po· tent1·al · • · b .... supervisors JO would mean more 
district was also created, aild may candi.dates for town posts were k f h. f '1 h 
b wor or IS ami y, e said. 

e expanded soon to include two waiting for him to make a decision. 
develOpments, and a water district "It is a whole new ballgame," he ''It is a possibility. I'm still 
for Font Grove Rd. is in the Works. said. having discussions with my family. 

Feura Bush has "bl d" It's really a decision that my'whole ossome The Democratic committee has 
since receiving water, Wallace said, family will have to make," Reilly 

not approached any potential ·d H dd d h h 
and he expects a rejuvenation in super:visor candidate, but Dolin sat · e a e t at e' was 
Clarksville when .the water is said there are at least four people surprised at Wallace's decision. "I 
hooked up. Development has also always thought he was a pretty 
been attracted tothe Swift Rd. area, who could be tapped, including good supervisor and that the town 

d h f . . Town Councilmim Herbert Reilly, wasinprettygoodhandswithallof an e . oresees more growth- for John Sgarlota of Smith La., school 
Heldervale with a sewer district. board member Steve Schreiber of us working together," Reilly said. 
that . was spurred by federal Voorheesville, and Sam Stine,_ a 
fundj~g. . 1 , • formertownjusticecandidate. The ·.Wallace h-as essentially lead the 

·· · · Republican P~rty for years, even The expansipn_ of .the New-, ---committee will~ meeting in the 
though .. he never· chaired. it, said ScotlandTownHallwasalsoaplus, next few weeks ·to discuss the 

· GOP Chairman John Graziano. "] Wallace said, adding that the supervisor candidate, and the rest 
· know it was really difficult for building fits in w!th the character of the slate should follow, .Dolin 

1 Steve to make this decision," -he of the town. · -:.. ' -,_.- .~- 1 · said. said. 
Wallace said .there is_ more . Reilly said Friday he was asked 

government now than when he by Dolin to run for supervisor COin¢ the fall election, Gra-Ziano 
started,-and he doesn't-knowif.that .; ·before Wallace made his announce- said, -the part;: will' p~t'forward the: 
is for. th~ best. Over the paSt four or ·;. ment, and he said he feels he has iHe~ · -besi candidates- and come back 
five ye·ars, Wallace-said, he haS also-·. experience anti is qualif-ied to do the strong, adding th~t •:he ·sees'' ihe 
seen more residents get involved job.' ··Reilly's family operates two· Republicans moving "onward and 
with government, and he said he funeral homes, "and ·although his 'upward." The party will want to 
alwaYs ;welcoffi~ ·~hem frir theif 
ideas ·and input. · 

Citiz.ens involvement wilL grow 
in the ftiiure bffa'USe residents will 
be co'nCernfd ·\vi{tl their p.roperi:y, .r 
Wallace. said, ·.a!lJ:ling that. most 
politicia~S do·n 't.Tf3lize that'.{ honie 
is a resident's biggest investment. 

Tpe town will also face challenges 
nevtr:i fxj>erie~c~:-before, Wallace 
said, ·as. the groWing reat. est3te 
market hi the :capital District 
move-s 'i~to the tO~n. 

} • > .. L 

"There's a lot of new things that 
are going to happen to the town," 
Graziano said. "We're hopeful that 
the transition can take place and 
the future will be good. for the 
town." 

Up for reelection this year as 
town clerk, Corinne Cossac said she 
has declared to the Republican 
Committee that she would run for 
the supervisor JX>sition. Town clerk 

· for the past 11 years, Cossac said 
she believes she has the experience 
for the job. 

Three people have said they are 
interes~ed i? the job, Graziano said, 
but he dechned to name them and 
said the GOP would be interested in 
hearing from anyone who ·is in line Twilight trek 
with the party. Because the post is An early evening walk to 
tantamount to leading the ticket, experience the "twilight sensation" 
the committee will wait and see will be held at Five Rivers 
whocoriles forward, Graziano said: Environmental Education Center, 

While he has not been approached Game Farm Rd., Delmar, on Friday, 
by the Repuqlican .Committee and April 24, at 7:30 . p.m. For 
has not approached it, Voorhees-· information about the free program 
ville M!lyor Edwal-d Clark said he is 'dial 457-6092. · 
intet_:ested- in the supervisor's job. 
for the. party endorsemeni, he Derby winners 
wants to make sure that he woUld 
have support if he ran. Several 
private citizen~· haVe asked hinr if 
he would· run; Clark said. 

''I'm not putting myself forward 
yet," Clark said. . . ' 

' ' ·~ 
He was a little surprised that 

' Wallace deeided he won 'i be seeking 
reelection, and Clark said he sees a 

.. -

Robby Johnson of Slingerlands 
won first place in the pinewoOO 
derby nicenily sponsored by Cub 

.. Scout Pack 86 at Saint Gregory's 
School, Old Niskayuna Rd., Loudon- · 
ville. 1• 

. Brian Taffe of Delmar wori the 
prize for the best loo~ip.g derby_car. 

. .. 

•• 

,. 

. '' ~ " 

Wallocehas been a member of the 
Albany County P)a.nning Board for 
14 years, and has served on the 
Capital District Regional Planning 
Commission for four years. He is 
also a charter member of the New 
Scotland Elks Club. i~ -· .. -- Choose the All-American CDs 

A graduate of Voorheesville High 
School, Wallace attended Siena 
College in Loudonville. He and his 
wife, Joan, are residents of Crow 
Ridge Rd., and have three children. 

Gertz recognized 
Susan Mitchell Gertz of Delmar 

has been selected for inclusion in 
the 1986 edition of Outstanding 
Young Women of A1nerica. 

WINIIDW 
SHOPPING 

r----"--· SALE----, 

PLEATED SHADES 

500/ooFF 
Select your new window treat
ments from our wide variety of 
styles, colors and designs. So 
distinctive-and right now, so 
budget pleasing. 

~orners LINENS 
Delmar 
439-4979 ~~ail 

Short Term OR Long Term 

Ideal for IRAs 

.. ERICAN 
FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF NEW YORK 

Elsmere 
453-1603 

Call any one of these branches in your area: 
Glenmont Main Office 
453-1635 447-4700 

Minimum deposit $1,000; personal accounts up to $100,000. Yield assumes principal and interest remain on-deposit for 
a full term at a constant rate; COs for 1 year, or more, compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty for early withdrawaL 
CD rates are subject to change without prior notice, and offer may be withdrawn at any time. 

First American Bank of New York Member FDIC 
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State aid no help 
-for Voorheesville 

Four in running 
for TenEyck seat 

By Patricia Mitchell • 

Even after some last-minute 
cutting, Voorheesville Central's 
preliminary tax rates call for a 28 
percent increase next year for New 
Scotland property owners. 

The Voorheesville School Board 
approved a $7,373,317 budget 

. --'.. Thursday that carries an estimated 
$341 per $1,000 of ·assessed 

would have meant an increase of 
about 13.5 percent. Among the 
items cut were funds for a 
substitute industrial arts teacher 
for a sabbatical leave next year, a 
proposed- alternative education 
program at the high school, a part
time English teacher, contingency 
funds for long-term emergency 
leaves for faculty and a new bus 
route for Orchard Park. 

valuation tax rate in New Scotland. However, Superintendent Louise 
The tax rate figures are still only Gonan and the board were unable to 
estimates because state aid figures come up with more cuts on 
where not available Thursday, and Thursday.·So the proposed budget 
thedistrict still doesn't know about calls for an increase of $720,704 or 
assessment figures, equalization 10.8 percent from this year's 
rates and teacher-salaries. budget. J; 

The 1987-88' budget will be up To make· matters' worse, on 
before the v6teis on Wednesday, Friday'· state· aid figures ·were 
May 13. . released,- showed a 'dis-appointing 
Th~ budget adoptei:l Thursday by $2,890,045 for Voorheesville, an 

the school board has been trimmed increase of only $10,604 from tlliS 
earlier·•in the Week-&y·-about~ year:·----- _..-h .... ~,- .... 

$182,000 from an1earlier1 budget 1-1'· '\Voorheesville was hurt both in 
figure Of $1.555 rriillion, Which... 'tranS-Portation and building aid," 

<- - -, -' r - · t 
. ;........-- - . ~ ·,· "T ...... , . ' ~ _... ' 
··. •'J.· r,l_ ' 

.. -l
1 

•• __ .• _ ""~- .. • ~>" ~,.f • .·. ._ . + 

May.,gratluatioh 'plans 
' . 
The graduation ceremony this· that will be donated as the Thomas 

~ May at Voorheesville High School Buckley MemoriaL District staff 
Will have a student giving a ·will noW be working with an 
welcome and·a minister giving the architect on the plan and address 
invocation,. according to a "sug-. the school board's concerns on 
gestion"' from the board of insuran-ce, state "approval, volunteer 
education. ....help and costs. · · · 

• 

Memb~rs,of"th~ cOrllffiencemfnt ~• AWarded tenure to elementary 
advisory committee had suggested school teachers Karen Beck and 
that a minister not· give- the SusanBeemera~dforeignla~guage 
invocation at graduation because a teacher Marguente Montuon. 
student survey showed a majority. • Accepted the resignation of high 
of seniors didn't want one. But after • school librarian Jane Salvatore 
a lengthy discussion the board :ind ~ whO Will beietiringafter39yeaisat 
the committee agreed to the the district. 
compromise. At last Thursday's The next meeting of the 
meeting the board also: Voorheesville Central school board 
• Accepted the design in concept of is scheduled for Monday, May 11, at 
a weight room at the high school . 7:30p.m. 

PLANTS -r 

• AZALEAS 
Reds and Pinks in 
Bud and Bloom. 

• EASTER LILIES , . 
Loaded with flowers. 

PLUS: 
GARDENIAs-in bud and bloom • MUMs-colorful 

HIBISCUs-in bud and bloom , 
lMPATENs-hanging baskets full of flowers 

TULIPS • HYACINTHS 
DAFF\ODILS • AFRICAN VIOLETS 

GREEN GOLD; , 
Crabgrass Control w/fertilizer ~ 
5,opo sq: ft. contains "BALAN,"· 
excellent c·ontrol Of-crabgrass. 
and long lasting fertilizer~ · 

Reg.1:14.9S" . 
SALE $12~99 . . 11

'' '. 
TOP SOIL Weed Free 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 

Sat. 8:30-5:00 
Open Sunday at 10 
PHONE: 439-9212 . . . 

(Right behind Lobster Pound) ~' 14 Booth Rd., Delmar ., ....- , 

state Assemblyman Richard Connors 
said. 

Because Voorheesville ha~n't 
done any capital improvements or 
purchased buses in the last year, 
Gonan said, the district is 
generating no flew aid. Transpor
tation and building aid is based on 
money spent by the district in past 
years. Transportation aid will 
amount to $338,239, a decrease of 
$29,000 or about 8 percent, and 
building aid is estimated at $62,702, 
a decrease of about $37,305 or 37 
pe~cent. 

The district is _proposing a five 
year capital improvements and bUS 
purchase plan to start in the 1987-
88 budget ihat ~ould start a 
cyclical aid 'program ·offsetting 
much of the cost, Gonan said. '' · 

Without those tWo areiS, Voor
heesville's aid. adllally iricreased 
about three percent, Connors said. 
In common wiih other ·area 
districts, Voorheesville's general 
op·erating aid remained the same 
but the ;disfriet· received ·about 
$56,000 more in Supplemental 
Support Aid. Nevertheless, Connors 
observed,'the $2,890,045 in state aid 
will only cover about 28 percent of 
the proposed budget, while seven 
years ago state aid covered. 55 
percent of the budget. 

State aid, a shortfall in reveriue, 
and lower tax rates than needed 
this vear are the major factors 
contributing to the jump in the 
budget ·and tax ra:tes, according to 
the board. 

Staif additions in the budget 
include.two custodians, a full-time 
secretary for Committee on Special 
Education and -the. elementary 
school, part -time Curriculum coordin
ators at the elementary school, a 
half-time gifted and talented 
teacher, and a half-time special 

. education chairman. 
Other increases include funds for 

desk replacement, a consultant's 
review of the libraries, and part of 
the district's cost of buying the 
Maywood School-for BOCES. 

The budget also includes about 
$300,000 for still-to-be negotiated 
raises for teachers in the first year 
of a new contra.ct and raises for 
other staff. However, Gonan said 
the school board and the teachers 
union have reached an impasse- in 
negotiations and a mediator froin j 

the . Public Employees Relations 
Board will be called in, and they will 
meet again after this week's spring 
vacation. ,,_ 

Funds for the start' of'a five year 
capital improvements project and 
two buses are also included in the 
budget. Voters will also be asked to 

By Patricia Mitchell 
In an unusual show of interest, four people have filed petitions ~for . 

the seat being vacated by Peter G. TenEyck on the Voorheesville 
Central Board of Education. 

They are Janet Breeze of Bullock Rd., a physical therapist with 
Board of Cooperative Educational Services; Kris]ack~tadt of Salem 
Hills, an attorney; james jones of Ostrander Rd. in Altamont; and 
Judith Shearer of Picard Rd., who has had five children in the school 
system. 

The deadline for filing for the school board seat was Monday. The 
five-year seat on the seven-member board will be voted on during the 
annual election and school budget vote on Wednesday, May 13. 

A 15-year member of the school board, TenEyck has said he will 
not be seeking reelection in order to spend more time at his Indian 
Ladder Farms on Rt. 156, and because he would like to see the school 
board evolve with fresh people and fresh ideas. 

, A Delmar native, Breeze said she has always supported the 
• Voorheesville school system and she would like to work harder for it 

by becoming a board member. She said education is a vital necessity 
t· ·.and the most important investment in the future, and she is~ 

"extremely concerned" about m3intaining the district's high 
·standard of education. 

A New Scotland resident since 1971, Breeze graduated from 
Bethlehem Central High School, and has also lived in New York City 
imd Alaska. She is a physical therapist for the Albany-Schoharie' 
Schenectady BQCES, has been involved with the Voorheesville 
Central PTA for 13 years and has also been active in the Capital · 
District PTA ·Board: She has Served on the stUdent' guidelines and l' · 

·high school 1advisory committeeS} was a: 4-H leadef,tis an area 
represent3.tive for Youth fof>Uriderstanding student· ·exchange' 
program,- and has volunteered for ·the Town of New Scotland'' 
Republican Party. 

Breeze and her husband, 
. Voorheesville Central, Ward, 
grader. 

John, have two sons attending 
a 12th grader, and Colin, a lOth 

Jackstadt, of Severson Hill Rd. in Salem Hills, said he is running 
. for the seat because he is interested in the education that all children' 

in the district will receive. He said it is a difficult job, and he has seen 
the agony that school board members go through. 

A native of Albany and a Voorheesville resident for four years; 
Jackstadt is a partner in the Elsmere law firm of DeAngelis,' 
Kaplowitz, Rice and Murphy. He is a member of the Voorheesville • 
Parent Teacher Student AsSociation, the St. Matthew's Mens 
Association, and he was recently elected to the Salem Hills Park 
Associ3tion. I ~ -

Jackstadt and his wife. Mary, who was an elementary school room 
mother and a member of the district's Theatre Fund for Youth, have 
two children, Erikka, a second grader at the elementary school, and 
Christian, who will start kindergarten in the fall . 

Jones could not be reached for comment Monday. 
Shearer said she is running because four out of her five children 

have graduated from Voorheesville Schools, while the fifth is still in 
schooL She said she is concerned with the school system, and its 
quality of ed~~ation. Quality education doesn't necessarily require 
money, she said, but involves values and pride in the school and 

·~students. ,. _ 
An 18-year resident of Picard Rd. and a native of Long Island, 

Shearer works with the family business as a contractor for 
wallpapering and painting with her husband, Douglas, who is also a 
technical sergeant with the state troopers. For tWo years, she 
worked as a food service helper at the high school several, and slie 
"also _Worked as an substitute grad.e "school aid. Shearei- is a membff 
and a past president of the New Salem Fir~ Department's Ladies 
Auxiliary, active in local Girl Scout and Boy Scout troops, and is a 
member of the Parent Advisory Committee at the high schooL ; I 

approve bonds for the Purchase of; 
two buses. , 

The proposed 1987-88 budget 

includes increases for severaf:ireas 
that were under budgeted thiS year, 
including .maintenance supplies, 
insurance premiums, and ocCupa
tional education from BOird of 
Cooperative EduCational Services. 

~l!fr~: 
Onr 100 Mannington._._® Doors on_sale -1 

(Boca, Arls._n, L~iincon.) .. 

Health insurance' estimateS also 
went down, and because ·seVeral 
positions will be-c~t-benefits, such 
as social security and insurance, 
will also go down .• 

. . '! ' •• . 
Also included'is $8,000 to cover 

interest on bond.anticipation··notes 

SALE ENOS 
MAY 16 

' ~ . ' . 
'• Built-i.l "Shine never needs 

stripp_iOg,: dressing! 
.,.,! Superior stain resistance! 
. • Styles, colors, designs for 

every taste! 

lM!~!~Qi 
The ~autifUI floors with the .. buile-in Shine 

340 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 

. (518) 439-9385 

for the new libiarY: · ·~ ... ~ 

Preliminary tax rates for the 
srriall part of the district in 
Guilderland and Berne also indicate 
major -~ncreases. For Guilderland, 
taxes . are estimated at' $22, per 
$1,000, an increase of $7 or about 45 
percent, and for Berne, they are 
estimated at $606 per $1,000 of 
assessed valuation, an increase of 
$138 or about 30 percent. These tax 
rates also include the library bond 
anticipation note interest, but not 
new state aid figures. 

· s::Jf.J; _ . I I 

~)fu~~~)~<tl#~)fu~~ 
In Clarksville The Spotlight is sold 

at Clarksville Supermart 
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Ca~~l). Croqnse,; a ;4tlt ,gra<Je_r,, at,, Vooi:ft~esviHe· E:ie',;,entary 
SchpQl, reacb-:.~ IJ•gh.tq.flelp_pau~t-'YaJls at: the:scho·ors cafeteria . 
f!S Cl}ery~ ~e~ker, al~o- a fo!)rtl;l grader, :wat,hes.;,The cafet~ria . 
was r.~pamted by ;tbout 36 students,last,week after the student : 
coun~d ch9s~- ~~e~es h"9m .differeJ.lt boc!ks. . J:, Patricia ·1'4t'tcite!l : 

Village budget up, taxes down 
Voorheesville village taxes will 

take a 25 percent decrease next year 
to about $2.80 per $1,000 of assessed 
valuation. 

will meet again with its municipal 
customers in August to talk about 
the next fee hike. Currently, the 
village, with other municipalities, 
is paying $6.59 per ton. 

A reserve is also included in the 
preliminary village budget for 
possible increases in liability 
insurance. Clark said the village 
was told the increase for next year 
won't be significant. 

Funds for a new salt shed to be 
built by the village garage will also 
be set aside. Clark said this year's 
budget could have built the new salt 
shed, but the village delayed 
construction while it experimented 
with calcium chloride, which can 
cut down on the use of road salt, and 
to purchase.a new loader after the 
village's old truck blew its engine. 

A contingency fund for recom
mendationsfrom thevillagepfiorities 
committee is included: as is- a 
contingency_ for e~tra yOUth and 
recreation .programs if .. the village 
decides ~o expand thpse programs, 
Clark • said; .. The. youth , and 

J.! . 

recreation committee is looking at a 
youth baseball league and a few 
scholastic sports clinics. 

Rates for the Salem Hills Sewer 
District will be about the same 
Clark said, adding it will be ru~ 
frugally next year with no 
improvements scheduled that can't 
wait. The village is attempting to 
keep operation costs low because it 
sold bonds in May, 1986, to buy the 
district, and the bond payments in 
the first two years will be high. 

The building department budget 
will include some funds to create a ~ 

data file for all properties in the 
village on the computer system, 
Clark said. This will be beneficial 
with better fire protection, codes 
and zoning enforcement and up-to-
date assessments·. · 

The new fire truck is expected to 
arrive this year, and $141,692 has 
been set ~side in the fire trUck 
reserve and reserVes from Fede"rat 
Revenue ~baring to pay for it, Claik 
said. 
;n '" I J •.• J 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
sec.ond and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p_m Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays ate p.m. Planning Board, 
f~rst and tt'lird Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. STitEl. 1_ 

pGTIGHT 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church,Maunday 
Thursday Service, 7:30 p.m. 

Maunday Thursday, communion ser
vices, Faith Lutheran Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Tqwn of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wc;!dnesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m. Town Hall, At. 
85. 

·Events In Bethlehem and New Scotland APRIL 17 
VIllage of Voorheesville, .Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m .. Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Leagn Ot Women Voten,-Bethtehem 
unit, meets monthly at the Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Linda 
M:u~hall al 758-6421 

New Scotland Landftll open 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit 
required, permits av8ilable at town 

... hall. - • 
Bethlehem Board of EducaUon meets Food Pantr~, Setkirtl; and South Bett!-
first and third Wednesdays of each tehem area. Bethlehem Reformed 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational Church, At. 9W, Selkirk, call767-2243, 
ServicesCenter,90 .. Ada~s Pl., Delmar. • '43~-8289 or 7~7-2977. • _, 
Ranna·CoeymanFS.IIdrk Board of ,: . . L- - . 
Educallon mepts the first and th.lrd (1 .. Prolect H~pe,_prev~ntive.~rogram f_or 
MondaysofNch month ate p.m. atthe ., ad~lescents and the~rfam.llles, satellite 
board offices. Thatcher St..- Selkirk.~ 

1 
offices for Bethlehem,:Soeymans, 767-

• • • •• r • -~ ~·- t. ' 2445, J t,__.. J ~ • ~ I ,_ 

YoorhenvHie Board ott lducaac:ln • "'-:c:':':C'::::'':-:-::::c::-:-:-:---;;;-;;;;;;;--
maets second Monday of each month ·".t "'WEDNESDAY 1 5 
at 7:30p.m. at the district Offices in the 
high school, Rt. 85A, Voorheesville. ,,. ,APRIL."': 

' r' l ( __ 1 ; .~:.t_ 
-.RDen•~--llelldrk -rd of.-·~._,-··-· _.,_ .. 

IEcluollon, meets first and third Mon· Glenmont Homemakers, third Wednes· 
days of each month at 8 p.m. at board day Selkirk Firehouse 2 Glenmont 
offices, Thatcher St., ~e_l_~rk_. _ _ Rd.,' 8 p.m. ' 

Project Equinox, Delmar Satelliie a8thlehem Lions Club, meets· first and 
office, professional counseling for third· Wednesday of month, Starlite 
substance abuse problems, Jlll con-_ •1<'- . .. , .. 
tact confidential. By appointment, call -Ill Restaurant. Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 7 p.m. 
434--6135. Bethlehem -Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
Bethlehem Youth Employment S.r· lodge,_ At. 144 Ce~~r Hill, 8 p.m. fi~t 
vice, Bethlehem·· Town Hall, Monday r a~9 th1r~ W~,d_n,~s~!ys: ~ j ..-.... ;· _ f o1 

through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439- Onesquetl'!aw Chap~r. Qrder of the 
2238. _ ~- · \~ 1 (; t 'Eastern Star, firstandthirO Wednesdays 
LaL.cht Le•gue Or Delmar, meets One at Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 
Thursday each month to share breast- Delmar, 8 p.m. 
feedi~g experiences, 8 p.m. ~or Delmar Fire District regular meetings 
meetmg schedule and -breast-feed•ng ~ . · - ' . . 
· f r call439-1774" ~ \. 1 ~ .. thtrdWednesdays,DelmarF~reStatiOn, rn orma 1on _. . _. .... _ ...., 7:30 P.m.'· , .; • ~ - . 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo- . · ~ 
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 'l.. New Scotland Senior Citizens, every 
Welcome Wagon visit. j Monday-., ,. Wedn~~day, ol? schoolhouse, New 
Saturday 8:30a.m . .a p.m. · Salem. lnformatron, 439-4039. 

' 

Normansville Community Church, 
Bible study and prayer meeting, 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 
Slide Lecture, exploring legendary 
monsters claimed to be living in' Lock 
Ness and Lake Champlain, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m. Information, 
439-9314. 
Ecumenical Lenten Bible study, with 
Rev. Gregory Pike, Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Delmar, 
9:30a.m. .. ., 

"Foreword: ·aook T&lks From Bethle· 
. hem," discussion of Judith Viorst's 
"Necessary losses'," Bethlehem Cable 
Channel, 7:30p.m. · ., " 

I . - , 
Informational Meeting, On Farmers 
HonleAdrriinistration progni·m. Cooper· 

·atiVe .. Extension ·BUilding, Rt. 85A, 
Martih Rd.; 'VoorheesVille, ·10 a.m. 
Information, 765-=a535.: · .,-1 . 

Blrdwatchlng Program, adult study 
course, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center,- -Game Farm .Rd., 
Delmar; _7:3Q--9:30 p.m. Registration, 
457-6092: . 

.. Public Hear_lng, applicatic.>~ of Conrt:td 
Kung for variance under Article XV for 
premises at 1360 New Scotland Rd., 
Slinger.lands, .8 p.m.;· appli.cation of 
Robert G. Mineau for variance under 

' Article VII rfor premises_ at 539-DaWson 
Rd.", belma.r:·a:~5rp:m·.; applicatiofl Of 
Bruce L. Webet'for·variance under 
Article XII for premises on Elm Ave., • 
Selkirk, 8:30 p.m.; application of 

. Kenneth C. Spooner and , Margaret 
Pollard fpr variance under. Article VIII 
for._ premises at 43 Jord8n Blvd., 
belmar, 8:45p.m., Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, Bethlehem Town Hall. 
informatioil, 439-4955. 

.area arts 
"' J• +', 4",-•)·,r- ~. 
A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible to Bethlehem
New Scotland residents, provided as a commmunlly service by the 

General Electric Co. plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATRE 

"Working," presented by Heritage Artists, Cohoes Music Hall, 
5~ Remsen St., Cohoes, through Apr1126. Ti~kets. 235-7969. 

"Working," presented by Heritage Artists, Catskill tligh School 
Auditoriu111. Main St., Catskill, April 15. Tickets, 943-3400 . 

"Made in the USA," review of American show .and popular 
music from Revolutionary times to present. Fay Campus 
Center, Siena College, Loudonville, April 22-24, $6, 8 p.m. 
Information, 783-2527. 

MUSIC 

Free Organ Concert, St. Peter's Church, State and lodge Sts~. 
Albany, every Friday, 12:30 p.m. 

Choir of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Good Friday Program, 
St. Peter's Church, State and Lodge streets, Albany, Aprll17, 1 
·p.m. Information, 434-3502. 

living Resources Corporation benefit concert, St. Regis String 
Band and Karner Blue Cloggers, Arts Center, Holy Names 
Academy, 1069 New Scotland Ave., Albany, Aprll16, '15, 7:45 
p.m. Information, 438-6472.. 

Steve Gillette. country singer/songwriter, Cafe Lena, 47 Phila 
St.. Saratoga Springs, Apr1117-18, 8:30p.m. Information 583-

. 0022. 

Easter Concert, Alina Brychova, Peoples Baptist Church, 12 
launfal St., Albany, Apri119, 7:30p.m. 

Leonard Kastle, first performanCe of "Easter Sonata," Page 
Hall, State University of New York at Albany, 135 Western Ave., 
Aprll17, 7 p.m. Information, 489-0507. 

ART 
"Sculpture and Photographs," Harman us Bleecker Center, 125 
Washington Ave., Albany, through Aprll21. Information, 463-
4478. 

Exhibit of Soviet Union, Main Gallery, Rensselaer County 
Junior Museum, 282 Fifth Ave., Troy, through July. Information 
and hours, 235-2120. 

Student art contest winners exhibition, students in grades five
through 12, Albany Institute of History and Art, 135 Washington 
Ave., Albany, Aprii21-May 22, Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-4:45 
p.m. Information, 463-4~78. 

Schoharie County Photographers and Woodworkers Exhibit, 
Schoharie County Council Arts Council, Union St., Cobleskill, 
through Aprll24, Monday-Friday, 10a.m.--4 p.m. Appointment. 
234-7380. . ,.. ,. ' -.. ~~ ) 

"Many Dimensions," exhibition of. photographs, Greene 
Coun.ty Council on the Arts, 398 Main St., Catskill, through 
Aprll23; Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, noon-S p.m. 
Information, ?43-3400. • ( , t 

"A Portrait of livingstoh Manor: 1686-1850," tercentenary 
celebration, Albany Institute ot' History and Art, 125 
Washington Ave., Albany; through May 3, Tuesday-Saturday, 
10 a.m.-4:45p.m., Sunday; 2-5 p.m. Information, 463-4478. 

"Traditions and Conflict: images of a Turbulent DeCade, 1963-
1973," 82 paintings and photOgraphs by black artists, New York 
State Museum, Albany, through Aprll26. 

"The Drawings of John Butler Yeats," 38 watercolors and 
drawings, Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 Washington 
Ave., Albany, Aprii11-May 31. Information, 463--4478. 

Monolith Project, Albany Academy for Boys, Albany Academy 
Rd.,Aibany, April 10-May 15, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., weekdays. 
Information, 465-1461. 

Rochester Printmakers, Albany Institute of History and Art, 135 
Washington Ave .. Albany, Aprii21-May22, Tuesday-Saturday, 
10 a.m.-4:45p.m. By appointment, 463-4478. 

"The Photography of Dora Kallmus: Vienna and Paris, 1907-
1957," Vasser College Art Gallery, Poughkeepsie, through 
June 7. Information, 914-452-7000. 

"Ruskiniana: John Ruskin and the Moral Purpose of Art," 
exhibition and symposium, Vasser College Art Gallery, 
Poughkeepsie, through May 17, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Information, 914-452-7000. 

"A Breath of Light: Platinum Photography," Vasser College Art 
Gallery, Poughkeepsie, through May 17, Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-4:30p.m. Information, 914-452-7000. 

Push Pin Posters, RathbOne Gallery, Junior College of Albany, 
140 New Scotland Ave., Albany, April 20-May 13, Monday
Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information, 445-1778. 

"Art and Life in Harmony," exhibit of Japanese chests and 
decorative arts, The Oriental Line, 295 Hamilton St., Albany, 
through May 15. Information, 462-3463. 

GENERAL e ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience··at Monday and 
Wednesday and Saturda~ morning 
meetings. Information 439-4258. 

THURSDAY 16 APRIL 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thursdays, 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, 
At 85,7 p.m. 
Bethlehem Senior Citizens, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave .•. Delmar, 12:30 p.m. r-

' -~merlcan · Leglo~ Luncheon';· POst 
RoomS, Poplar Dr., Elsfnere, third 
ThursdaY, noon .. 

Food Stamp Form Aid, third ThurSday 
_·o,t. Odd-numbered 'T'onthS, :Bethleh~m 
Town Hall, Delmar, 9:15 a.m.-noon. 
AppointmentS requited, 439-4955. 

Ovtir9atera AnonyinOUs, meitinQ ev6ry 
ThUrsday ·a·t First Uliited .· Methp(tlst 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delinar, 7 p.-m. 
Sliver . Bullets Square Dance Club, 
mainstream class, 7· p.m;=; workshop, 9 
p.m.,- First United Methodist Church, 
Delmar _Information, 43g.:.3689. 

-HIStorical AssoclatlciiiPrOgram, "DUtch 
, Agriculture. in Upper_ Hudson A~ea," 

-:. Bethlehem H_istoric~ll .!'-ssociei.ti.?n 
Museum, At. 144, Clapper Ad., Selkirk, 
8~m. · 
Audubon Month, slide talk of tropical 
forests with ·Conservation Chairman 
Catherine Cockerham, ·'Five Rivers 

· EnVironmerltal Educati6h'CEinter, Game 
FS:rm Ad., oetmar, 8 'p.m .. lnforma.ticin, 
457-6092. •." ' 

"Adult Workshop,~ "Working With 
Young Children: An After School Child 
Program," William' RiCe 'cociPerati've 
EXtension Center, Martin Rd., Voor
heesville, 8:30 a.m.'-4:30 p.m. lnfor· 
mation, 765-3550. 

Recovery, Inc., self-help tor those with 
chronic nervous symptoms. First 
United Methodist, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Youth Group Meetings, United Pente
costal Church, Rt. 85, New Salem, 7 · 
p.m. Information, 439-4410. 

Bethlehem Luthera'n Church, Good 
Friday Vigil, 9 a.m.-3 ·p.m.; Tenebrae 
Service, 7:30 p.m. · 

Religious Program, Venture Churches 
service, Bethlehem Methodist Church, 
_7:30 P·rr:'·' - . ' 11 

.• • , '" .·' ' ~ ··: · n1 

' ' • ~. .-!l'p•!t! .... r._ • !''1 t, .,~ 
.Jri·VIIfage ·c,Squares, ,Oance first and 
third Satur"days, First United MethOdist 
Church, 428 Ke-Owood- Ave., Delmar. 

Bethlehem ArchaeoiQ9l' Group. provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
lat:ioratory· .e)C._perielic& . .at Mon~ay-and 
Wednesday. and Saturday, morning 
meetings. Information, 439-4258. 
.information. .U h- ···I' 

Bethlehem Luthefan Church, Bible 
''study, 7:4&9a.m.lnfcirrTuition,43!).:4328. 

"' .,, :.·~ ·- .--1 .1!11; 

United Pentecostal Church, Sunday 
School and worship service, 10 a.m.; 
choir ·rehearsal, 5 . p.m.; evening 
serviCe, 6:45 p.m.;.-Rt. 85, New $al_em. 
lnfOrni8tion, 765~441'0. , ''I . .: ' 

' "" 'n•;o ~' lo. 

Delmar Reformed Church, church 
schOol and worshi-P. Oursery prOvided 
during worship, 386' Delaware· Ave., 10 
a.m.lnformation,"439-9929. · ,,~. 

. ., . ' " . • ~t-·---t,;' 

Bethlehem Comm'-:lnUy Churcl:t, Easter 
.Sund3y sunrise · serVice, 6 ·a.m. 
Information, 439·3135. ,, .. .., 

Bethlehem: fieinocratic· Committee' 
Annual 

JEFFERS.Ol'J - JACKSON DAY 
DINNER"" '" ,,, 

• ~. I• , --or, 
,, . ,

1 
:A,pril 28; 198.7 . ,,_ .-.; 

The Century House - Rt. 9, Cohoes, N y' '· 

.. Guest Speaker: Lt. Gov. Stan Lundine 

For Tickets Call: 

Bill Burkhard - 439-5476 or 
Jim Boyle - 439-1332 

'· 

. ' 

Special On l.lliliilrt citA""1~/ 

• • National Geographic Special 
~Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

• Creating Family 
Thursday, 9 p.m. 

• Great Performances 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

• Wonderworks 
Saturday, 8 p.m. 

• Nature 
Sunday, 8 p.m. 

• Adventure 
Monday, 8 p.m. 

• Frontline 
Tuesday,_ 10 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

OWENS/CORNING 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS .... , .... ,(~ 



First United Methodist Church of 
Delmar, nursery care provjded for· pre
sCh66·1_1-childien, ',CtiUiCh' '5en·Ool-1 8rld 

· wdiShir), n 10-"a--:m:;_ ··adUlt ·eC~cation; 
11:20 a.m.; jufaiOr y'outh ··teHOwsh'ip, 
3:30-p.-m.; senior-youth-fellowship, 5:30 
p.m. lnforlnatron, 439-9976 or 439-2689. 

Normansvllle Community Church, 
Sunday school, 9:45 ·a.m.;\ Sunday 
servlc-es,~-11 a:m. and- 7 ·p.m:. 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
4~9:7864. " . " ' .. - . 

Bethlehem CommUnity Church, Sunday 
school, r9 •.l a:m:t ·-morning worship 
service, 10:30 a.m.; 3-5th grade 
Program, 6:15p.m.; evening fellowship, 
6:30p.m. 

Religl~us •l!~rogr~m, .~...Palm_ Su_nd~y 
serv_ice, Delmar· Presbyterian Church, 
sa5 oelaware'AVe·., Delma·r~ 1·o:3o a.m. 
Information, 439-3340~ - · 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Easter 
morning worsh-ip, "a. a.in.''a.rid "io:30 
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible claSSes, 
9:fS~:ni.lntormatiOri, '439-4328~ ~ 

~~ ; - j ;, "'·"""'"''A"' 
Faith;:Luthefan Church, joint service 

with ~SI~nm-dnt Communjty_ ~nd Faith 
Luthei-Bn Churches,-7-:30 B.,ffi::....--~--

Flr~t ~nit_~-~ q,~,r9,-. ~~-~e'rur,r,_ ~~~~~er 
V(Of;Shlp, .. f3::_30, ~-m. _ ,aQd, i::i, .a~_m. 
l"'f u .• ·Jt·' 439-9976'v-~..,,utr..c.·''"" 
-~.:>?.~rJ~ 1.~~\lf. t cow .• ;> 3SP. ,1i::: ,t.n8 

·'livmq ,q>.~~nu "!QOi<>,;;rf::nA tnsrl~k-e8 
:::. no:fav . .:.•xd rlliw c,:.;-._,; ;,.iov 1c_;Jup .P 

•'Hn't.~~! , __ ._,,_ ... .: . .;-! b.·,_ . ,::·· ·,~.·A· ': '-·~•ONO.A'\'''"'2'0"'·'' 
8GSD-f;B~ noitsfTI~ f :' -_;,t; ,-, 

APRIL ,.,_. ··'C•h 

0~~""~-~~~~~-~~~~!~rri~iit_.:.¥:§~'-B~~~~at 
Star1ite Restaurant, At. 9W, GlenmOnt, 

;J:tsJ?,.n;·. · ~ ;;.- 7~ n~<~IJ<"l~ -
AI-Anon Group, support for relat1ves of 
alcohOliCs, meets Mondays at Bethlehem 
Lutheran ChUrch,.85 El'm Av_e~. DE;llm~r, 
8:3D--9:30 p.m. Information, 439-4581. 

Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
Mondays, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

'l• .\j r, ~ • • 

- Bet_hlehem Memorial Au.~tllary __ Post 
3185, VFW, third Monday,_post rooms, 
404 Delaware AVe., Delmar'. ·· · 

rJ #,.,._.,f1'-l ;, • '· ., ...., 
Quai-tet'Rehearsal, United Pentecostal 
C·huf-Ch, At. 85, New Salem,.7:-15 p.m. 

! 
TUESDAY 21 APRIL 

'l • '-;, .I' • 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesd_Sys at 
Starlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6 p.m. 

New Scotland Democr8tiC"soci81 Ctub, 
,all-Welcome, meets third-Tuesdays at 
~eads Corners, Rt. 32, 8 p.m. 

. ...... . '"' ~ ), • - . ·• _, . t --1. 

Legion AJtxlllary, Nat~aniel Ad~ms 
Blanchard Post -1040, Poplar .. Dr., 
Elsmere, third Tues·da·y; 8 p:rri. · ~ 

Medicare Form Aid, sponsored by 
AARP, first and third Tuesdays, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, Delmar, 10a.m.-
2 p.m. ApPointments required, 439-2160. 

t;tethieh~m Lodge 1g9_6 _F&~_M_fi!~t_and 
third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic 
Temple. 

. Meetlflg,. -.Multiple Sclerosis.-Support 
Group of Albany-Rensselaer Co_unties, 

, -BethLehem Public Library, Delaware 
~AVe.,-~_-_b,ei~Sr.: 2;_ ·p:r:n;.-~lnforffiatlon, 
"452;163__L~: ·.;.~.·~c- .. '" .1,,., :·.--; 

AARP.,#h~P.ter, meeting_ and prg_gra:m 
~.ab·out :~:Wild'"' FloWerS;"· First ',_l)nit~d 
... ' " ",. ' <•• ' • ' . ' . '(-- -' 1_--, 

Methodist ChUrc~. ~.K~~w,~'t,~;~/:}.e., 
Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

~c~lo~~: ~.,~~~~u~~ ~ciihi_c!;_~_rB~thl~fi~m 
~ tOWnHa1r; 445 D~I~Wil~~-fi:.~e-.,'dEHmilr. 

-\ 'Wfa.m:~~.P m~-; a·~a·i::-.lfPJn:·~- -. ·wo · 
• ,_., _ _ ,!::l ••... J..;r.s-~,,.-,l·lff!iOO.jA 

\'._Delmar-Pro~Jr:esj Cl!f~b, ,Lit~rary_Group 
·~ tPr p'r'eS8Wf r slide- p;:o~ralh; 'B'e'th'leh'em 
:~r.~~-~li9_;~\b]~ry~j,:pp:~:-~:,;~)i' :_~, ·~~·-~ 
C··'"' .. .., . .-- --- _:- ~- . .- ··:- . -· .. 

ec~:~~~,~.~~~~~'·2·. :.2,; ~:;; 

THURSDAY. 23 
APRIL •, 

Elsinere ·Fire Company, meets last 
Thursday of each month at firehouse, 
Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

"l- ' • - _'!: .. • 

New Scotland KiWanis Club, ThurSdays,! 
New Scotland Presbyterian --Church, 
R~. 85, 7 p,m. , 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens, me_et every 
Thursday at Bethl~!'!em To.wn-Hal_l, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
phurch, Kenwood f!.,.~e_-: Del_mar, 7 p.m. 

Silver Bullels Square Dance Club, 
mainstream class, 7 p.m., workshop, 9 
p.m., First United Methodist Church, 
D_elmar. :I1Jf9_rm_ation, ~~~~-689. ·•f", 

Golf Rally and Business • Meeting, 
w.omen's prga_nizatipn of ;N9,rm?ngjde 

.Country CJ.uP, sho~ .of. 1~~? gol~ing 
fasl}iOflS,_~ ~Orf!1ansi~e :-Goyr;t_tfx~_C{II:Jb. 
Delmar, 6 p.m. lnformati0n,.455-2:458 
or439--i"0632. 

1 
_,_ .. · ·-·~ 

. i·_,,r;··-, --..J ,Ot'! ~ F/. i.,fll}lft:!ITnOUU 
_$chool's~Out Special, :~:rales of..Tomie 
.-De- P~:ipia;·"·;~~thl~herry ;P;uP,ii.~·'Li~J~[Y, 
to.r -·c_hildrefl.._-::. +7n'J·year_s;:J ?;11 P.·J!I· 
Registration, 4~~~9_314--: -1,_;ithr!l1,)!ni 

'(bL~J: ti:lhb ,mt.1Q01G -;!r:l-l'lot:s.wt:n!8 
[Stt. 'l!~\n01iV:'13 :"'11i1 _-,.;---; ,CJ1;,·'K· 

;;,"~;~~u:>i~. ;r2 .. JI~;:;~ 
~-'i~t. 

t -~~:1-r:: ·~PRJ.L .:or . . -,~_.,-i . I d.._.;:; 
'J1 VY -ll;.- ,A-;-~:: f'IJ :- ')r:r. ,:::;\ ·;,)! .'··-ll~.~ 

t:P :---. .;:..-~".·~? 'V~vt Oilft ·~> ~4 ·.ms·,,·; ·'A'PRIL o:;r • r·;ll 
,,;:,-,,n! 1r· -';,7,,C:-.~::,.,;;. ~i:-;;~:::oc;;r::;;;,.;:;o;:•:l~::.,;-;.,.~·c-:::o_-n;;_ rccO:it-7,- ~:~~~~;~i~_; ~~~··l?~tf~.h~~P J6r·.t~O~~Wi~h 
-~Siir19eit8Hdi.Fi·re t;'o. A'uXiUaiYrfou~h . chronic.., ne:rvous ._symptoms. ~.F~rst 

!' 1-W~drlesday, '8tirigertands'Fii'e Hall; s 1Uilitei:i_ MethoCli_s(428-KEiriWOocf AVe., 
~P.iil.: .;n · ·.k ~- ~ . · ~. -_-,. ,!lJ _ 1 · b~tnlar.:w~~~ty .ar1·?~_a;q~p_;rr{; ·: ,,~;,-

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meets -Youth Group Meetings, United Pente
second and fourth Wednesdays, costal Church, At. 85, New Salem, 7 

-.-Voo.rheesvftie··post'Offic·e: a p.m.· p.m. Information, 439-:4410 .. :· - ., 

-~- N~w sCoitand:se.itor··Citizens, every ·~The N8tiOt1 Goes to··war," John 
:Wednesday:·· old schoolhouse, ·N.ew HEmneSSY will talk abOUt fitst·ma]or 

Salem. InformatiOn, ·439-4039. battl6of American Civil War, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m:· Information, 

Normansvllle Community. Chu_rch, 439-4189_ · · 
'Bible study: and prayer··meeting," 10 
Rockefellei-r Ad., Elsmere. Information, Evening Walk, "TwilightTrek,"explore · 

Bloodmobile, Voorheesville Fire Depart- ., 4.39-7864. _ ' - .- night life in forest areas, Five Rivers 
merit, Rt:·156,'Vooi-heesville, 10 a.m.-4 Meeting, The Embr0idere"rs' Guild of Etwironmental EducationCenter,Game 

Information, _765-~41 o. •
11 

~;,,~ 

p m Farm Rd., Delmar, 7:30p.m. Information, . . America, lecture, "Needlework -
457

_
6092

_ 
Meeting, Board of Commissioners of Yesterday and Today," Delmar United 

r Selkirk Fire District, Se!kirk Firehouse Methqdist Church, $1, 10 a.m., r-------------. 
1 No .. 1, Maple Ave., Selkirk, 7:30p.m .. 1 • .Information. 465-5795. '·t_ 

Belhiehem. Ctilzens for R"esPo~slble ' Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
Planning, meeting at Bethlehem Town regular volunteers with excavation and REJOICE. 
Hall, room 106, all welcome, 7:30p.m. labora-tory experience at MoQday, 
Open House, Bethlet-.em Grange, Rt. Wednesday and .. ·Saturday meetings. 

Maunday 
Thursday Communion 

7:30p.m. 

396, Beckers Coiners, Selkirk.- Information, 439-4258. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience at Monday and 
Wednesday and Saturday morning 
meetings. Information, 439-4258. 

,- • .4 ·~. • 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is sold at CVS, 
johnson's, Brook's Drugs, Paper Mill, 
Grand Union, -.Tri: Village Fruit and 

Lincoin Hill Books 

6268 Johnston Rd. • 
Guilderla:n_d •••••••••••••••••• J 

Delmar 
Presbyterian Church 

Invites you to ... 

Maundy Thursday 
April 16 - 7:30 p.m. . ' 

Good Friday 
'Aprll 17 - 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday 
April 19 -,10:30 a.m. . . 

585 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

Good FridayTenebrae 
7:30p.m. 

EASTER WORSHIP 
8 a.m. and 10:30 a,.m . 

t . BETHLEHEM 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
85 Elm Avenue 

Delmar, NY 12054 

The Rev. Warren \._Vinterhoff, 
The Rev. David Nuss 

(Nursery Care Provided) 

Refresh Your Spirit with Easter 

• Celebrate 
• Worship 
• Renew 
Sunday, April19 
9:00 Worship 
10:00 Complimentary Light Breakfast 

& Easter Crafts for Children 
11:00 Worship 
(Nursery Care - Both Services) 

Delmar Reformed. Church 
386 Delaware Avenue 
"At the Four Corners" 

Let Us Be a Part of Your Family 

Film, "Fame," Bethlehem Public 
Library Childr~n·s Room, 2 p.m. 

Dinner~'"- honOring New Scotland 
-citizen,~ of_ the _Ye.ar, ~.Voorheesville 
American Legion Hall, $10, 6:30p.m. . f ' , I 

' 1~A~TURDAY 25 
APRIL 

Registration, for 16-and-older baseball .... 
:leagae,,: ·Open~ '.to 1;3,ethJeQ_em toWn 
resid_eQt~·~aild:Stud_~'ilts at .~ethleh~m 
Ce~tr~l Hi_gh SchoOl, Elm'Ave. Park, 10 
a.:~-~n6p~. Jnfo~n:ation, 439_-4131. ~ 
10th-.Annlversary CelebratiQn, open 
house and presentation, Glenmont 
Job Corps Center, noon-4 p.m. -. 

B~wl-8--hon: 'bo_w_l t~ rais_e money for 
s·amarit~ris suicide crisis services, Del 
Lanes, Elsmere.lnformation, 463-2323. 

"-Meet the·Author Luncheon;" talk with Bethlehem Archaeology G~oup, provides 
regular volUnteers With excavatiOn and 
lab'orato,Y eiperierice at Monday· and 
Wednesday and Saturday morning 
meetings. Information, 439-4258. 

Dr. Robert L. Chapman, editorof"New 
biciiOnafyof American Slang," Bethle
hem Public li_brary, $6.50, noon. 
lnformatibn;,439-1927 or 449-7514. 

-· q 1'. pH ,"t1,._:__1 :.t.,t rR ."'{}~0• ~-~~ 

Easter-cSunrise·G a.m''" 
., i3elRieH"e'frt6emeta ry .;, " 
,_._. J-' • .'·· wfl':Jri .• ; 1!' ;· · ;:•-..· '~"' ,_. .-,::., ,_, .. n 'I'll' .. 

··Easter-~ W(irship "Services 
... ,_,.o "'·'. 9:30a.m:.· 

(lnclqdes Church .School) 

11:00 a.m. 
·Life Begins at Christ 

Nursery Care at Each Service 

.. 

First United Methodist Church 
, 428 Kenwood Avenue, Delmar 

Catch The Spirit With Us ... 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM· 
SENIOR VAN 

ca_II439-S770_, 9~11 a.m. 

,~jr-; ---..-

SENIOR CITIZENS 
NEWS AND EVENTS 

CALENPAR 

Grocery Shopping day 
Mondays- Residents of Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands 
and North Bethlehem to Delaware Plaza 8:30-11:30 a.m. 

Thursdays - Residents of Glenmont, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem to Glenmont Plaza 9:00·11:30 a.m. 

Legal Clinic- Room 116 at Bethlehem Town Hall from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 439·4955, ext. 77, for an appointment on 
the first Friday of the month. 

Thursday- Aprill6 ·NO MEETING. 

,,,albanv· • sav~ngs 15anKFss- · 
we·re more than a bank. 

De.la.ware Plaza. Delaware Avenue 

,-r· 

Other conventent Olfrces throughout New York State Member FSLIC 
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' 

Happy E~ster· 
Open Easter Sunday 7 a".m.-9 p.m. 

i . : 

'To 

Sirloin Steak & Crab Legs , , . , . , , , $9.95 
Queen Cut Prime Rib & c'rab Legs$10.25 
Prime Rib .. , .. , .. , . , . , ...... , ... , $8.50 
Salmon Steak w/Dill Sauce , .. , , , . $6.95 
Roast Leg of Lamb ... : . , . ~ .... , , , . $6.95 -
Fresh Ham or Baked Virgri:l.ia Ham .~~ ·~ 

w/Raisin Sauce ................. $6.25 
, . f .. d' C b ···1·-o-,.) 'i -P. <; 7·_ :u• . Brmled;_Sea oo. .. om Q_ ••••• , • , • ,.. • 

y_:r,-:._: <'·l\ -:''1i 

• i'·.~~·u •qt;,:. ··ul ,(>0'\:.'11:""'\.Z.J'i 1 i}:"ri {H ; 

1 j;,;;l ot '"'Shl-'' -~_~ t:;.f 
(:; .;· ~~·-. -<..,;_; - •. ,,j);;:: • ,,. -'' 

_::_)poi,-\ c.c .: 

Auberge Suisse 
Swiss-French Restaurant, 

1903 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerlands, NY 

JRt. 85., 1 1/2 mi. west ofTollgate) • 
fi. t" ....... 

EASTERSUNiiA'Y 
'c ~,v.ecial H,~~rs "'ll' ,, .. ;_, 

Dinner -from 3 p.m.· .. •·r 
:. JH1~A . ···- P· '~~ • ,,, ~~ ·1vo .. ~.:r·, ·· 

---------- -- ·Reservations now being:"ac.c~ptef/.A 

Field Study, of edible wild plants, Five 
Rivers Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 2 p.m. 
Information, 457-6092. · I · 

SUNDAY 

APRIL 

•• 

Delmar Presbyterian Ch~rct{worship,. 
10:30 a.m.; adult education, 9:15a.m.; 
senior high fellowship,"" 4:30 p.m.; 
junior high fellowship,_ call-439-3052. 
Information, 439-9252. 

United Pentecostal Church, Sunday 
School and worship service, 10 a.m.; 
choir rehearsal, 5 p.m.; evening 
service, 6:45 p.m.; Rt .. BS,. New Salem:-. 
Information, 765-4410 .. · ': 'l , 

Delmar Reformed Church, church 
·school and worship, nursery. provided 
during worship, 386 Delaware Ave., 1.0, 
a.m; Information, .439':'9.929. '" -- U!..>1 ~c·H 

Fit'st ·, Unite'dT MethOdist 1·Church''1iiJf; · 
Detmer, nqrsery care·p,ro_vided-for_p_r~ 

·school.- children-; ·-church.,_schoQi1ftfJ.4~ 
worship, ·;t0.01a:m.; ~adult .. educatiQIJ;, 
11:20 a:m:'; _"' 'juniori,you!hrr..feii9WSD.ip,> 
3:30 p.m:;·sehier yoUth f~llowship,:lli3Q. 
p.m. Information, 439-9976 or 439.:-26~_9:, 

l-,-,------,------:-----:-::---=---;-~-:;:-:::-:--i.;.,, .~. ""· -.,-.1 Normansville Community Church, 
Pinner from 5:30p.m. Tuesday-Sunday .. . Sunday~school;-1!:45-a.m., Sunday 

D l gr ~~· 1-;,. ;;: ·(}; .. a'" ;;r-·::""i-'>.-t~-~ .•..,_-S:-Ji,!:"'ll.s·t'ed 2~·L· u' n·c· li>.eo··n·s:~~ ... ;.'r'r·a· n.··g;-e'.d'·Ynco !!! .. !'T serviceS,'\11 i .a:m. 't.f.~·d,UtHp' :nt:: 10 • ·e ·i .>e •• e. gt~Q- "'''"e>· eserva IOnS ugg< " ~- c< •;:- ··· ~,, .. -~,.~, <,-_/,.:;, ·- ·-·~· 1 ·• ·3-., ·· · · :- ··-- .... -:~c.~r-;, "-''~ 01 -;.::~1 ; ... n :..· .v~ ~ Rocke'fe'lfer Rb-., Elsmere. Information, 

J
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-J~:~~~~~~a39;9 . .flf'·J·:~r~t.-.'~ -:!n•hv1,,·._.-,q~.i<:.O'l.:-. .,sn-439-3800~ ·"·~c.·r-<ueH·i-l&lrl"··~""II<:'fiw.o., · -43 s-7a6d J. Jaf1qA , .. \.;,. ---...;.;.:.,----~~~__,;.~~-'--0 ' - . ----- - .... _ 

~;;;;~~~;i;i;;;;]~l;;;i;;;i :.-jf!l=: ,-~- ·v , .. ,;.. .r_;uL.~ ·P~, .... ;, ~ 1 ~; 'eethlehemCommunityChurch,Sunday 

-.. 'je!!!!:e::Z!!:e:Oil!!!rC:ii!!!!'<::il!!i~~::::;i!!!!la:;i!J!!!:c:ii!J!!!:Q!J!!li;Q!J!li;Q'R. School, 9 a.m.; morning worship 
serVice,•I);10:30 ,;a:.-m.;:lli·3t5th.-t~>g~ada 

Holiday Award Winning Restaurant 

Easter at 
itb~~ p·· .. ·· 
· CJ lone U nels 

Chef Dale Miller (CIA Graduate) 

Your Hosts Jerry & Ginger Menagias 
Dine in Elegance on this Special Holiday. 
Choose from our Easter Menu or from our. 

unique Dinner Menu, 
Features 

Ham glazed with raspberry Grand Marnler Sauce 
Rack of Lamb • Prime Rib 

Fresh Cajun or Blackened Fish 
Many Provlnl Entrees 

Pianist MR. JEFFERSON for that Extra Special Dayl 
Easter 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-10 p.m., Fri. & Sat. 4:3~11 p.m., Sun. 3:3D-9 p.m. 
TWILIGHT DINING HOURS WEEKDAYS 4:30-6, SUN. 3:30-5:30 

. Gtn Certlf/calea A .. llable 
Now taking reservations tor Graduations, Showers, Weddings 

and Rehearsal Parties. 

Rt. 9W, Albany All Major Credit Cards Accepte_d (518) 465-3178 

OLYMPIC III DINER 
RT, 9W, RAVENA, NY· <I 

756-2558 . 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY .. 

EASTER WEEKEND 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS! 

2 pieces .of Fre~ch Toast, Pancakes or Belgian 
Waffle with 2 Eggs, 2 Sausages or 2 Strips of Bacon, 

a Small Juice and one Coffee 

52.95 
2 Eggs any style w /2 Sausages or 2 Strips of Bacon, 

Toast, a small Orange Juice and one Coffee, 

' 

52.95 
.----EASTER SUNDAY----, 

DINNER SPECIALS! 
Includes: Homemade Appetizer & Soup, 

Salad Bar, real Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable, 
Homemade Bread, a small Drink, Layer Cake, 

Pudding or Cream Pie. 

. Roast Loin Lamb 59.95 Homemade Lasagne 56.95 
Prime Rib (14-16 oz,) 59.95 Roast Lamb Shanks 56.95 

Haddock & Scrod New England Style 57.50 
Fresh Ham w/Stuff. & Applesauce 57.50 
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Brockley's 
4 Coners, Delmar 

Jlmi.-TII111'1. A 
S&t.. 11-11:30 Llll. 

:rn. 11·1:30 Llll. 

Join us for LunchYY 
• Daily Lunch Specials 
• Homemade Soups 

• Pizza. 
• Burgers 
• Club Sandwiches 

• Take out orders 
I 

439-9810 

3 BROTHERS 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 
..!" Town Squire Plaza, Glenmont • 463-6993 

,OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.-9:00p.m. • Sun. 7:00 a.m.-6:00p.m. 
. .,t ·~ '"': • T ' 

· -'Open Easter Sunday 
7:00 a.m. • 1:00 p.m. 

• Omelettes 
• French Toast w/Fresh Strawberries 

· • Malted Waffles w/Toppings of 
Bananas, Strawberries, Blueberries, Peaches 

• Buttermilk Pancakes 

All Your Favorite Breakfast Combinations 

Kids eat for 
less than $1.50 ., 

Special Senior 
Citizen Menu $1.49 

(Your Choice) 

________ ::_: __ COUPON-----------
1 Easter Sunday Only - Breakfast Special I 
I 2 eggs, any style, Ham or WITH THIS COUPON I 
I Bacon, Buttered Toast, Home fries I 
I Juice & Coffee with 

.1_ this c:;:up~:.._Reg.:.._$3.29: COUPON _________ j 

p·togram,!6:•15 p.m·.; eveqing fello,wsh:ip, 
6:30 p:m. 1('1;3,tlA ... m11fn ~ :_;fl•\.lS~~ 

•,(''. '!A .'_ -lA. n<)iPI1'f'12fJ\'IJ 'i.' .•' •ndij 
Hudson-MQ!J~vtk B.~.I;'I.~I;,A.~~ocla,~I.C?J'! 
meets fourth Sundax~ at .Aib~ny 
COUntV coOPi?ir'Stivef~ktensiori, M8'ftfri 
Aa. '.vo'o'rh"ees\/iil~:''-'"il r; If> \:;ttHlO .. v 
--~ .', '·' ' ·"'. i ,..,~) .,-,·· :'ll):()t1!; f-8 ~- il- ·1"101<:: 
Delmar Progress Club, music group 
will present concert with three local 
musicians, Bethlehem Public Li~r.~~-~· 
2.P1m:.-~:c-:>l\ iO> · · .bfi'i·"._' t)t!.<f9aP,II 

: ..... :::\i'l "'l' . , •, J:.ic- · •r:.lR k.: 
;.;·' ,·•' :u.' ~~ ' .. ~H--ni •· 

MONDAY .7 ... w . . .n tl 

- _ • __ : trnu·.:t 
• •. li"ld .. 

. · .. ; .)(~-:-;:.) , ;;H pro;~i-- ''h;il\ ·d u~ 
'. n ·c.h tF: ,J 2j1A 

m -1 ·. , ( , 11!.A ~ ~ . ' :w.:)Z 
Delmar Kiwanis,- .;.m®t; ~on(iay~1.a,t 
Starlite Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmqnt, 
'6:'1'5 p.ni .. ;.o .... .,~._ ..... ~~~ .... ~ ..... ;.. ... ' 

AI·Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Delmar, 
8:30...9:30 p.m. Information, 439-4581. 

Quartet Rehearsal;- Uoited.Pente~o-~!al 
Church;,Rt. 85, New,Salem, 7:15·p!m. 

·Information, 765-441_0. tv· 

Meeting, Slingerlands HomeoWners 
Assn., Bethlehem Public Library:7:30 
p.m. .. -:~~ 

Bethlehem Citizens for Responsible 
Planning, meeting, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, room 106, aU welcome, 7:30p.m . 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experierce 8t Moriday ~8nd 
Wednesday and Saturday mqrning 
meetings. lnform_ation, 439-4258· .. 

TUESDAY 

APRIL 28'" 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesda-ys at 
Starlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W 1 Glenmont, 
6p.m. 

· Spring Luncheon, Bethlehem Women's 
Republican Club, NormansideCountry 
Club, Delmar, 11:45 a.m. 

1 < . 

WEDNESDAY 29 
APRIL 

Albany Area Retired Teachers, meeting 
at Bethlehem Public Library, 12:30 
p.m. 

My 
Place 

We Deliver 439-7610 

&Co. 

241 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR 
Buckets of Chicken Wings • Burgers 

Sun.-Thurs. 11-2 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11-4 a.m. 

--
Delivery to midnight 7 days a week 

.----, Lent Specials------. 
Fish Fry $1.65 Clam Roll $1.85 
Seafood Platters w/french fries & coleslaw 

Fish Clam Shrimp Scallops 
$2.95 $3.25 $4.50 $5.25 

Have a Happy Easter/ 



AREA EvENTS & OccAsioNs 
Albert Schweitzer Lecture Series, 
opening with Ralph Ellison, author of 
"Invisible Man," Campus Center 
Ballroom, State University of New York 
at Albany, 7 p.m. Information, 
442-5622. 

Toughlove, support group helping 
parents of children in trouble at school, 
with substance abuse, with family or 
law, Bishop Gibbons High School, 
Albany, 7:30p.m. Information, 393-4253. Events in Nearby Areas 

WEDNESDAY 15 
APRIL 

Views of North Country, "Trout in Our 
Streams: How Do They Get There?," 
Saratoga Spa State Park, Saratoga 
Springs, 7:30p.m. Information, 584-2000. 

Nursing Workshop, "Pain: Assessment 
and Intervention in Nursing Practice," 
Turf Inn, Wolf Rd., Colonie, 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Information, 454-1 ~32. · 

Meeting, Hudson Mohawk Weavers 
Guild, Virginia West will discuss 
weaving with silk, Our Lady of Hope 
Residence, Jeanne Jugen Lane, 
latham, 7 p.m. Information, 371:..4536. 

Toughlove, support group helping 
parents whose children are in trouble 
at school, with substance abus·e, with 
family or law, Bishop Gibbons High 
School, Albany, 7:30p.m. Information, 
393-4253. 

THURSDAY 

APRIL 16 
Illustrated Talk, "The Verdant Valley: 
Albany County's 19th Century Land
scaping Trends," Albany Public 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., Albany, 
7·p.--iri. Information; 449-3380. 

IriSh·, PercePilon SerieS, sorrow, 
W'onder and laughter' With lris.h' 
storyteller Bartholomew Burn's:ColleQEi 
of Saint Rose, 420 Western Ave., 
Albany, $3, 8 p.m. Information, 
454-5103. 

Meeting, Capital District Associ8tloi1 
of Rental Property Owners, discussion, 
"Financial Needs of the Investor," 
·Quality lnn;£verett Ad., -Albany, 7:30 
p.m. 489-1882.\~ ·. -~-0~'"!'0 

. . . ... 
Fundralser, st:-Regis String Band and 
The t<ari'ler B_lue~CI_ogge'I-S·Will Perform 
to benefit Living Resources Corporation, 
Arts Center at Holy Names, 1069 New 
Scotland Ave., Albany, $15, 7:45p.m. 
Information·: 438-6472.- -•n"''' 1. -·~- "' 
.. .,,.,..,.,., !:' f.j\) •.• •. - ' ,;. • • 

Parerits support- GrOup;-- self-help 
program for.. parents of diabetic 
children and young adults, American 
Diabetis Association office, 50 Colvin 
Ave., Albany, 7:30 p.m. Registration, 
489-1755. ' 
InfOrmation Session;~ for .. students 
interested in learning about programs 
and degrees offered at Empire State 
Col_lege, Capital District Regional 
Center, 1_55 Washington Ave., Albany, 
5:30p.m. Information, 447-6746. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
support group for parents of substance 
abusers, rear of Christ Lutheran 
Church, 1400 Western Ave., Albany, 
7:3Q-10 p.m. Information, 465-2441. 

"Conflict Management," topic 'of 
Women in Management Series, Des
mond Americana, $25, 11:30 a.m. 
Registration, 449-4161. 

General Membership Meeting, Empire 
State Chapter, Society of Professional 
Journalists, Foy Campus Center, 
Siena College, Loudonville, 7 p.m. 
Information, 272-2000. 

Meeting, Capital District Chapter of 
Alzheimer's Disease and Related 
Disorders · Association, St, Paul's 
Episcopal Church, Hackett Blvd., 
Albany, 7:30p.m. Information, 463-0887. 

MONDAY 

APRIL 20 
Software Training Seminar, "Micro
computer Graphics: An Introduction 
and Overview," Junior College of 
Albany, 140 New Scotland Ave., 
Albany, 8:30a.m.-4:30 p.m. Registration, 
445-1707. 

STitEl. It poTIG T 
Spring 

Home & Garden 
Edition 

Coming April 22 
Ad Deadline April 15 

Call 439-4949 

Parents Without Partners, Albany 
Chapter meeting, 7:30-9 p.m. Informa
tion, 869-0~43 or 439-5827. 

Capital Older Women's League, 
meeting, Colonie Community Center, 
1653 Central Ave, 7-9 p.m. 

Registration, for summer session 
graduate and undergraduate courses 
at The College of Saint Rose, College 
of Saint Rose, 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Information,· 454-5144. 

TUESDAY 

APRIL 21 
Classic Film, "Sunrise," with George 
O'Brien and Janet Gaynor, Albany 
Public Library, 161 Washington Ave., 
Albany, 2 and 7:30 p.m. Information, 
449-3380. 

The Compassionate Friends, self-help 
group for parents whose children have 
died, Westminister Presbyterian ChurCh; 
85 Chestnut St., Albany, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 438-7316 or 465-8705. 

• 

., 

'i'-; f' .,.,._ . 
..,,of_-, ~ ... .., ... 

. ; 

' 

Infants In Need Workshop, to assist 
nurses, social workers and other 
professionals in understanding needs 
of infants and youths with disabilities, 
Cerebral PalsyCenterforthe Disabled, 
314 South Manning Blvd., Albany, $5, 
8:30a.m.-"noon. Registration, 4~6-4881. 

Natural History Lecture Series, 
"Cooper's Glimmerglass: A Biologist's 
Perspective," State University of New 
York at Albany, 1400Washington Ave., 
Albany, 8 p.m. Information, 457-6092. · 

Former Smokers, support group 
sponsored by American Lung Associa
tion, 8 Mountain View Ave., Albany, 7-8 
p.m. Information, 459-4197. 

WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 22 
Graphic Arts Trade Show, 45 exhibitors 
demonstrating latest in printing 
equipmeritand supplies, Turf Inn, Wolf 
Rd., Colonie, 11 a.m.-8 p.m.lriformation, 
459-3885. 

"Views of the North Country," fish 
stocking and fly fishing demonstration, 
Saratoga Spa State Park, Saratoga 
Springs, 10a.m.lnformation,584-2000. 

Psychic Fair, astrologers, card readers 
and aura readings, Pyramid Malt, 
Saratoga. 

Introduction to Ground School, non
credit course providing students with 
basic background in navigation skills 
and all aircraft controls, Hudson Valley 
Community College, Troy. Registration, 
270-7338. 

Festival of Music of Sergei Prokofiev 
ope~s with lecture by HartoV.: 
Robmson, Performing Arts Center 
State University of New York at Albany' 
1400 Washington Ave.; Albany, 8 p.m: 
Information, 442-3995. 

Qualifying Examination, for applicants 
who want to be added to list of 
consultant real estate appraisers. 
Registration, 457-6400. 

Defensive Driving Course, insurance 
reduction and point reduction on 
license, Hudson Valley Community 
College. Registration, 270-7338. 

' .. 

-' 

Morris Jerome, a wiis<•cr·ac:king 
15·year·old who fantasizes 
about playing ball for the 
Yankees and being a writer 
like Ring Lardner, in Capital 
Repertory Company's pro
duction of Neil Simon's autobio
graphical comedy Brighton . 
BeachMemoirs. The play 
opens Saturday, April 18, and 
runs through May 24 at the 
Market Theatre 

'• -1 

l ::..• n :' ~ l-' " • ~ : { 

I 

• cher. .. 

Today's teachers must 
play many roles. 

They welcome the chal
lenge. But even the best cari 
burn out. 

Lack of respect, low pay, 
overcrowded classrooms and the burden of non
teaching assignments take their toll. 

Important changes have to take place in public 
education to give teachers professional salaries and 

status. Relief from non
teaching tasks will give them 
time to do the job they're 
trained for. 

With the future of our 
children at stake, good 

teachers are our most vital national resource. 
We need the best and the brightest. And we 

need them to stay. · 

The people who help N~)!~~t 
Affiliated with the American Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO. 

NEW YORK STATE UNITED TEACHERS. The people who work in New York's public schools, colleges and universities. 
!59 Wolf Road, Albany, N.Y. 12205. Ph: 518-459-5400. 
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Lyn Slapl 765-2451 

Dinner for Kay Youmans Open forum on scho~ls 
Kay Youmans, New Scotland's All area residents are invited to 

addressed during the evening. 

All are welcome to attend. Only 
those who have pre-registered with 
co-presidents Ed and Aileen Lukom
ski will be allowed to speak during 
the main portion of the program. 
Those presenting statements are 
also asked to bring a written 
transcript of their statement to be 
surrendered upon entering the 
forum. Anyone having any questions 
may contact the Lukomskis at 
765-2406. 

1987 Citizen of the Year, will be attend the PTSA-sponsored open 
honored at a dinner on Friday, April forum to be held on Tuesday, April 
24, to be held at the Voorheesville 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the high school "Boogie for Breath" 
American Legion Hall. A Dutch auditorium. The evening will 

k ·1 h 'II b · 6 30 A number of high school couples treat coc ta1 our WI egm at : include a number of people voicing · h b f d' recently danced away with prizes at 
p.m. wit a roast ee mner to their concerns on var1'ous aspects of C 
f II 7 30 All I the annual Key lub "Boogie for 

program, with 25 percent being 
retained for their own MYF 
treasury. \:. 

According to .group moderator 
Marv Van Ryn those students whf\ 
participated in this "moving" 
experience were David Lancor,John 
Halligan, Amy and Emily Hibbert, 
Katy Ramsey, Gary and Marianne 
Passarelli, Carrie Hammond, Nicole 
Schaff and Heather Parmenter. 
Stacy and Dana Blackmer acted as 
relief persons: 

Church servicCs 

Area churches have announced 
times for their Easter services. 

Kids Club applications 

The Kid's Club, an after-school 
child care program for students in 
grades 1 ·through 6 held at the 
Voorheesville Elementary School, 
is now accepting applications for 
enrollment for the 1987-88 school 
year. Those interested in more 
information are invited to call 
Cindy Manguilli, program director, 
at 765-2043 between 3 and 6 p.m. on 
weekdays. 

Recess over Monday 

0 ow at : p.m. are we come the school district before a panel Breath" dance marathon which 
to attend. Tickets are $10 per composed of school admin1'strators d b h d h raised over $2,600 for Cystic 

~ Vers';:' an ·::'a;h e pure a~e a~ t e and members of the Board of Fibrosis. All of the 60 plus couples 
.oor ees~I ~ .armacy, oor ees· Education. A question period will received a t-shirt while the first 

vii!ePubhcLibrary,JeffersNursery, ·- follow the presentations giving place couple. of Jason Depasquale 
New Scotland Town Hall ":nd the those present a chance to comment and Lisa DeAngelis each. were 
Voorheesville Amencan Legion. on the topics that have already been awarded a television. Second place 

At St. Matthew's Roman Catholic· 
Church, Holy Thursday mass will 
be held at 7 p.m., with adoration 
following until midnight. On Good 
Friday religious education students 
will conduct stations of the cross at 
3 p.m. for the entire .parish. In the 
evening a celebration of the Lord's 
Passion will be held at 7 p.m .. 

Spring recess for students in the 
Voorheesville Central School District 
will end on Monday, April20, when 
students at both the elementary 
and high schools will return to 
classes. 

' 

winners Eva Walker and Sam 
·-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. Coleman each danced off with a 
: · : portable stereo while third place 
+ t couple Ed Sapienza and ]en 
++ NA V :\JO, ZUNI and HOPI •• Wakefieldeachreceivedawalkinan 

lor their ellorts. 
: HANDMADE JEWELRY : In some special contests Justin 
+ + Burke and Karen Deely both 
t t received $10 gilt certificates to 
+ ·• + Strawberries Record Store for the 
+ "··~ t limbo conteSt. Sarah Lewis won a 

•• American Ind.ian Treasures - .\ .• similar certificate as winner in the 
~ musical chair contest. ]en Zeh and 

On Saturday there will be no 5 
p.m. mass. Easter_ Vigil mass will 
begin at 8 p.m. while masses on 
Easter Sunday will be held at 8, 10 

Honors ~t Academy 
Raymond Endres and John 

Scicchitarlo of Feura Bush, Eric 
• Oberheim of Slingerlands, Quimby 

McCaskill of Delmar and Michael 
Cohn of Glenmont earned highest 
honors during the third marking 
period at the Albany Academy. 

and 11:30 a.m. · 

At the First United Methodist 
Church of Voorheesville the Maundy 
Thursday Service of Tenebrae with
the Last Supper will be held at 7:30 -' 
p.m. On Easte'r Sunday services of 
the Resurrectiofl Will be held.at 9:30 
and 11 a.m. 

Area ;~students earning high 
honors were: John-Erik Amundsen, 
Mark Fasser, Gregory McQuide, 
Christopher Tobin, Kevin Allen, 
Samuel Pickands and Craig Fasser, 
all of Delmar; Eric Martin, Charles 
Mason and Peter Pelletier, all of 
Slingerlands, and William Mosher 
of Voorheesville. : ONLY AUTHENTIC ARTS and CRAFTS-SINCE 1967 MEMBER i Carey . Donohue shared a $10 

t • 4 .;. ~ -certificate· ~.-"for,._ the ·most active There will be a Good Friday , N3ined on the honor roll were: 

•
+ ~ ·.,., • J · •• - _dancing couple: Service held at the New Scotland · James Castleman, Benjamin Rosen-

- In- the most unique contest, Presbyterian Church at 8 p.m. on berg, Kenneth Hawkins, Luke + 255BGWesteml 'AdveN., ~tsi220084. & 146 Hours: Tues.-Fri. 11-5:30 + Tracy Stevens wori a lifetime April 17. On Easter a Sunrise McKneally and Keith Tobin, all of 
+ uolder an • · · • ,~ Sat 10-5 , '· + · · Service and breakfast wi'll be held at 'Delmar; T_ odd Giombetti and Scott t Major Credit Cards Thurs. 'til 8 t membership to C and ·J Video on 
+. + Main St. in Voorheesville for- the Presbyterian Church at 5:25 Cary, Guilderland; James Wood, .., .. •••+•••••••••••~·•••••~•••••• hoppingupanddownononefootfor a.m.~ New Scotland, and Robert Griggin 

3lminutes. and Joseph Grog_ an, Slingerlands. 

1•01.&• 
L.&DDBI 
P.&IMS 

FRESH N.Y. STATE MAPLE SYRUP 
SPRING PLANTS 

Snack on Apples •.. 
Mutsu, Red Delicious, Ida Red, Plus 5 More Varyeties. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
+ 

Apples for cooking.... , 
Make your own delicious Apple Sauce and Pies. 

Visit Our Bake Shop 
- Special Telephone Orders Accepted -

Wed. to Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 10-5 • Closed Mon. & Tues. 
Just 15 minutes from Delmar 

Rt. 156 between Voorheesville & Altamont 

765-2956 

Money Transfers 
· Serid or Receive in 15 Minutes 

-t< 

VIDEO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals 

NO CLUB TO JOIN 
$2.00 RENTAL (plus deposit) 

***** 
465-2253 

****** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 MORTON AVE., ALBANY 

(Corner of Delaware) 6 min. from the 4 Corners 

-t< -t< -t< -t< -t< -t< -t< • 
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'. College bound? 
Rock for service 

Other area students also were 
rocking to raise money for a worthy 
cause. Members of the Methodist 
Youth . Fellowship of the · First 
United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville recently held their 
rock-a-thon at the church. The 
students kept their assorted rocking 
.chairs moving for 12 hours gaining 
over $500. Seventy-five percent of 
the total went to the Youth Service 
Fund, a Methodist conference 

A . reminder to college-bound 
jun~ors aDd their parents that a 
special informational program will _ . Old· time fair 
be presented by the_ guidance-.· TheTownofRensselaervillewill 
department' at the high school .. celebraie . it's 1987 bicentennial 
library on Thursday, April 23, at . with an old-time lair on Saturday, 
7:30p.m. Guidance director Robert; . July 27, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Quackenbush and guidance counselor 
Michael Keefrider will discuss 
various procedures in finding and 
applying to colleges. Those wanting 
more information may contact the 
guidance department at 765-4413. 

Unique 
concepts in 

· Call For A 

FREE In -Home 

CALIFO~Ni;:· Estimate 
~CL!II!O!!II!!S~E~T ~COI!!!IM!I!!P~A!I!!N~Y!IIIIll783-8828-• 

World's Largest Closet Company 

·What A Difference 
A Day ·Makes 

1 DAY 
INSTALLATION=.=;,=== 
Doubles Your Hanging 

and Storage Space 
• We will send a qualified • Custom Mirror Doors 

designer to your .home. available for installation. 

• Custom designed to fit your 
specific needs and space. 

• Custom Do-lt-Yourself Kit 
available. 

Unit.s arefully adju.stable imd.moveable- A.sk about our guarantee 

... -
Visit Our Showroom • Bayberry Square 

Rt. 9, Latham, NY (near Hoffman's) 

Est. 1978.;_90 Locations Nationwide 
Over 450,000 Closets Built ~ 

1987 California Closet, Inc.® All Rights Reserved@····· 

Vendors, artists and street 
musicians who are interested in 
participating in the fair may call 
Val Barrett at 797-3484 or 797-3164. 

• Handcrafted Original Easter 
Greeting Cards · 

• Spring and East_er Wreaths 

SHARON'S 

CRAFTS 
Tollgate Center, 

Slingerlands 
439-9360 



•I' 

' 

.,. • ' f . 

., ·'· 

- ' . 

,Only th.e best WilLdo for your 1'\oliday . , 
tabfe, so we've put togetlier an ImQressrve 
array of your favorit~ tQP-qualitY. foods at 
Red Dot Special priCes .. .lXime on in and see 
what's hopping m every department... 
Fill your Basket with savings! 

. ~ . . 

~- ' .. 

Easter Su:pday 
Store Hours: 

·• All Stores Closed 
Saturday, April 18 at Midnight. 

Reopen Monday, April 20 at 7 A.M. 

•r•--•--------~ I I ' Super Trim , 

·.... Shank Portion 
Smoked Ham 

· Assorted Flavors I Mt. Dew or Regular or Diet Pepsi-Free or I 

' oc: 1~:7 • 
Seal test 

Ice Cream.· 
1 P~si-Cola . 1 
I:::: or Diet Pepsi I IR I 

Bull Portion ... lb. $1.09 

Hall 
Gal. 
Cont. 

189e 1- one 79,.e 1 I 67.6-oz. Btl. "' I 
I Plus Deposit 1 

where req. · · I· No "Minimum. Purchase Required With Thi$ Coupon. GoOd I J • I, . April 4 Thru April 18. limit One Coupon Per Custo,mer. \ • 

,. 
· · Regular or Ripple , . · · California 

. ·---------------
r---------~- --, 

·.1 :; • .; '" Soiled or Uns~lted Quarters II , · Grand Union . 
Potato Chips 1 · -, Land. 0 Lakes rs-w'eet· Eating ' \_ 

Oranges'r 

.. ~~79c• 10TI;99\ 
lg Butter 1 
I . 1-l~.n~kg.l59 e I 
II . No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon. Good Jl 

April 4 Thru April 18. limit One Coupon Per Customer. 

~----------------
·r;,. ' · ;Gov't Grode 'A' California 

Fresh Chicken Fresh Tender' 
Chilled· From Concentrate 
' In The Dairy Case 

· Hood's 
. · Leg Quarters . 
of 3-Lbs. In Pkgs. 4 7 c: 
O'Mo';O, & lb. • 

Swift Premium 

Fresh Grade 'A' 
Butterball Turkeys 
!Oto 89c: 14-Lb•. ~ lb. -
THE CORNER DELl 

A.VAit;.5Ll I~ ~~O~ES h'ITH SERVICE Dfll 

Meat 

l-Lb.91c: A Pkg. ..... 

Not Less Thon 80% Leon 

Fresh Lean 
Ground Beef 

~~~~~;. Eo.l47 ~ 
or More Lb. ~ 

THE BIG FREEZER 

199• · Birds Eye 
. Cool Whip 

Fresh Fried 
Deep Fried Chicken 
In-Store Prepared - -4-Piece Box 12-oz. Bo~ Regular or Eo.tro Creomy B·oz. Cont. ....------..... In-Store Prepared · 

Fruited & Glazed 
Baked Ham 

~bll 159. 

ELSMERE- Delaware Plaza 
OPEN- 24 hrs. 7 days a week 

439-7657 

Mixed Vegetables or 

Birds E_ye 
Corn or Peas 

l6-oz.79 c: • Poly 
Bag 

Orange Juice 

64-oz: 129 a 
Cont. WJ 

Fresh Firm 

Vine-Ripened 
Slicing Tomatoes · 

lb.s9c:. 
Whole or Cored 

Fresh Sweet 
Pineapple 

. 139 
Each . 0 

DATE-LINE DAIRY 

Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese 
Kroft - Regular 8-oz. Pkg. 

Regular, JiOOsd';S' NUform 

Cottage Cheese 

llb79c: C~nt~ e 

or French Style Green Beans 
or Cream Style or Whole Kernel 

Libby's Sweet 
Corn or Peas 

16-oz. 
Can c:. 

HOME AND FAMILY 

Flex Shampoo 
or Conditioner 
Revlon • Auomod Varieties 15-oz. Btl. 

Regular Gel or T ortor Control 

Colgate 
Tootlipaste 

.!t~~. 129 • . 
Pkgs.· 

GLENMONT- Town Squire Ctr. 
OPEN- 24 hrs. Mon.-Sat, Sun. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 

462-9137 

DU I MOST e GRAND UNIONS ARE 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Che<k yom locol Grond Unoon fore""' >lore hour> 

Prices effective Sunday, Apr. 12 thru Saturday, Apr. 18, at the Grand Union Market listed on this po9e. In order to ossure o sufficient quantity of sole items for all our customers 
we reserve the rigllt to limit ~ole~ to 3 packages of ony item unle$S noted. Not respons•ble lor typogropll1col errors. For consumer information or assistance coli toll free, 1-800-221-i 835. 

~ 
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~~o i"4'~~ .. , .... _aT.:)""~ '"""t- .. , 
By Patricia Mitchell Nursery School and D'aycare . 'Ptitneyandlierhusband,Freeman, 

_ Four people have,filed for four Center. have been residents of Cedar Hill 
seats up for election on tl}e Ravena- Mo;gan is a senior attorney\Viihry· for.. nine years: .. 
Coeymans-Selkirk Scnool 'Board, . the Division of Agriculture and~-, • Witha son in kindergarten, Raup 
and only one of . them is an Markets, and is orginally from ·said' he will be involved with the 
incumbent. / · ' ·Castleton~. H~ 'is 'a_· graduate ..of sch~l system for the next 12.·years. 

Three three-year seats . .and the -'Albany·Law Schoor'and the State He also. said he is running for the· 
one-year seat left open :.vru,n Dr. University of New'York at Albany. school boa~d because he wants to 
Frank Filippone resigned dm;t fall Morgan IS al~o Bethlehem Town take part m the commumty and 
will be up for election. James h1stonan and IS a past pres1dent of gtve somethmg back. The school 
Morgan 'of Glenmo.nt now holds the Dowerskill, _ ~omeowners district will be facing a number of 
that seat, and he will be seeking his Assoctalton:.._. • _, problems m the next few years, and 
first elected term to the board. A teacher fOF-.}8 years, Putney the board, staff and commumty Will 

"' Other candidates in the at-large has taught in a suburb of Chicago, need to have cooperattve efforts to 
· B kl' M · d th Alb solve them, he sa1d. raceareSherryPutneyofSelk1rk,a roo me, a~s., an e any 

former teacher; Konrad Raup of Academy for G1rls, and she has also Raup works in the division of 
Ravena, a state Education Depart- ~~een a subst1tut~ teacher at__RCS Professional Licensing Services for 
ment worker· and tilomas li:otello. and theAcadelnyforGirls:Shesa1d ~the· state Edijcation ~partnwnt, 
of Ravena ~residiat of 'the -RCS' this is n<iHhefirst time shelhought ~nd ''is a graduate~ of. Boston 
Sports Ass~ciation. of running for a school board, and as University and received his master's 

S r n w bein aformerteachersheJ~int!lf,~;steg_illJ,O:from the University of Rhode 
he~h~ R~ar:e~t~n~et' tif~Rayenf~:ed~cation and edll.~_ti9!1Jlt~\s.su,tt~:; Island. He also volul)-t~!'Xs: "::i~ the 
Louis Jeri of South'Bethlei:\~m'a'i.(!'" W1th four daughters, slje s~1c);;she Ravena L1t!l~ lt'"!!'t~;c,JI<:l.ifM 
R ld p . f Gl t _ f has also gone through all the stages Originally from Chath_ am Raup, 

ohna f'leedreftt
1 0 

1:~_<?'
0~--~· ~~-n; 

0
.., ____ o_ f .. education from; ki_ndergarten-, Ci!is wife'Patrlcia and his_· tw~ sons w om 1 orree.,..,<ton. · . . h · · .· ·· · · "" ,,. • · · • . ·,;;, ...... ... . .··t rough college.- and»bemg •a •whoarebothstudentsatRCS,have 

president ofthe state Weatherization 
Director's Program, and is a 
member of the Secretary of State's 
Weatherization Advisory Council. 
He is also on the finance committee 
of St. Patrick's Church. A grad· 
uate of Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk , 
Schools, and a 42 year resic)ent of 
Ravena, Rotella attended Siena 
College, Russell Sage and the Junior 
College of Albany, and has taken 
courses from Cornell .University 
through the Cooperative Extension. 

Rotella has a son attending 
LeMoyne College, and another son 
who is in eighth grac)e cat RCS 
Junior High School. He and his wife, 
Olivetta, are residents of McCulloch 
Ave. 

Old-time fair 
• The Town,Qf Renssela&vJlle wiU.• 

'ielebrate·o 'it's' i9S7• :!>itelitenn[.alt 
with an old-time fair on Saturday, 
July 27, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Vendors, artists and street 
mus~~~a11s. ~-~~~-;~arr) i~.t~r~sJed in 
part1c1patmg- m Ihe.,frur, may call 
Val Barretfai'797,:i48'-idr797-3164. 

• ' . ·~ ., ... -.f ,.;:;,. ' 

The deadhne for f1hng _wa~ member of the school board would been residents of VanDerzee Dr. in 
Monday, and the thee\eclt?n ~Ill be. be , __ challenging .. E~en . though Ravena for three years. ·· -~ ~· 
held May 13, durmg RCS s annual Putney has nochilc;lren in RCS, she 

1 
l' d .

1 
FT Legi!;lationproposed 

budget vote. said she is very Tnterestea 'in Ro~el 0 apple to rep ace lip- Stat~ A~s~irJbiymanJohriJ, Faso 

Trooper John J. Dinneen 

He's a trooper 
Johri r ;l:)jnneen~ a.:]raduate of 

Beiiileh'lml' Ceninll Higli~chool and 
Villanova University, recently grad
uated from the New York State 
Police Academy. 

Dinneen has been assigned to 
Troop C:Sidney, and is stationed at 
Richfield Springs.<.;> 

He is the son of John Dinneen of 
''Delmar and the late Mary Anne 

~_!)inn~en.~ . ~ : . J 
Appointed to the board. in helping the school district. ponc)ehs se~dt obn the boardblastfftahll, and State Sen'atoi'JayRolison have 

M 
,... 'd h-· · ...- . -~ . . . -~ an e sa1 emg a mem er o e 

Nove~ her, organ\ ,:s~u · · e ·' ts · -· Putney now wo:ks. ~art-ttme tn school boird is sofnething he· has propos.ed legislation to waive the t. - . . . .. 
;,unnmg because __ h~. ha_~ .been the development~of!~e of ,the· wanted to c)o•for a long time. As mortgage tax''on refi11anced mort- ,Mus~Um calendar 

pleasantly sur.prtSI'dl durtng the.,. PatSOilJ>Chtld ~d§am1lyCe?t~nn .. president .. ·-of. the RCS · 'Sj)orts gages for -one or' two-family ;:·Th~"Re.nsselaer; County Junior 
last ftve months by the mterest·lu 0 Albany. · She. graduated, fro';"-' AssociatiOn, he said he is irt tune to dwellings up to'tlie amount of the "Museum ,. has announced the 
educatton of other boar<). member_sc-- Wellesley College W!th a bachelors what is happlining in "ihe schools original mortgage. following events: "Living Patterns" 

.• He also sa1d he_ has an mterest m m h1story. She 1~ a member. ?f and he won't he removoo fmm main gallery exhibit on the peoples 
edu~tton,. ~a~mg taught .aLthe . several- commumty boards •.n them. He also pointed to his ~- :;-~ "'j T ~-:...,:~~·~-d . ., and culture of Russia; planetarium, 
Ev~nmg D1V1s1o!' of th~ College of Albany and several ch1bs, an<) she 1s expertise at runriing a budget, an<) Martin wtns award · natural history diorama,_ "hands 
Samt Rose. and IS president of t_he president of the Jumor League of he said he is familiar with the state David W. Martin of Delmar has on" Family Gallery 1850's log 
boar<) of directors for the Tnmty .•.1\lbany,~ustamers. and federal buc)get processes, been awarded a $1,500 scholarship cabin, live animals. General public 
r-----~-__..;_;;;._,;_;.o..':c-""':,---f·---:--:-':'·':.:'·:.:··;.,· ,_.,,_-, grants, has hac) management to study constttiction management visiting hpur:'\ ,,are Saturday to 

. t .j • • ~ ;H\,;" 1 ~ ... :·~ ::':01 -··e:;~:3 , training, and believes the7has a at the undergraduate level. Martin Wednesday fi·om 1 to 5 p.m. 

TUCKER ANTI2J_; QN·v·_.',• 
1
, ~-_,_: m~diating qual~ty. • . ~. _ _ _ attends UtiCa College.• The 'award '\\ lVi~rnfng;orksiiO'ps for children 

A I , . .Rotella runs the Weatherization was pr~sented, by th; Assoc1ated ;,include Impressive•frinting Work-
~ .,;;, : · -~ ' ·· '-' ~sistance Program for 'Albany General Contractors of America- sliop, April20, 9:30-10:30 a.m. for 

INVESTMENT !Ill AN A_,q E R S,; S 11\1 G E\1-8 9 2 • County Cooperative .Extension, is Educat~?nandResearchF_o~ndatlon. ~- ·' ages.7 to,_9and froll)',ll a.m. to noon 
.},.·,,-J'..,.;-' pi J! · •I •_ ~ 1 · ,·l ~f " ( Y • 

.. 1! •:r.··;_.a.~- ~,. (---•rt·-J;·~ ~ ·· '~ -\ ~ ,.. ·\·~--.( \4--:-(o(.ages~ 1to·_t6_12_~;c~ildrenwill ....... \...,. ..;: · .. j ...... •' ~---(~ · ;,;_ __ _;_;_.:__..;.:.:__:_..;.: __ _:~~_:-~..,."""-+:-'--,~createpersonahzeds.tatu:~naryfrom 

Cordially Invites You To Receive Our natural and man-made materials. 
A Hands-on History Workshop, 

MARKET MONTHLY April21,9:3otolo:3oa.m.foragess 
.... _ ~ . . .· ~ . , _ c\\e r merhor n,. A,.. _ . ... ton includes log chinking. shingle 

And Other Monthly ~eseafch - ·: ~~ • ·- . ~. S -· .... _ ~· ~e11c-·~. . ... "':;:~:~~: wool carding and butter-

p bl
. "' " .. - " · · \ .. e~ ~ /,.. iV ;, G. 'iasii'Gal·llen Workshop, April 

U ICations .. For .. ·The-Next 3 Months. ~' · · ·Y '~d; Hi .,_ ''"· · r "' .,C! '''22.9:SOia1o:Soa.rfi!foragesSton, 
'FOR Y Q U R includes constructing woodland 

Please return your buSiness card to: 
Richard .P. Schwartz 

senior Investment Executive 
530 Franklin St., Schenectady, NY 12305 

.. _ ... .,..- .•• .;.. ... ~.,,, .... -' ,.,,.,..,.." .!,.--~·-~ •• .v,. .. ~ .. '\{";.-
(518) .374"8461 2' ' 

<Out of Town Please Call Collect> - ~ . ' 

-

CREDIT 
Have You Been Denied A car.toan 

or· Home Mortgage? 

,, 

We Can Restore Your CREDIT'RATING:·· · 
our Experts Help:PeopJetAcross 

• the Nation Everyday . 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
WITH NO OBLIGATION. 

QUORUM 
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS 

OF UPSTATE NEW YORK 

Business centers of America Building 
251 New Karner Road, Suite 400A 

Albany, New York 12205 
456-3947 
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,• 

• terrariums. A fee of $2 per child for 
AtJ T 0 MOBilE INS U RANGE' materials is asked. Pre-registration 

NEEDS is required, call235-2120. 
, . . ·' •· -•· .. ••,<,. ,-.;<_,._ • ·•,.·.-..• · The Rensselaer County Junior 

"' vu (\ 
_;.~ !.' '<;-"J ',;t;f),,J 

Please call: 454~4595 
·so Wolfe Road, Albany, NY 

,._ Muse·um·iS located on the corner of 
106th St:· and 5th· Ave. in North 
Troy. t. · '-'" 

~ -~ 

.,., ... -\. 

'
IIIIi•••••••••••••••••••• ... 'Samaritans have raffle The Samaritans, Capital District's 

SIMPLY MORE PERFORMANCE 
For Its small size and price. Canon's new FAX-230 

outperforms every other facsimile In Its class. 

• Halftone reproduction in 16 shades 
of gray 

- -• Send- confidential-::messages and 
relay comman~s to· another canon 
fax with compatible featur.es. 
• Speed-dialing to-50 locations. 

The· Fastest W11r.cls -ifl. Business Communications. 

Kex Copysource: · 
* Awarded N.Y.S. Contract P-23670 lor Canon & Panasonic 
Copiers 
* 6 Year Unconditional Warranty on All Equipment 
* 8 Locations Statewide 
*IBM Panasonic & Brothers Electronic Typew,riters 
All on N.Y.S. Contract 

• RENT • PURCHASE • LEASE • 

-~An ALCO Standard Co. 

only suicide crisis line,is having its 
second raffle to raise money for its 
education and crisis services. -

The first prize is a trip for two to 
Barbados, including air fare and 

· hotel accommodations (some restric
tions apply). The second prize is an 
AT&T telephone answering ma
chine: The third prize is a Lennox 
radio cassette recorder. 

For information call 463-2323. 

SPRING SPECIAL 

50°/o 
OFF 

MINI 
BLINDS 
MICRO. 
BLINDS 

Verticals~Pieated Shades 
Woven Woods and 

Introducing the New 
"Duette" with side tracks 

for extra.insulation. 
Call for FREE 

Shop-at-Home Service 

THE SHADE SHOP 
Delmar 439-4130 

Quality and Service since 1968 

I 

\ 
\ 



t-t~i.ED"IJIOO PRIME BEEP ·· 
HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9·6 

sat. s-s 
Closed sun.-MOJ,I.;. I<U.c 

' " Prices effective . .. , .. 

~LINGERLANDS ROUTE 85A '··WE ~~~::T ~0~~
8

5
7

T'AMP'S-

'«u59 
.•. LB. 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
TYPOCRAPHICAL ERRORS 

. . OVEN READY. 
TRIMMED TO PERFECTION 

. J~~!JJ:cf'.~ .:rn:;. ~ ~w~.l':-· 
-~~~-r • .~, rl11w ,, ·_·lim·~:!" -.r ~L .;i_r;i ·;li 

' . :::; ; ,~ ... ~ ,_-. 

6 LB. AVG. 

,<.\' '. 
\--..··- -- -;, 

. ti .. 

.. ,"; ' WHdLE FRESH 

ORK 
•'..jJ ··-·'. 

OUR OWN 
GROUND CHUCK 
. PATTIE~.~ 
·B~~~-5 S 1.6 !. 

OUR OWN · 
· CROUND ROUND 

PATTIES 
~~~~-5 s 19! 

. . 

GRADE A ROCK ·· 
CORNISH GAME/ .. 

-· ' ~ ·<~. • 

·.HENS. 

., .I!_ 

WHOLE BEEF 

TENDERLOINS 
99 ... 
:·< • ·-LB;v '·'\'~'KJ\~ 

.i:l ~':':"'t .,,.-f;2' -· ,-,., "·l 
~n; ....... J -~ ::....... . ::? . 

· ")' - . , · • ~" ""- .Jr . _~r 

10 LBS. OR •MORE ''€ P. ,. ', 

GROUND CHUCK'.·.:·' s 1. 29 L~ 
GROUND ROUND .. s 1. 79LIL 
GROUND SIRLOIN .. s 1.99 LIL 
MEAT LOAF MIX .. S1.69LIL §~ 

FALVO'S 28 LBS. FAMILY PACKACE 

READY TO COOK 
• 3 LBS. GROUND CHUCK • 2 LBS. COUNTRY BACON-· 
• 3 LBS. CHUCK STEAK • 2 LBS. ITALIAN SAUSAGE 54289 ~ ...._...__,. ......... """'···.,.,.,. ...................... . 

.. 

WE ALSO CARRY 
:.; CAPON$ - DUCKS 

GEESE - TURKEYS 

PHONE 
.TODAY 

·--273 

JUMBO 
SHRIMP 

, 2.9!_ 
PEELED & CLEANED 

• 2 LBS. LONDON BROIL • 2 LBS. FRANKS 
• 5 LBS. CHUCK PATTIES • 3LBS. CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
• 6 LBS. PEROUE CHICKEN f:REEZER-WRAPYED. BOXED 

SO CALL TODAY!! 439-9273 , 

OUR OWN COOKED DELl-DEPT. 
ROAST BEEF 
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM , 9 9 
SEAFOOD SALAD ~ • LB. 
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Res t h. I f . the state' Science grant -ge s e p r.om ..... ---..... ,... ..... __ ....... ,.. ____ .. ------.. 
1 : · . " ~ ri ~ j ·, :.' ,· /.''"''J ; ::i~·;., "' · I :1 :· ; ' ~Hi.~~JtQ,(b~Qdgl!:t; 

B ~P~r!t,i"nM:tfh)II'O- .. · irLHkL .~.lf~'ll'/t.df;f·f''3v:J ... • .... · •• ·· ·bl.' Jh .• ,F., ··rrl h' R·.·:R -·h- 1t'r1• 1" ,t:e; ~ -··•"""' '··•r- · 
. y. a r•c•a 1 c e · rna e a s1gm 1can 1 erence. · state Assem yman o n. aso WI ' c airman; on acy, 1,p _YS,Cl'~,. ;Tlie-new l state~< budget• has 

A $12.8 million budget for 1986-87 The $12,886,97 4 budget approved meet with the school board to' ~ducation teacher; Martin Case, something extra for the Ravena-
has been approved by the Ravena-- by the school boardisanincreaseof discussconcerns,andrepresentatlves JUnior h1gh social studies teacher; Coeymans-Selkirk School District 
Coeymans-Selkirk Board of Educa- 8.5 P<:rcent ovenhis year's budget. from· Hennessey· Associates· will Robin Reed, secondgradeteacher at _ a $45,000 grant to help less 
tion, but tax rateS ritaY.hatgobj;as' PfeliihiQ.ary tax rates.wefe.figured' present pla'ns on ·a waste burning Rav~na Elementary; and: Bar~~ra successfulstude~tscracktheworld 
much as the board: -originally· at $177' per $1,000 of assessed project as a supplemental·fuel at Wade, junior' high math teacher. of sci~nce and computers .. 
figured. valuationfortheTownofBethlehem ·Blue· Circle Atlantic Cement Co. A gift from the Anna Perry Dance According to Assemblyman John 

Following the school board's ·an increase of a_bout ,$24 or15.5 - )~.other ~ction last Monday,the Studio. was .. also accepted PY the Faso's office, the appropriation -,
approval at last Monday's meeting; ·percent, and at $253 per $1,000 for RCS school board approved a long- board. Th'e $54lgift will go for use one of the "members items" 
the budget now· goes to district the Town of New Scotland, an term substitute policy for substitutes of the girls' track team. included to benefit specific areas-
residents for a vote on Wednesday, mcreaseof about $16or6.2 percent. teaching a particular class for more is included in the budget passed by 
May 13. Coeymans tax rates were to than 10 days, as long as they are Musicians in concert the Legislature late last week. The 

Because of an increase in state increase $9 or 4.6 percent to $204, certified and approved by the board. , budget must still be approved by 
aid approved by the· Legislature, and New Balti-more tax rates will The rate will change from $50 a day Jon a than Cohen and Scott Gov. Mario Cuomo. · 
new tax rates will be now be figured increase $25 or 16.7 percent to$173. for substitutes to about $80 to$85 a Apicelli, both of Delmar, were The "computer aided science 
and presented to the school board at The wide disparity in tax day based on Step I of the Bachelor's featured in "Sweet Revenge," a program" will provide funds for 
its next meeting, said Superintendent increases is becaUse of differing schedule." The long-term Substitutes concert recently held at the Berklee teacher training, development -of 
William Schwartz. RCS had state equalization rates for the four will also be eligible for some fringe College of Music, Boston, Mass. curriculum, development and modifi
planned on $5.8 million in state aid, towns, reflecting different levels of benefits, and the rate will incre·ase Cohen, a freshman, is majoring in cation of computer softwear in the 
but in a package aPproved after the real estate activity. on the same scale as the teacher music ·education. He is the son of sciences anQ. ne~ equipmen_t. 
board's meeting the- district is New tax_ rates reflecting the contracts. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cohen of 
slated to get $6,048,358._ ' ' . increased state aid package should The board also approved tenure Delmar· 

That is an increase· of .about 8 be calculated by the school board's for Donald Poe, senior high_si::ience Apicelli; a junior, ·is' majoring in 
percent over this year's state aid. nextmeetingMonday,Apri120,at8- teacher; Cheryl Schimmel, junior music production and engineering. 

Embroidery guild .. '' 

"It looks pretty good for us," p.m. at, the senior high school high special education teacher; He is the son of Frances and Albert 
Schwartz said. "I think it is going to auditorium. Also at ·that meeting JudithBartosik,guidancedepartmept Apicelli of Delmar. 

Audrey Francini of Daytona, Fla., 
will .speak about "Needl~work: 
Yesterday and Today" when the 
Capital. District chapter . of the 
Embroiderers' Guild of America 
meets at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, 
April '22, at the First United 
Methodist Church, _428 Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar. , .) 

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 
!(;~~AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE FOR 

LAWN-BOY.•.Mowers 
~ ~ .. - " . . 
SIMPLICITY • Tractors • Riders 

~ • snowolowers 
JAC'OBSEN • ';;,oV:ers '• Riders 

HOME LITE • Saws • Trimmers 
STIHL • Saws 

BRIGGS & STRATTON • KOHLER 
. •, ,TECUMSEH ENGINES 

OVER 15 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

. WEISHEIT ENiilltE wous IIC. 
~:•r - -_ 

WEISHEIT-RD. ~m FREE ~OCAL PICK·UP 
GLENMONT, N.Y. o & DELIVERY_ 
Mon.·Frl. 8:30-6:00 

767 2380 Sat. 8:30·5:00 · . • 

'· 

GNE SOMETHING 
DELICIOUS FOR EASTER. 

You don't have to hunt for the best Easter Eggs; they're at Dunkin' Donuts®! Our eggs are delicious, ~~~ 
sprinkle-topped donut pastries, dipped in your choice of creamy vanilla or rich chocolate ri 

icing. Since our eggs are nestled in a special Easter Egg Carton, they make great 
Easter gifts, too. So make someone's Easter more delicious. 
Give Dunkin' Donuts Easter Eggs. Available at participating 

DUNKIN' DONUTS 
EASTER EGGS 
DIPPED DONUT 
PASIRIES 

$2~u~ 
TAX 

PER 
DOZEN 
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shops, while supplies last. 

Advertising 
·Deadline 

·.Wednesday 
AprjllS 

Visitors are welcoine. AdmiSsion 
is$1. 

Tri-Village' Squares "• 

The Tri-Village Squares Square 
Dance Club will hold a dance on 
Saturday, April 18, from 8 to P 
p.m., at the Firsi United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 
George Mare will be the ·guest 
caller. For information call 438-
1227 . 

Bridge date changed • 
Duplicate bridge will be held on 

April 24, the fourth Friday instead 
of the third Friday, this month at 
St. Stephen'sChurch hall, beginniHg 
at 7:30 p.m. For information call 
439-5772. 

NEATNESS 
COUNTS 

CLASSY 
CLOSETS 

456-3527 
1914 central Ave., 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
DRY CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

THE BEST COIN LAUNDRY IN TOWN 

Featuring: 
• Biggest washers 
• Newest Dryers 
• New Speed Queen Top Loaders 
• Always an Attendant 

NOW ALL NEW 
FULL SERVICE 

SHIRT LAUNDRY 
With the highest quality 
shirt finish in the area 

Open: 7:00 a.m. till 9:30 p.m. Weekdays 
8:30 a.m. till 9:30 p.m. saturday & sunday 

439-8190 

, 



Ntws.fl'loM k 
ANd SouTit BETitLEitEM 

Clam chowder going fast 

If you haven't as yet had the 
opportunity to enjoy some of the 
delicious Manhattan clani chowder 
being made and sold by the Faith 
Lutheran Church of Glenmont,you 
have only this Friday left to do so. 
Donations are $3.75 per quart and 
$2 per pint. Orders may be placed at 
the beginning of the week by calling 
439-3368, 439-5989 or 439-4019. 
Chowder may be picked up after 
noon on Friday at the home of 
Merion and Walt Kositzka, 37 
Cherry Ave., Delmar. 

Holy week services 

Many special services will be held 
during Holy Week in area churches. 
Maund}r Thursday services are 
scheduled for 7 p.m. at the 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 
Chaple Lane, Glenmont, and at 7:30 
p.m. at the First Reformed Church 
of Bethlehem; Rt. 9W, Selkirk. On 
Good Friday, the Venture Churches 
will join for a Service of Tenebrae 
·(darkening shadows) at 7:30p.m. at 
the South Bethlehem · United 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook 
Ave. 

On Easter, a sunrise service will 
be held at 6 a.m. at the First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem by 
the youth group, followed by a light 
breakfast. A sunrise service wiH be 
held at 7:30 a.m. at the Glenmont 
Church, with a: breakfast to follow. 
Easter Services will be celebrated at 
11 a.m. at the South Bethlehem 
United MethodistChurch, Glenmont 
Community Church and the First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem. All 
are invited to attend. 

Faith Lutheran's tenth year 
~ - -

"With Shouts of Thanksgiving" 
Faith Lutheran Church is celebrating 
its tenth anniversary year. The 
parish's first service was held on 
March 27, 1977 and until February 
of 1980 worship was held at the 
Masonic Temple in Delmar. Since 
early in 1980' Faith has been 
sharing facilities with Glenmont 
Community Church. 

The celebration will be highlighted 
by a series of festivities and special 
services during the next six 
months. On April 26 a festival 
service with Holy Communion wi,ll 
begin the -day followed by a 
luncheon and·- program at the 
Normariside Country Club. 

In June The Rev. Rudolph P.F. 
Ressmeyer, bishop of the East 
Coast- Synod of the A.E.L.C. will 
preach at worship focusing on the 
granting of Faith's charter. 

In August members will enjoy a 
picnic at the. church's newly 
acquired property on Rt. 9W. 

The final event planned for a 
weekend in November will be a 
homecoming weekend when former 
members and ministers and friends 
will join the congregation in a 
dinner dance on Saturday evening 
and a festival service on Sunday. 
Presently Faith's ministry reaches 
into a number of . areas in the 
community such as the Good 
Samaritan Homes. The Parish is 
involved in the VeTiture Churches, 
as well as supporting community 
service organizations. 

The commuriity is invited to join 
in the festivities. For information 
contact Judy Tucker, 439-6191. 

Career awareness 
Eighth grade RCS Junior High 

School students from Mrs. Lammly's 
and Mrs. Nunan's hmile and career 
skills classes attended_ a special 
C3:reer Awareness Assembly on 
March 26. The assembly was. 
designed topromotecareerawarness. 

·and to describe certain licensed 
professions. Students listened to 
professionals describe their careers 
in animal health technology, 
physical therapy and land surveying. 
Conrad Hoffman, owner of Hoffman 
Engineers and Surveyors of Troy; 
Stacy Sutterland, animal health 
technician in Saratoga; and Phil 
Reitz, physical therapist at Leonard 
Hospital in Troy addressed the 
eighth graders. 

Elks install officers 

!:"At a special installation ceremony 
and dinner held at the Lodge, new 
officers for B.P.O.E. No. 2233 were 
installed March 28. Officers for the 
1987-88 year are: Exalted Ruler, 
Donald Sumner; Est. Leading 
Knight, Frank · Ornoski; Loyal 
Knight, Kenneth Parker; Est. 
Lecturing Knight, Matthew Fraley; 
Secretary, Robert Day; Treasurer, 
George Townsend; P.E.R. Tiler, 
Michael Schultz; Esquire, Richard 
Harple; Chaplin, Carl Zeilfeld; 
Interguard, Joseph Pomakoy; 
Organist, George Merkley; trustees, 

five year, Raymond Kalendeck; four 
year, Richard Warnken Jr.;· three 

· year, Walter Lobdell; two year, 
Albert Danckert; one year, Gene 
Whitcher. 

Thrift shop opening 
The United Methodist Women of 

the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church will open their 

·thrift shop for the season this 
Tuesday, April 21, with a special 
winter clearance and bag sale. The 
sale will be at the thrift shop, 
located in a building behind the 
church on Willowbrook Ave. and 
will feature a bag sale at $1.50 a bag 
on next-to-new clothing for all ages. 
They will also hold a special 
clearance sale on books. 

The shop will be open every 
Tuesday, now through fall, from 10 
a.m.-to 4 p.m. 

Last fish fry 

. ' - .. ; •. .I'J.. 

' 
Beaver Dam Rd.- closing 
Beaver Dam Rd., one of two Selkirk roads linking Rt. 9W and Rt. 

144, will be closed for four or five months this summer so the 
Thruway Authority can make repairs to the bridge. 

The Bethlehem Town Board last Wednesday authorized 
Supervisor 1. Robert Hendrick to sign an agreement with the 
authority authorizing the closing of the road while the repair work 
is done. Hendrick said later he has checked with local fire and rescue 
services and that they have "no problem" with closing the roa'd. 

Last summer the Maple Ave. bridge over the Thruway was kept 
open during repairs with one-lane traffic. This time, HendriCk said, 
the authority "could have done it one lane at a time, but it would 
have taken that much longer.'' The deck, sidewalks and railings are 
being replaced. 

Hendrick said he had not been given a starting date by the 
authority. · 

Corners, Selkirk, being held through
out the week, from April 20 to 25. 

If you've missed the last two fish Many area organizations will be on 
fries spo~sored by the ladies of hand to greet visitors, provide 
Selkirk Fire Company No.I, you -information about their particular 
won't want to.miss this Friday's, as group, and have displays and 
it will beth~ last opportunity you'll exh.ibits pertaining to their activities 
have for this Lenten season. The and functions. They include the 
dinner consists offish, french fries, Bethlehem Elks, Selkirk Fire Co., 
cole slaw and beverage, and will be Bethlehem Volunteer Ambulance 
held from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at the Service, Bethlehem Grange, local 
fi~ehouse: Maple A.ve., Selkirk, scout troops, senior citizens groups, 
With contmuous servmgs. The cost an~ General Electric. 

The Grange Hall will be open to 
visitors Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 5 j>.m., on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. when a 
defeTisive drivitig program ·will be 
given, on Thursday evening when 
Supervisor Robert .Hendrick and 
members. of the Bethlehem Town 
Board will be present to speak to the 
public and answer questions, and 
again on Saturday evening at 7:30 
p.m. -for a county visitation. 

is $3.50 for adults, $2 for children r----------·-COUPON·----------'1 under the age of twelve. The Fish 

Frycanbeenjoyedatthefirehouse NEIL'S .. TROPICAL fiSH 11 
or takeout ordefs (please provide 
your own' container). Orders can be 1548 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
placed in advance by calling 767· .1 
9951 after 4 p.m. on Friday. BRING JN FOR I 

$3.00 off any purchase 
1

1 High School conferences 

The RCS Senior High School will 
conduct a Parent Conference night 
at the High School on April 22. 
Parents may sign up for individual 
teacher" conferences beginning at 
6:30p.m. in the main lobby. 

Open house at Grange Hall 

The public is invited to attend an 
open house at the Bethlehem 
Grange Hall, Rt. 396, Beckers 

(Minimum $}0 purchase) 

439-9746 I 
~-----------COUPON·----------~ 
§"""'"""m""""'"""' FISH ERMAN! ...... Save This Ad! ""'"'";'""'"""'""1 
5 . .. ii 

! LIVE BAIT!· ~ 
~ Nightcrawlers • Trout Worms 
5 Golden Shiners 
E 

Large Supply On Hand 
At All Times 

Call Ahead I Helderberg Mountain Lures 5 
3604 Brookhaven Dr. ~ 

East Berne;. N.Y. § 
872-15~7 5 

;aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 

Put New life into your 
old lawn mower with a· 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL! 

HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO: 
• Clean cooling fins. 
• Install new spark plugs. 
eCiean,and adjust breaker points. 
• Change oil (crank case models). 
• Sharpen and balance blade. 
• Clean air filter and fuel tank. 

· • Clea·n & adjust carburetor (parts extra if needed). 
• Clean complete mower and drive system. 
• Check and adjust engine speed (electric-start 

models $2.00 extra). 
• Clean and lubricate complete starter system. 

Now.Only 

$2999 
Any Make & Model 

ADAMS HARDWARE 
333 Delawa;:e Ave .. Delmar. NY 12054 · 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-8:00, Sat. 7:30-6:00, Sun. 9-5 

439-1-866· 
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Why I believe in Easter 
up and down Palestine, into the 
Mirl.dle E::tc:t ;:tnd e-astern Europe, 
preaching and teaching their faith 
in the Resurrection of}esus Christ. 

punishment, abortion, human rights, 
nuclear energy, acid rain, etc. and 
continue to allow hunger and 
starvation, injustice and cruelty, 
hatred and violence to curse the 
human scene. I believe in Easter. 

I realize my readers are bound to 
ask me what do I really believe 
about it. 

Do I believe it happened as it is 
described in the Gospels in the 
testimony of the first Christians? 
Or do I take the liberal position and 
regard it, not as an historical event 
but something that can only be 
accepted on faith? 

Let me backtrack into my 
childhood and initial religious 
experience. As a boy I associated 
Easter with chocolate bunhies, 
Easter lilies, my mother's stylish 
Easter hats, and mainly the story, 
told by my Sunday School teacher, 
about a man called Jesus who rose 
from the dead in a country I knew 
absolutely nothing about. 

All of it became part of my 
experience every Easter. My 
parents saw to that: Dad bought 
each of us four brothers a big Easter 
bunny, mother wore a new hat, and 
we all went to church and Sunday 
School. 

., 

Focus 
ONFAidt 

The Rev. Canon Kenneth Cleator 

It never occurred to. me to 
question what my parents believed 
in my childhood. They apparently 
accepted the Easter Story without 
question. If they were alive today, 
they would probably wonder why 
all the fuss about it. 

There is indeed a lot of fuss about 
it today. It appears every time a 
religious leader, a pastor, or a lay 
person expresses doubt about it, as 
well as the Virgin Birth and divinity 
of Jesus, his miracles, and the 
Trinity. 

Theologians are special targets 
for attack. Once they begin 
dismanteling the orthodox belief 
about the Resurrection, they are in 
trouble and sometimes reap a 
severe reprimand from seminary 

DBS 
Lawn Care 

Professional Lawn & Garden 
Maintenance 

• Spring Cleanups • Mowing • Dethatching 
• Complete Rototilling Garden & Lawn 

Local 
References 

FREE ESTIMATES 
439-6966 

Deere Season is on! 

Professional 
Reliabl.t 

Choose a tractor. Then choose 
one of our premiwns. 

Buy a new John Deere lawn and 
garden tractor before May 31 

::=-__,..,,u get one of these free: 
material collection 
system ... dumpcart ... 
front blade ... lawn 
sweeper ... tiller ... 

edger ... lawn mower ... 
gas trimmer ... or snow thr·ower.l 
Stop in and choose. 

H.C. OSTERHOUT & SON 

HOURS: 

Rt. 143 west Of Ravena, N.Y. 
Phone 756·6941 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Thurs. 8-8, Sat. 8-12 Use your John Deere 
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Nothing could stop them: they 
endured hardship, persecution, 

boards and even the Vatican in the 
case of Roman Catholic teachers of 
the faith. 

Personally, I cannot take the 
extreme position of those who insist 
that nothing but the literal fact of 
jesus' Resurrection as attested by 
the testimony of the first Christians 
and recorded in the Gospels will 
suffice. 

torture and even death. Their flesh If you go to church this Easter, 
and blood became the foundation of you will likely hear the preacher say 
the Christian Church. that Jesus Christ is still alive, 

Theinfluenceof]esusChristhas objectively alive, as he was to his 
gone on, unstopped and unstoppable, disciples on that first Easter nearly 
since the age of the first martyrs. It two thousand years ago. 

Actually, what the Gospels give 
us is just that - testimony about 
and not proof of a literal, physical 
Resurrection. 

is apparent today in art, literature, If you believe the preacher, you 
architecture, sculpture, music, will never again live only for 
philosophy, social science, ethics yourself nor be indifferent and 
and morals and much more. indecisive about those issues 

I do believe something happened 
to Jesus so profound and miraculous 
that the first disciples were 
convinced he was in some way 
present with them. 

Two weeks ago, walking down because Jesus will prod your 
the main street of downtown conscience into doing what you 
Albany, I saw painted on a trash know you should do. 

As Edward Schillebeck, who 
teaches theology at the Catholic 
University of Nikjmegen, Holland, 
told Cullen Murphy in an interview 
for an article in The Atlantic 
Monthly "something happened 
to Jesus" . 

container in big red letters, TRUST If you believe the preacher, you 
IN JESUS. You cannot get rid of will not be afraid in the hour of 
him. Every Christmas and Easter, death. When the Naxi guards came 
Handel's Messiah is heard in to take Dietrich Bonhoeffer, the 
church or music hall from Delmar German Christian leader who 
to Sydney and the gospel musical, opposedHitlerduringWorld War2, 
Jesus Christ Superstar, plays to to be hanged, one of his fellow 
packed audiences in theatres prisoners cried out, "This is the 
around the world. end." 

To what end? I am asking these "No," responded Bonhoeffer, "it 

Indeed it did and whatever it was 
accounted for the fact that those 
early Christians came out of hiding 
after the Crucifixion and travelled 

days. The bottom line for me is is the beginningoflife," and wentto 
what impact the life, teachings, the scaffold full of confidence, hope 
death and resurrection of Jesus and joy. 
Christ is making at a time when Is it any wonder I believe in 
humankind differ on such ethical Easter? 
and moral issues as capital .. . 

•'""'"·' ol:l•~· fl!hot 

Let me help you make sense out of 
your decorating dilemmas. .,., · ' 

'· - ·. ' . •. . .~- i 
Creative and practical help with'. selecti.on and · 

arrangement: utilizing your things .. and/or adding ·new~·· 
pieces; color decisions; coordinated planning for now, 

""'JI{;;;"~ . 
··~ * • J ,>if..;,-~------

Independent Decorator Consultant 
No Fads,1No Look-Ahkes, Not Affiliated W1th Any Store or·serv•ce 

Home Visit Fee . , • 76!)·4641 

... -~--... 

PLUMBING &-HEATING 
79 NORTH LAKE AVENUE 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12206 

462-0073 

$5°0 Rebate on: 
Service and/or Repair to your 
Air Conditioning Window Unit 

You Deliver and Pick·Up 
Offer Expires 911187 

r-----------coUPON ·-----------· 
I FREE i 
I HOME BUILDINC I 
I SEMINAR I 

I ATTENTION i 
I Potential Land Owners 1 

1 Learn how you can build your own I 
1 new custom ·home with no money I 
1 down and 7.7% construction financ· I 
1 ing. Miles Homes provides all quality I 
~ build~ng materials including plumbing, a 
a. heatmg and electrical with foun- c 
6 dation and framing assistance. You ~ 
~ provide the sweat equity to save z 
1 thousands. i 
I SEMINAR I 
1 Albany Motor Inn I 
I Thursday, April 16th - 7 p.m. 1 I For Reservations call I 
I 1-800-468-4567 I 
I MILES HOMES I 
1 -Bring Coupon & Receive FREE catalog- I 
I I 
·~----------·COUPON ·-----------1· 

•· Mus.Ic competition 'll'' 
Gabrielle Robinson of Delmar 

and Meg Bragler ofrSiingetlands, 
both students at Bethlehem:Central 

·High School, were" winners 'at the 
recent Stefan Scholarship compe· 
tition;·sponsored by the League of 
the Schenectady Symphon:y. Or· 
~hestra. 

Robinson,; 16,""·:~inner jq_~-1 tl").e 
seco.nd _place aw~rd, is a violin 
student of Fudek'o' Takahashi: .She 
has'·' been a '''stildent' ae·· •the 
TangleWoOd.YOllng ArtistS biCh~stra 
and ·has Performed' "Witfidt the 
;>uburban. Council, Area .AlhState 
Or_ch.~s!_ras.· .:j A .... _m~m Per1_t-~! JJ'Ehe; 
Empire State Youth Orchestra,! 
Robinson· has -also attended "the 
Hamilton College Chamber Music 
Festival. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Robinson of Delmar. 

Bragle, 14, received an honorable 
mention. A student of Cynthia 
Stutt, she has attended the ria tiona! 
Music Camp at Interlochen, Michi· 
gan, performed in the Suburban 
Council, Area All-State Orchestras 
and attended the Hamilton College 
Chamber Music Festival. Bragle is 
a member of the Excelsior String 
Quartet and the Empire State 
Youth Orchestra chambereqsemble. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bragle of Slingerlands. 

Scharffs 
Oil 

& Trucking Co., Inc. 
FOR HEATING FUELS 

Glenmont 
465·3861 

So. Beth'lehem 
767·9056 

PERCALE 
Coordinated 
Sheet Sets 

$1195 Ts~~~ 
CLOSED 

EASTER. SUNDAY 

4 
Corn(>rS 
Delmar 

LINENS 
~~ail 

439-4979 



Easter baskets 
Some 8 employee volunteers from 

the K-mart store 9597 in Glenmont 
are joining vfith VOlu-nteers frOm K
mart stores nationwide in preparing· 
Easter food baskets for needy 
families. 

The "Good News Committee" 
from Glenmont is preparing 10 
baskets of ham, potatoes, vegetables 
and bread for distribution through 
area churches. 

·For information call465-351L 

Holy Week services 
, A number of special services will 

be held this w.e~k attl:ie First United 
Methodist Church of Delmar, 428 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 
"-•' ·<·:·>;1 :,.,..,, ... ;Ja"" , > .·, 

.. ,.Qn,J,\laundx Jh\lr~day. April 16, 
- ' • • •. ' ' ., . " ); ;. ' •• "•. -- . 1 

a~o~m':l~iC!IJ..s~vic.e.~rtd t'!1f1_rlebd.e 

Rev. Ray R. Stees 

pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church in Cohoes. 

Stees is a certified course leader 
in the United Methodist curriculUm, 
a member of the Benningtorl·Troy 
District Committee on the Ordained 
Ministry and a co-founder of the 
Cohoes Clergy Ecumenical Associa· 
tion. He has also chaired the 
steering committee in the formation 
of the Cohoes Counseling Care and 
Services Center. 

Stees ·resides with his wife, the 
former Cheryl Marks of Delmar, 
and son, Gregory. 

Pilgrimmage to Poland 
A delegation from the Roman 

Catholic DiOcesl~Of'r;Albany Will 
travel to Poland May 31 to june 14 
in COI:l;iJ;mction,'Yit}_l Pope john PaUl 

Irs-viSit _to -~\~~~h~~-~~~n?. , .~-· ~ 
. The trip i,~,\:l_n,d,er;_th_~ 4i~e~tio~ ~f! 

The Rev. Ray R. ';;tees ofCdlloes the R,e,v. C~rlA)Jrba!l, Pastor of; 
f9rmer clssociat'e riniSfei- of'· th~ th~ · Cf1urc~ _of_, ~,aipt ~AdaiPert, 
First,United Meth;).Jist' Church'i'ri Schenectady .. Tliegroup.is sclieduled. 
Delmar, has Been apPointed asSoCiiite to join with the -·Po_pe f6i .M:as\5· fn 
pastoroftheShenen:lehowaUnited Tarnow, Poland."" · '·' ,.,. '' 

Moving to Clifton Park 

Methodist Church, in Clifton Park, ,ThJ gr6,ip 'will depart' from 
eff~ti~e)_u~e·z_~---- -~ 1 ··- · .~, • ... _ ~- ' ,_ BoSton via New Ydfk bn LtiftlhinSa 

~;;~ .\ ,;
1 

-~stees,.a nati-ve of ?hila4elpQia, i? AirWa')is_.''All ihCiUSive.'c'o'st Of'lhe' 
. -. 1:. •<~·,.r· _- _- d .. ,... " ,, " a:gradu5}te of Ohio ~tate Unh.:ersity.. triP is· $1,456: ''Air 'tiirrlSpOr'tatiOn · 

obs,erv.ll,[lc,e will pehei<J.1a~_7:qOp:m. 
A Good Fnday wayer.}tgt,l Wlll, b~ 
J1eld on April) 7 at 7 a.m:Finaily, on 
Easter Sunday; April19;'iii\ 6 a.m. 
Eas·tef ~sunriSe. §"erVH:e will -be 
fdllol.\>~d by servi~e~ at 9'30 and 1 i 
~-:~w-· .. ): J~· <f ~~;·~·f, ··,::~-:~.~:~~ ~·-~·j ·~ j :_: .. ·_: 

iJ9f in.(oqna.tiq'! c,al\.~39-~~76;,;_ ~ 

Rettr~d ,t~a~h¢rs m¢E;_t .He holds a doctor of ministry degree witJ\o~t participation iii'thechmplete' 
. . ·1FredW~rn~r'W,iil dis~u;st·h~-~e'w from the Drew U~iversity J'h.eo· tour 'is'al~o'a~~irabie·for' $849'ph\S' 

Timothy .. Tobin, a kind~rgartenJ~ '\it""the' St.· Tlidmas ''Schoi>I : laidaws and theiteffect:o~.reti'req logical SchooL $13 in tax. : ' "'' 
hangslon'to •his: ~llobrr!a);:stiidthits at th,;-schi)QI'ge! 'r\['~dy t~--:·:!e~~her,:during_tlleJ),eXt m~eti_ng of. -:: Stees W;!S ordaine.d · ~--deacon.,in- Reservations!.~ joi~ tqe t~if close 
release .t.hem J<iw!ay mo,fl!i1'g. The balloons were released .iii'' ·the-A~bahy-Area Rettred Teachers.! the South Jersey CJilferel'.ce of th~. 1 1)~ AJ>p1,27,. For more inforfuation, 
honQI> '!.~National ~brarY.~~ek,lmd th,e m~s~ages !nsijle told, (;C ' Sy!Vta' Berman, chairman of the j lim ted Methodist (;hurclf in 1975 • \contact Rev. Carl Urban at the 
the.s,tudent.and theu:fay!Jnte book and~ske<J whoever foUnd the~ :l.ewslattve com!Illtt~e, 1%111-also be~ He was ordained'e'.db'in tile Tiu§~ C,h~rth,~{;SLf>cta]\J"ert, 550 Lansing, 
balloons to tell them their favorite book and where'tli~·balloon' ,present.• tq .. gffer-. a.n",,u~~te onj ~onference.1n •19Jl2, .oG1l ...,.,..., 1 , , ~~"s::~.tneft~~~:.Jl~?-~- 1 ~ 
was found. On Tuesday, three replies had been received at the lewslatlDnaffectmgretiredteachers. Since 1983 he has sfrv'fd as • ~ \. 

scbo~l,onefrom.llartf~r<l,~.copn.,_onlhecover:theballoonsarein The meeting will be held at the l!ll!l!l•••••• .. ••llliillli••••••••• 
the a_u-!.;·." r vb• , .,.,0 J~ ; I .\',$Jiotlz.'ght Bethlehem Ptjbhc,Ltbrary at 12:30•• 

·'"''''")-,:. ·"'..:t"' ...... l'·'"·~ p.m . ._ ·~·- '~Geor~·"v'·W...,.F-, hS . ·,_, ..... :~''" ,, •.. ' '· ·, ._., \ '· \ ., 1 ·., .·- . .. • '·. · ~, -rue . ons 
Sunrise service · · .. · •.J. ,, · · . " Tenn•·s Lesson ., , . ·.·· ,· ·-. ·F· u··.· tel )·,·.o""···.·"'t····CI·~'•'"'• Kr:·T··ej·r: .lo' .se.,n~~ e· · .. · .. ·.·~ A'~.a.m. sunti;e serviCe ilih be • ·. S · .. · •, 
held o~~Ea~fer~inday, Aprll19, at ' ~rivate. ~ Semi:private ~ Gr~up '; l . 
theBethlehemcommimitychurch. ..,p.,.. . 

1 
; ~ -f -. .;..:} 0.. ..1.,- ··z··o· · -· .. ; :::·: ~~ 

Fodn'forimltioi\.·can439-3135.· . -•- r<J,esszona instruction •.Complete.focus o/training· ~ . . , , .. _,_ ' ,. ---. 
•·.•; .. ,

1 
,,. • \, • .: , · ·. ~... •• • Special off;season rates . • . , - ; \,. . u e ,: ,.: 1 _':._• > . ¢ a q~~-

• · · !· Call Bill MacDonald at 439-7591'~---...J · · ' • - · - · • .. : - ., '':.~.~~' t.:-,o., ~rices ' i' . - ':~t.:r.. .. ; ~ ! ; ' - ~ :: .: \::>. :. -# -~ ·, ' Due to the markeM. i .~ono~~tibl~a,~ for today' s prices 
.r.On Table Pads! ,-----------------, · ~-·· 
, -~~~~~.:-;:~'. I !~!,~I!C CLEAN-UPS I cuh o.ty 436-1050 CMh""" 

..... 
a Power Raking"'' , . _y,. a .L 
' Lawn Mowing. ,.. . .· •. ~ • ' r------"'!"--~"'!"-----------. 
f complete l'!,Wn l,nst(\llat!ons :' t; ~- ,, '1•' - •. 

Protect your table from 
da'il)iige,' enjoy. car~free 
en-t.e~taining for- many 
years. Call us now and 
see our collection of the 
best' .made pads. 

THE SHADE SHOP 
Delmar 439-4130 

•• !1). \ 

Quaf!!Y .and Service since 1968 

-~').-- ~ ~-=-: __ , . 

f Landscaping, Tree work, construction, 1 
f _ Land clearing, Driveways, Excavation f 
1 Chris HenrikSon's f 
, ' 4 seasons Maintenance company t 
' Fully Free f Insured ,, . . ~ , 768-2842 . . . Estimates f 
L voqR SI1E IMPRoVEME.NT C?NTRACTOR 

~~~~~~------~---~ 

iMake-A :Molehill Out 
. . J " 

of a 'Mountain ... 
...:..,.· ,It 

.JH ~ 

·' .... -

Mongoose Hilltopper 
12 Speed 
Index-Shifting $265 
Alloy Wheels 
Dia-Compe 

Brakes 

Raleigh Seneca 
18 Speed 
Biopace Crank 
Shimano Brakes 
Li htweight 

Ross Bear MT 

1~ic~fe~~s~ $2' :6' . 99 
Wheels & Seat · 

Chromemoly Frame 
Hi-Tech Performance 

Ross Mt. Hood 

!~R~~~~~ $39999 
Shimano Equipped 
Portage Strap 

· Ifs easy to start. Just turn 
the key anc you're ready to go. 
Ifs reliable 'II!d efficient Our 
lawn tractcr's OHV engine 
shares technology that pro
duced our line automobiles 
and motorcycles. 
· Ifs easy to use. With our 
Mechanical Autoclutch 1lans
mission (MAT'), there's no 
clutchtoo~rate. Youjustputit 
in gear anC :now. 

'Ifs versatile With our 
standatd front Power Take
Off (PTO) system, you can add 
optional power attachments 
like a snowtluuwer. 

Only one lawn tractor can 
do all that and equal Honda\; 
unmatched reputation for 
quality: The 
Honda Lawn 
Tractor. 
IT'S A HONDA 

HONDA 
Power 
Equipment 

. r '\ . ~bele_,, 
ABELE TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., INC • 

. 72 EVERETT ROAD, ALBANY, N.Y. 12205-1499 
!.18-438-4444 HOURS: M-F 7:31)..5:30 Sat. 7:30--4:00 

For ort:mum performance ;uul s;l[ety, -.ye recommend yuu read the uwner's manual 
before OOPBating rour Ho.1da Po .... er Equipt!ll'nl. © 19!!7 American Honda Motor Cu .. Inc. 
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:E·a:gles;·~f 
1play ball 

~j;-tad'vlEagles .cru.shuScotia-0 ··~~--.4 
.J ( . . I' ''I-~. . ..... ,... ~·,...,. tr c·~· ,.-t-.ry""" 

I · "', ' ) , , • - ' '; · . . , 1 · ff)l.- ~ : 

3y John Bellizzi III . . 
!•· ·· l• .. · ••. ,..}·, "" L 

Baseba!l season bega,n last week,·,· y r:-. 
1 md whet-her you are a .fan of tl~e. o,; ,· n 
~ew York Yankee~ pr the 1\ethlehem_. 
:entral Varsity team, there was 
;omething to cheer about. Both the 
Yankees and the Eagles won their 
first two games of the season. 

ttf/t; " "' ~ _. __ :_,._ 

• t q By Lisa D' Ambro~i ' 
The Bethlehem Girls Varsity 

Softball team' has been very busy 
for the last two weeks, tallying a 3-0 

~ reco;d. 1 
. , The Eagles played their first 
. game of ·the year at Scotia and 

crushed them37-4.Julie Francis got 
a home run, Lisa Rivenburgh had a 
triple and four singles, and Amy 

. Koski had a double and two singles. , Although New York's d~ily sc!>edule 
has resulted. in the addition., of. c Peter Russo . At Shenendehowa, pitcher Kristi 
several .more win'S

1 
arid. losses to'' f· BUrkart led her teaffi to a6-0.victorY 

their record already, BC was still with seven strikeouts and only one 
:2-0 going ,_into M61(d!'y's ,}eag\1~ .. ·,.,§TAR·• . _ walk,. Bu_rkart "'ldsq ~it a d?,u1 bl~, and

1 r opener_agciinSt Scqtia.·1 . . . _· ·1 , Wehdy'Vbgel ha tWo smg es. 
1 

1 Bethl~l}e~'de!E!at~ Voq~heesvifl~ .'-. Bowl / . 1 :~ 'n?e to,·,.ba.~r tieiq, ~o9diiions 1~ 
· 4-1 t in·t-_.the ... seaso.:n o~~er las~~. . . . . . : - .. , jJ -Ot!IJ!lar, th~.Mohanapen gafl!e was 

I 
Thursday .. _~l;l~,pitGhingl:~f. Mike., ;l;v.Bo'W(irig·h'4llors for the weel{Qf''' bh.~,~ olr~ 'Jlt•Wt;,,_r· fn-'1'1-! ;.: I 
Hodg~ and Dou.g P:r:~tt qo,Il_lbiPed for ''Aphl5tll a!De) Lanes in Delmar, go • Base ball registration 

, a two~Pltt~J.:, sJp~tcygpJ..l-t-~-:3_ bf.tt~r~._:_l~-~ tb:;,r,"_ , ,...,ft ; _,l,J:;rH '· ' · ~ .) ~ , ..-n~ . .' . 1 , ;7 1 11 · 1 · .. ·•. ,, t; ·•.;,_. • ...: I 
·Josh, iWem~t~~n:.s cg~ll)e;Wlf1.J;ltngr,,,n':id -.!rt }-~·~u~) }'{;,.: _!;:n•;r.;rn --·~'r· .. R~~ld,en~~- ,,ofo .. th~ .. , Jo.w:n O~ 
i singl_e ~QrQve).O,~ two; ~u~f3:~ ~1!4 ~a~- ·'-'' i :Sr~., ,C!~· ~~11 - f:I~-~9.' P!?~J&~6_,,, :1 B~t4J~herq~ -'ilng-.; st.1:1¢.e11~s Ll~f~ t~e; 

l. one of nine BC hits.· · . . D1ck B."l\!fh·!/5~. ,n, .?. . , 1; i'c, ;1 ,1 '"' Beth!~~e.Il\ .c;en,tr,al, ?c~gq!J?J§tnc\ 
, · A d m fell to Sr. Cit. Women _ Elizabeth who are 16 or older may reg1sterf9r 
._Fnday,_ Albany_ . ca_ ~- Y- · - · · H-1-1 - 8, --B· - -:-c·--- 4-8- 3 ·thebaseballleaguearthe-Bethlehem 
the Eagles 6·3. Albany only u ar-1 I, ett} on ten to·. . • . . 

· h' --f£ h .. h'i\ ·m --~ -., -. 2-98 p.-h ... ~k- Parks and,Recr~twn.Depa(tment 
managed s1x ~~s1~: ~""Jtcp' ~ Men'~ John ·B1ckels- .... ')KJ· -~' office, Elm'Ave~u<iPa'rk;'Delfiiar, 
~up ~~-- J~l}; ,.! , , , ~n .. c- au :Markel-66hJ;(4,Ga~e' ePies.' o. n c. on' Saturday'; 'ApTH ?5/lie!we'eh 10 
Ey~n~eh~tq.1 _,Bet~l~P,~m,., a_l~g-:'g:0t -Zo-Iner-954'o1lw:. J ·irl:,··'-~Gm: ,.:;_ .1c~ ,-a.ht: 'and'riOOh. -~:i 'k 1'~-,1-:1..-: .__:.r-~J -"J 

Qnly s~x~htts, amongtftet:n a t,woir'l;J.!? h·-~woffief{-~·MarY Bi3dy'~257, BettY . ·' ·: ; :!· 'J. ;p . .t· .. ; ~ ... ( . , .... ~>'1-l 
homer by Pete Russo a\l<l: a .do1,1~le 'Lou!DeWiYde-224,..(4> Gaine Seh~s) . · ~ef!l.~trapts,~nder.I8.ye~r~ 'I'ust 
by Gary Mendel. p B d .~798 · · -~,tr 1?-.~~o~pflm.~d, by._H part;!,t;tt· ~flr 

at ra > · · 1hformatwn call f3.~-4EL ,. , 
1
,,;. ~of • iii-- - .... ,.,., __________ _,_,__. 10"- _..,_ ~ 

f • ;·.-._...,.....,. __ "'!"~ • • .Jill,-.,.,_ -... ,."~- -M-.... ~1~~' 
;~~; J. -- .. • .,.~.""t; I . ~ 'i// _,. 

-·JONES SERVICE 
' ' . ... ~-

14 Grove Street 
439-2725 

f'• 
' . ' .. , ! 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing. 

• • ·- ,.. ft • • 

• Tuneups • Automatic Transmlnlons • Brakes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 

' I 

Bowl-a-thori"' · 
A bowl-a-than to benefit The 

Samaritans, the Capital District's 
suicide crisis line: will be hcld atDel 
Lane's in Elsmere on Saturday, 
April 25. A~ea television and radio 
personalities will be present: For 
information call 463-2323. 

439-0311 

... ·-...,·"· .L.. ~ : ~"~~ .. ·~.~!.. .. L,~"~~·· 
played at Mohanasen last Friday. Bethlehem has a good chance of 
Again the Eagles were victorious, making it to Sectionals th1s year. 
this time by a score of 13-8. Koski "WemadeittoSectionalslastyear. 
hit a triple with'the base~,I?ad"4, · Thisyearweardookingforviardto 
and Leslie· 'Anderson had three · makmg Sect10nals ._~and tttdomg 
singles. something exciting,;: said Coach 
· ' ' :.· · Kelly j(eller.: ·Bethlehem: has, a 
: The varsity co-captains this year ·"strong-team," accOrding to· Coach 

are senior Wendy Vogel and Keller. The only thing that could 
sophomore Amy Koski. There are hurt is the upcoming spring break 
six returning players this year, two in which half the team .is going 
of them seniors - catcher Vogel 
and third baseman Carolyn Brooks. 

The. Lady Eagles ' will .. play 
undefeated Columbia at home on 
Wednesday.. Columbia is one of the 
thfee Stro~i. t·e~·Qts · ih ·the _1~3iii.ie 
'this' year: ~lbfig \yith (;liiiQei"Iand 
and Jitirht'Hflls: · ' H>" .. '" .. 

!1t~·-,, , ·•:·., ·: .·f,j . •f -I; i[,.l·t 

r away.· "7_·:. nt..· 
··the' ret.urnirig freshmen' soft-ball 

coach this season is Cathy Baker 
and the juriior varsity coach is Anne 

·MediCi: Medici..,waS also a CoaCh. for 
rField !-Iockey and Volleyball:. Coach 
'·Keller- hopes to. brihg:up some Of her 
~: better.:(ila,yers tn varsity.: ,;.·:d J.AJ 
"+i • t ) :h1· · · ,,_,.·jJJ ·{Ttr~J ~·rain·.· 

'
1
"'

11 
. J;T, ·J md' ... "d .-, •• )J ,.-. .•1.l rL1Ji 

Starfish··place·aittluffalo 
bJ1.; .:.••! . .:_t.::_l,f1 ~1U.:~-,.,., .. Jc>JC; T)•_l·1iu ~~""ld :'.nt.:}}~H'C •;N;::19'1i)l 

~-:iA.~. __ ·~-~-'a_)_'_A_i_~.~-h.'.~-' .•.. s_i~~ti.~;c_h_~ W.i_·-~·_C,iL,·_1,, ·y·ard: rfeestyif: ·ret)·f~; 55.89:::1'{ J.':t~t 
' <..> I J•D'-'e'd'-·r",·c'_k·.···· 1'2',lf)l1aH· v' ·'ao"r' h"ee0 's'v"·,·'ll'e member_s_.An_ge_ .!~,W~sqbu_.,r_.n,,. c __ at,h_. Y.,· 

)Q Pt1~ric_~! P~Y:id.~~~hhlrlx~. B'rc~y :~~$,id.kt!tt ~OirlPe6kgi'n 'the; if~\2\~-ge 
-.H~J.t'?n : .at:l.~-) JN.~tiD::'~~~rd Ha:v~~~-9 :gn>¥P. .. ·pt·~~~a. thiJ~:~~~ "the! eyq)~id 
\vj.t\!1tl1e Mir~nrt~~~ f\,}1,-~~~ar s':",il!l 'biick'stroki,' iii'29'.15, fourth 'in tlje 
Team to Eastern Zone Championship :~·o.6-Y.h~4-'_'.;ba¢k'~'t[9,'k~~ 1i~.1 

,, J=pp,~~9· 
,_SwimJ'~1~~!~ ~ecsntfY-h~J<\ i,?;~':I,~fplo. ~ si:~t~, .t,h li~~e J~9;Y'fr~: -~!l~~~.~p~~~ 
, lAng. ela1 Was)lburn,-1_4, of .\:OQf· . medley, in, .1 '04.81; .~nd ·9inth ,11)\lie 

200-yard ··~ 1indi'Vitlllal 
1
' tne~leY} 1 ·in .heesVille. placed ·.-third:,i.IJ;-the_ ;13; 14 . 2:21.85: ' \ ".' ~- TP!tl r:: ; u_I,Hht 

,age gr.oup 1·,650-yard freestyle:.witl_h .-., .('.- .,1r ,.,, .!tWYt • ·• .• tJI 1r'1,-r 
a time of 18;09.99. In the_p~ocess she' Dedri11li wa~· a l))~l!lber qf._-r,e!ay 
set an Adirondack resident record teams that won eighth place m the 
at the 1,000-yard mark with a time 200 medley r.elay, tenth place in the 
of 11:00.53. 400-yard freestyle relay and eleventh 
Washb_urn~ also placed in,the plac_e!,n t~e200-:ar,dJr~est:}e_"~Y· 

following events: 200-yard freestyle, In_ addition to: .competing~ in 
seventh, 1:58.57; 200-yard individual individual events, David Washburn, 
medley, sixth, 2:17.05;. 500-yard 12, also a Voorheesville resident 
freestyle, sixth, 5:12.71, and 100· competing in the 11-12 age group, 

participa~ed in i-el4Y. teams ;t,hat 
~laced,ninth in the 400 freestyle, 
tenth in the 200-yard freestyle imd 
tenth in. the 200-yard medley."~ .. 

M-F 8-5 

Baird, 15, a Delmar :resi.dent 
competing in the 15-18 age group, 
placed eighth in the 1,650-yard 
freestyle with a time of 17:21.30. 

• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 
• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Jnspectlon Station 

Cleaned - Repaired - Re-cord - Expert Service 
·New radiators available - drive-in service 

Baird was a member of relay teams 
that place first in the 200 free and 
seventh in the 400 free. 

$799 
TOTAL DELIVERED PRICE 

81.'95 
TOTAL DELIVERED PRICE . 

EXCL TAXES 

DELUXE (JX) CONVERTIBLE 
INCLUDES: 

• AM/FM Stereo cass. • Tachometer 
• Digital clock • Full carpeting 

• Sport tape str1pes 
• Deluxe canvas 

I 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 
ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION DISCOUNT PKG. 
• Aust Prooling • Patnl Sealant 
• floor Mall • Canvas{1llnyt Protection 
• Spare Tne Cover • Side Sdl S.Uilfds 
• Magnet Locll Set • Front M~:d Flaps 

"SUZUKI SAMURAI 4x4: NEVER A DULL MOMENT" 
. 940 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY 

(Next to Armory Garage) 
(518) 482-5425. (518) 482-3381 

"America's Most Honored Chrysler Plymouth Dealer" 
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' 
FREE DIAGNOSIS AND ESTIMATE 
Same day service - all makes and models 

Wholesale pickup & delivery · 

90 Adams Street (Across from GR Auto) 

The swimmers are coached by 
Vaclav Sotola and Kim Reynolds. 

In Delmar Thi3.· Spotlight is sold at 
Handy Andy, Tri- Village Drug and 

Stewarts 

.. 

_ -SAABSAREIDEALFOR SERIOUS SKIERS~-
Saab's superb handling, 

front -wheel drive, 
-15-inch wheels 

balanced sus
pension give 
you the same 
confidence and . 
control on dry 
asphalt or desert 
tracks as they do 
msnow. 

And it doesn't 
have to get cold enough 
for the electric seat heat
ers to tum on automatically 
before you enjoy the com
fort of firm, orthopedically 
shaped front seats. 

Don't wait 
Test drive a Saab today. 

The most intelligent cars ever built. 

SCHENECTADY SAAB 

~· 

1040 State St., Schenectady, NY (518) 381-9500 
See our Professional Sales Team for the Best Service & Price 

DIVISION OF SCHENECTADY CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

' ' 

1 
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Six reasons for 
optimism at RCS 
By Bart Gottesman 
. When your three best pitchers 

and three best hitters are returning 
from very successful seasons last 
year, you have six very strong 
reasons to look at the present 
season with optimism. And despite 
two tough losses to open the season •. 
Ravena varsity baseball Coach 
Gary VanDezee does have high 

. hopes for his Indians to finish high 
in the Colonial Council standings. 

Last season, RCS placed third 
behind traditional powerhouses 
Watervliet and Lansingburgh with 
a 10·6 record. Eight members from 
that team are returning, including 
seniors Larry Rivers, Andy Casale, 
Rich Losee, Ken Losee, Tim Penk,. 

Juniors making their varsity 
debuts are Don Powell, Mike 
Gallagher, Paul Losavio, Rick 
Thayer and Darren Lydon. All will 
be a major ingredient in this years 
trek to the title, especially 
Gallagher who will have to mature 
quickly as part of the pitching 
rotation. 

In preparation for the first 
contest, Vanderzee commented that 
the league would be very competitive 
with most difficult challenge being 
against Lansingburgh. He also 
refrained from picking one or two 
players that he feels will lead the 
Indians as his motto is "team 
effort." 

Scott Biernatki,John Waddingham, · ' ' • ' 
Jeff ·Boeherii andL Russ McBride. ' 'In the opening gainethe team fell 
Rivers was the team's best pitcher . to Lansingburgh, 12·11. Rivers and 
last year and one of the tophjtters. McBride shared the pitching dutie~ 
Losee and McBride were the ather iri taking the loss. RCS lost another 
iwo pitchers and had outstimding close contest to Mount Pleasant; 6· 
seasons. Waddingham and Casale 5, to fall to 0-2. on the seasori. 
are both excellent hitters who can Gallagher pitched the extra inning 
hit .for both average and power. loss wh,il~, Powell had three singles. 
Waddingham'· will. be behind the 
pllite while.' Casale will run the 
o.Utfieid '' in' 1

, Center -fi~ld. i''The 
'iemaiiii·n.g senibi-s didn't"excel ·i~ 
their junior years, but are expected 
tO Play a·ffiajOT role-in this-year's 
campaign. ' '- · 

•, ' '-. t-'· . . - . 

· · On Moriday and Tuesday, the 
Indi"ans were scheduled to travel to 
Voorheesville and Catskill. Today 
·Res continue its away games at 
-Waterford. ·The home opener is 
Thursday against Cohoes. 

Birds·· off'on wrong foot .. 
I • , 1: 

By'Matt Bates • Parsons and-Darrin Duncan. It was 
a disappointing loss for the Birds. 

Eagles ace Spartans, Streaks 
By Dave DeCecco 

The Bethlehem Central tennis team started its 
1987 season off on the right foot last week, easily 
defeating its two league opponents. 

To open the season, the Eagles traveled to Burnt 
Hills and dominated the Spartans, 7·2. All six 
singles players- Eric Lee, Dave Cory, Stan Lee, 
Brian Saelens, Jeff Grant and Sam Ernst - won 
with little trouble. Dave Cunningham and Jeff 
Ellenbogen won a long one at the number two 
doubles spot, downing their opponents 3·6, 6·3, 6·3. 

It was then time for Saratoga to get a tas.te of 
Delmar tennis. The Streaks came all the way down 
the Northway Qnly. to be embarrassed by the 
Eagles, 9-0. Coach Sue' Schaefer said that her team 
play~d well from first "singles down to number .. 
three doubles, and she hopes that they can keep it 
up-for·the mOre important matches against teams 
like Shenendehowa and Guilderland. 
J-~~ 1 "'~ _!" 1"f ! 1 . .:." ~-· fl.v . . , 

Schaefer notes that 1f any changes w1ll be made 
to the varsity roster, they 'will be minimal. Sl\e 

"' anticipates shuffling some of'the "doubles teams 
· . ardund, but only to establish compatibility. Some 

t 1 • ·. I)", I - · :. '' ,_ ·· ~;_.;: , .r 

';.,j 

pleasant surprises to the team, she says, are 7th 
grader Charles Kawas and Jason Silbergleit. 
Kawas looked good in number three doubles play 
last week, and Silbergleit, who will probably 
remain an exhibition player this year, is a good 
sign for the future. Ernst, a junior, also was not 
expect to be playing so well this year. 

Monday, the Eagles were scheduled to face their 
toughest task this season in a match at home 
against Shenendehowa. The Plainsmen have an 
outstanding number one player who Eric Lee will 
have trouble beating, but anything is possible. 
However, Schaefer believes that BC's outstanding 
depth through the middle and lower singles spots 
will be more than 'Howa can handle, and these . 
players could decide the match. Tuesday and 
Wednesday the Eagles were to host Hudson and 
.Shaker for their last two matches this week. All 
matches·far·next week have been rescheduled 
sipce school will not be in ·session,' and they will be 
made up later in the season.' Coach Schaefer hopes 
to have sOme-good practices over the vacation; cind· 
during this period of time she also may get a better· · · 
idea as to who will be playing where in later 
matches} ·· ' · : : .. -.J : ., · 

•. l. '. '.· 
1 ' ~· 

Skatirig to viCtory . . Golf season opens . , 
-' -'\. ... i,. 

' " jf .ll. 

Thursday;April23. 
Three~rea students al)d members • ·The :women's Organizatiim' of 

of the Silver Skates Skating Club in the Normanside Country Club will 
Watervliet recently J?rought home · open its official season with a golf 
medalsfromthei.S.I.A."Competition rally and ,dinner meeting on 
at the Law·· Tor Ice Center, 

Golf · pro Tom' DeBerrjr will 
present" a' fashion show off 1987 
golfing fashions. For information 
call 439-0632. 

Garnersville, N.Y.·' . · 'd -~ 

Katie Tobin, a student ·at 
Bethlehem Middle School, won gold 
medals in the freestyle and similar 
couples ~ategories and silver 
medals for interpreiive and spotlight. 
Joh~ Thomas, also ~ siude~t at 

Bethlehem Middle School, won gold 
medals for freestyle and. interpretive 

· skating. . . ." · 

· i /1 .• l 

.,.. .,.-

ALBANY----
RADIATOR J, 

Drive-In Radiator Service . . ·. ~ ~ 

-Heater Core ·hastallation-· ·This year's Voorheesville baseball 
te:lm'started it·s season laSt Week in 
leSS' than iffiprfssive· fashion, 
drop.ping a d~lsion to Bethlehem 
and suffering 'a· lopsided loss to 
watervliet. a· 

The next day, the team was Allison Thomas, a student at . . ' .. If~- ... , , ,... . f"" _,_ -t-._ - _· f . • 

RADIATOR·REPAIRS shelled by a Watervliet team that Elsmere Elementary School, won a 
Gordinier calleO · "3. claSs 3.ct." In bronze medal· for interpretive 

f!~:"We·re not tlie siline club·we had 
in the gym," commented third-year 
coach Gerry Gordinier. The reasons 
are numerous. Rick Weismeyer, the 
squad's only senior pitcher, didn't 
get a physical and now -is' having 
trouble making up the practices he 
missed. Todd Porter, who has been 
a standout catcher throughout his 
career, has been ill and also has a 
job so he is missing time as well. 
John Meacham injured a tendon in 
his knee so he will be out for the 
entire season. 

fact, the score was actually ·worse skating. 
than what was printed in the local -· All three skaters were part of the 
papers.-.The team cOmmitted three '~ SilVer Stars Precisiori line team, 
errors and allowed numerous hits which won a second place trophy. 
in the defeat. Again Traudt, Earlier in the year, the student 
Lawrence and ~uncan p~tched for competed at Williamstown, Mass., 
the team. The B1rds had JUSt three Lake Placid and Rensselaer Poly· 
htts-and were struck out ten times: ~ tfChnic InstitUte .... ·.-' '· 

I •. ~~· ••.• -;:o-,~···.N ~ + 

Free cooling system inspection 
i758 Western Ave., Albany, N.Y. 456-5800 

Last Thursday, at Bethlehem, 
Voorheesville managed just two 
hitS in its 4-lloss. Gordinier had to 
use four junior pitchers - John 
Traudt, John Lawrence, Greg 

by the excellent Cannoneer squad. 
. This ;.:~ek,' the. fea~ wiil be. 
without·tthe ~·services-) of its best- .. 
pitchers, Lawrence and Traudt,. 
who are away on vacation. With 
games against Ravena, Albany 
Academy, Cohoes and Schoharie, it 

• looks like a long week ahead for the 
young team. 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is sold at CVS, 
johnson's, Brook's Drugs, Paper Mill, 
Grand Union, Tri- Village Fruit and 

,Lincoln Hill Books 

This Ad is Worth $1oooo 
Make your Best Deal on any 
of our Pre-Owned Cars and 
then Present this Ad and we 

will give you $100.00 

We have Quality Pre-Owned 
BMW's and VW's in Stock 

Our cars are backed by one of the 
Best Service Departments 

in New York State 

AC.Delco. 
The s"'a" pans. 

MARSHALL'S SUBARU 
PRICE· BREAKTHROUGH 

No-Hidden Charges -·No Fine Print- No Add Ons 
iUST ADD SALES.TAX and GOIII · 

'87 Subaru Automatic Sedan 
Power Steering • Power Brakes 

AM/FM Radio • Tinted Glass 
Full Body Protection Package 

STK # ALL for ONLY 1s111 

'87 Subaru Fuel lniected Coupe 
5 spd. Overdrive • A~/FM Radio 

Full Gauges • Power Restraint System 

Unbelievable at ONLY SQ,888 ~~M 

'85 Subaru GL 4x4 Auto Wagon 
Only 30,000 Miles Sharp $7,995 

'85 Subaru GL 4x4 Wagon 
Full Power & Air Cond. Reduced $7,895 

'87 Deluxe Subaru Sedan 
AM/FM Radio • Cloth Bucket Seats 

Power Brakes • 5 spd. Overdrive 
Rusty Jones & Full Body Protection 

Deluxe Subaru Wagon 
Full Body Protection Package 

Rustproofing • Glass Treatment. . 
AM/FM Radio • Power Brakes and More 

REDUCED to SQ,956 ~JM 

Subaru GL 5 spd. Wagon 
Super Sharp only 36,000 $5.850 

'83 Subaru GL 4x4 Wagon 
Like New, Only 32,000 Mi. $5,950 

'84 Subaru GL Auto Trans Wagon 
GL Lots of Extras Only $4,995 

WE'RE EASY TO DO BUSINESS WITH I 

Route 9W. Ravena. N.Y. · 

SALES • SERVICE 

RENTAUf•UASING 

1 
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Marisa Range 
young writer honored 

Marisa Range, 10, of Delmar was 
a winner of the Albany Public 
Library Mystery Writing Contest. 
She was honored at a recent awards 
and storytelling program at the 
main library. 

Marisa will read her story over 
Capital Cablevision, Channel 8, on 
Wednesday, April15_, ~t 6 p.m .. 

A fifth grade student at the 
Albany Academy .for Girls, Marisa 
is the .daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ra~~e, 9f ~eln;gr;, · ' ~ 

:,, 
,... , r • I 

Hase elected 
....... - -~ ... -~ ~ ' ,-

Jennifer .. M_, Hase,. tft~.d;;tugh~er of 
Dr. and 'Mrs.•· Gerald,]. Hase of 
Delmar~~h3.'s'be'eil ·eieded: seCretary 
of the senior class' of 1988 at Russell 
Sage College. ilase.· . cifi honors 
student, is studying elementary 
educa~ion: .. 1", • ,.- ii" 

1 
... 

···~ .: .. ::· ~ .~ . '1,' 

Ross in Florida 
-;, .. , ,. 1'.;. ; _: 

Victoria L. Ross, daughter of Mrs. 
Marlefi~ RosS ot'Voorheesville, was 
one of 25 Hartford College students 
participating in a "january term 
program in the Florida Keys. Ross is 
a sophomore. · 

THE HOME TEAM 

By Tont Kuck 
Broker Manager 

THE GUIDED TOUR 
Th~re's more to showing a house 

for sale than riJerely ~~OWING. 
IT. The experienced real -estate 
professional is selling on the •wa:y 
TO the·· Sho\V_ing·. DURING, t_-he 
tour Of the ~hoUse a_f!_.d; _',m~'s't" 
important, AFTER the_,RrospC'c
tive buyer has seen it. .._ ' .c . · 

First step, ~f ~oU(~t<is· .4U<i.lify
ing: finding out what the prosPect 
needs and can affoi"d and-selecting 
the most aj,propria'te properties to 
show. On the w·ay, we:ll ·point out· 
the schools, recreation facilities, 
convenient marketing and trans
portation. 

The showing itself emphasizes 
the most desirable features of the 
property, based on the initial 
interview with the prospect. We're 
there to answer questions in the 
most positive manner. Then the 
prospective buyer is encouraged to 
articulate what he or she likes
and DOESNT like-about the 
house. things the prospect would 
not tell an owner. Often we can 
counter objections with a "yes, 
but" that makes the sale. 

For the professional showing 
that sells, list with the experts at ... 

. 
manor 
homes 

by hL.'lke . -
205 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar 
439-4943 

Man of many words 
at Bethlehemlibrary 

Robert L.Chapman, professor 
emeritus of Drew University and 
editor of the New Dictionary of 
American Slang, will be present for 
a "Meet the Author Luncheon" at 
noon on Saturday, April 25, at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. The 
event is being sponsored by the 
Friends of Bethlehem Public 
Library. 

Robert L.Chapman 

'l 
' . 

Iri addition to writing many 
scholarly papers and magazine 
articles, Chapman, who holds a 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Michigan, has served as supervising 
editor of the Funk and Wagnalls 
Standard College Dictionary and the Winners in the Albany Institute of History and Art contest from 
Holt ·Intermediate Dictionary of the audience. The buffet lunch Will the Elsmere Scho~l are Adam Mondschein, center,-first pl-itce for 
American English. He has alSo be prepared by Fantasy Caterers of best art work in grades five to eight, and Ryan Tucker, right, an 
served as revising editor of Rogel's Altamont. honorable mention in the same category. With their art teacher 
International Thesaurus. ·l For $6._50 reservittions call 439- -Henrie Post, the students painted landscape scenes and mixed 
' , 1.927 439 2566.. d h. k primary c. olors wi~h tints a:nd shades .. · Their_ painting-s with other C_hapman has served as. editor of _ or · . , or sen a c ec 

, winnerS in the contest .will be· on exhibit at the Institute_-. 125 
the New Dictionary of Slang for( he ' payable · to .. 'Friends of the Washingtqn Ave;, Albany from April16 to April 2.6. ; 
past six years. The· publication of · Bethlehem Public' Library" to Pat . . . ,. , 
about 20,080 entries is regarded as Meldrum, 35 Murray Ave., Delmar, :' ,.,. • "• 
the-mosttomprehe'tlsive'workofifs · ~;Y. 12054. Payment .will also _be -~ .t:,.- ,.,t ' '":' 

.;kind .. ~··,.) , ._ · .. ~~ , , a"CcCPfedat~hedoor:. ·byFredandDebor~h~orrisoft~e Essay-contest .. ..,,, 
· • · · " · · . · . Village ·Frame Sho(j, Delmar. ·: . .. • . - ·- , 

During the aftern60n.Chapman'• Chapman will be on.WAM.C's . ..,. Sta .. teAssemblyman]ohn.Fasots 
will autogr.aph, copies o( .his "Midday_· ~aga~iri~" on Friday,_·. For b~~ets and/o~ $7 l.uncheop. , sponsoring an es~ay contest ~tor 

.-publicat-ions owned-by:members ·of Apri124. . ., ·: --·~- ~- ··-~,_· ' .. _ _.., reserv~ho?s call the Albany_.$Y~- '-"'high··~ch9~L stu'(!~~ ~'ntere?ts{~; i_n 
. ~·· ·-~. - -'r1 - '" ., ,, ~ ·.·,p~ony ---~~ft~e at 465 ... 4755._···':_ftcket!s"·rattending ·a mock;;:constitut-ional 

""'"'"'': t .,. •)"'' -~.-_,' '-' ·. :~·-~_. -; .. : .. _ ·-e··· ·.~ .. wtll_beavatlableat-thed?or_:~·>;c:~~--·collVentioninAlbanyon·Wedi'eSda'y, 

·.sh:9W.Jioti~_e •n"Voorheesvtlle .: .. ~ :: .-,: .. ,, . ::··~. · :· .... .,l\1ay27. ;: _:· .. ::: · =··· ..... 
Essays·of 500 words or less ·may· 

C d "d f be submitted by April 2i. The 
Show house 'Wl, a tour of a.house tours on Monday(hrOUj:~,S~turday, an, I_ jltes; ?,r';!m, : .. :,:;·~- -~~bi~¢t 0 f,ihe cqntest,is ''.Why Has 

' buil! by,t~e'M!cli!'els'Gr~up, wgi be• :fr_om 1~- a.m. to 3 p.m., ,~nd on. ,,_,The Alpany Cou.~t~J-eague,,of .,.the.:,Constttut10n 'Endured''h For· 
i,SPQ!)SOred by $Vanguard to tie'nefJt Sunday, f_rom 1, to 5 p.m. H"l _·.,. c1. • J ~wom·en --~Voters ·wtll t:·sponsor~ a·. J information call 45-5314 ··: ' 1 'or.c 

·the Albany Symphony,Orche'stia'S' . -;Mr~.Al~Abr;~sofSlingeTi'ind~ . 'Carididate'SJOrum for.the Bethlehe~ ·~-· · ~ ·' · ~ ~ ~~~~-- · , _ ~:~; ;_ -·· 
· youna- :people's' co~certs, tiny ·tot's: · is'"· president of- Vanguard.:_ Mrs. vefntial .schOol board. eJeCtion ''or\.--~ ; -~, 'B;Au«J;ji(i:==::::;;;: 
"concert~~nd..orchestra! schol~rship .. : Thi;Jihas Ei}zpatrickofDelmar·isco· :Monday, April27,.at}:30 p.m. at the · ··lEGAL NOTICE······ '' "''' 

fund. The house at 19 Relyea· Rd., chairman of the even,! .. Other 'Bethlehem. Public -Library. There " LEGAL NOTICE,. : .... : -

.• 

~eath~, rfield Estates, Voorhe_ esville, committee members f~_Qrr;_::nel~·ar-;"~',..cil:~· ;Si_;. _C3Pdidate~, fo, ... r, ,_l,,~_e_', fhree: ~ ~ r NY L•en & recovery Corp. R.A,,_ 
II b t th bl f :Y • Felder Lie Auctr #Z93917 wtll .ell to ~ 

Wl e ope~ o e pu lC rom include Mrs. Frederi.Sk :~T_ubpsy_ · ·Se~.ts.In the··May 13 ~-~~chon. ·--- satisfy' lten ot 1ci ·a.m .. '84, PonJ..,, 
Monday, Apnl27, through Sunday, Deborah McKneally,~;y,)li> plax~ p :,0 Th'e foruin is open to'the publiCi. 1> 1G2AM37R4EP,307818 at 4 lo<jlo-r .. ' • 

May 17· viola with the Albany- Symphony_,. , , ,...,-; ... ···-H ·~,H~.-fi--L ~ -iA·-i C' ~it::. lane, Rensselaer, NY on 4/15/87~:.,.mr 
The event will begin ;with a Orchestra, Mrs. ,Deitme~ ~Fischer;""T t~ "-,_1 ,,.,; ...... :-... ;·'-' ·o,JTI .J\'_:_ -1·:39::;H <!UJt: ·Re-F. & T. Truman.~ Union -,Notft .I 

.· . , Call for pilots""" . " ... n ..... , Baok. • ,_ •. , preview party at noon on Sunday, Mrs. Michael Miscone· and Mrs~ · · · · April 15, -19B7. 
1 

April 26, beginning at the Albany Rnho.rt D .. ttnn The Northeast Flight '87 Airshow 
Country Club. ReservationS are One lunch for 80 people is being is seeking "hometown" military PUBLIC NOTICE 
$30 d db h F' f "1 t t f1 th · 1 · th NYLien&RecoveryCorp,R.A.F9Ider . onate y t e testa Restaurapt o pt o s o Y etr Panes m e lk Au<" 0793917 .. wH1 ,.11 to .,1;dy 

The hopse will be open for $5 Delmar. Eileen Schuyler; ,.of t}le airshow during the 1we.ekend··';o( lien at-- 10. a.m.: ·a4 St.haru-·~-
- Villci.geFurniture Company;Delmar, Aug. 29 and 30'at·.:th~ ,Schen.ectady.J. JFJAW4385EB316552at116Sarot0g0 fill••••••••••••• will decorate one bedrb6tn: A S·tUc;l_iO·~"--GOunty Airporf7~,,;'"::1,:· ·~~", ~ ... ~~--~-·:.: '"~}~ __ .,.:_~ St:, Cohoes, NY.-on. 4/22/8?.-.-~~;A,. 

WE CAN 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE 

,--We're ·on the ·gro.w 
again: and "if you're 

_ br.ight,.ambitious and 
· · want·a real careeP 

' . ·- !.'. . .... . ' 
opportunity_we want. 
to talk to you. 

' If you qualify to 
become a Manor Homes 
by Blake professiona-l 
yo4'll be backed 
every step of the way 
with professional 
training and sales 
techniques developed 
by the area's. top 
Real Estate Company. 

Classes begin 
soon to learn 
the sophisticated 
marketing skills that 
can make you a 
success. 

Call us today for 
more information. 

CJJont~ct Tom Kuck, Broker/M:r. 

manor 
homes 

byblake _ ~' ~~ .. 205 Delaware Ave., ~ Delmar 
439-4943 

-. -~ - Krege & Morihe :_Midland; -1.'77. '. 
cafe in the house will·be:decqrated -For.iiifo1"iiui.ti6flC~~[3Sl~OU41~a;;·q - lnternationa1D05T2GHA12-459-::rt-RD 

· ,.I•!· .• ~ -•· -i •tr>~.' • h '! ,.. ~ .! , 32, Vailsgote, NY on 4/22/87 aeiC: 
r-:-c"-..,:...:..;:_:__-;-, -:1, .... ~ Tonioli & Columbus Trust Co. · -v .... 

WET BASEMENT PROBLEMS? ''""{Aprill5;·-~9B7) 

NOTICE OF 
,l PUBLICHEARING 

N.OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that•the 
Planning Board of the TOVn.Ccif:, 

, ~ethlehem, Albany-~Counly, .-New
York, will hold a public hearing on 

L' 'TUesday, Apri121, 19B7, atthe Town 
.Offices, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
P&lmar, New Yor_k~ at 7:45 p.111., to 
take actton on t~e opplic'lfton of 

·:_ < _,,,; ,'f _, .. _ ..... _ ~c Juris&NorineVoncans, 14Adri-::mc~Y 
~jjl~~s.;s;;.gss~;s;';s~;S!;;ss:e,:SS;s;;sS,;s;;s~;s;;s;;s~-·· -lane, Slingerland~. NY for_o_PFiroV"q_f ~
~ by said Planni~g~·Boord ;of_1:ci:· 

• WIT". T"IS AD • 

REMNANTS. 
,, ·.,";; ONLY 2·5¢,,_, 

SQUARE FEET ' fl. 

Expires 4/21/87 · 

REMNANT SALE 

• MAUVE PLUSH 12X11'4" ....... Reg. $225 NOW S99, 
• HEAVY GOLD CARVED 12x9'8" . Reg. $259 NOW St09 
• HEAVY BEIGE PLUSH 12x7'6" ... Reg. $225 Now sgg 
• BEIGE RUBBERBACK 12'x9' ...... Re~. $99 NOW S49 

GREY COMMERCIAL· $499yd. 
OFFER EXPIRES 4/21187 (tax & ii'istal/a.tion not included) 

LEKTRO-KLEEN, INC. 
216 Elk Street, Albany 465-7870 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30, Saturday 8-4 

proposed one 0) lq_t subdivision, to 
be located on the Eiast side of Elrn--: 
Ave., approximately300 ft. norti-:~:Ost 
of Jericho- Rd./ as ;stJ.oWn on _:nbp 
entitled,. "Propose~ ;l~- Subdivioi~r, 
Property · of Juris and Nerine' 
Voncons( Town: Bethlehem, Cot.nfy.: 
Albany, State: ·New York" dQted 
Nov. 10, 1986, and mo.de byEd.,..cird 
W. Boutelle & Son, Delmar, N'f,.·~on 
file with the Plan ring Board. 

JOhn A. Willionsori 
Chairman, Planning Boord 

(April 15, 19B7) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thOt the 
Planning Board of the T owr of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, will hold a public hearing on 
Tuesday, Aprii2B, 1987, at the T-Jw.1 
Office, 4.45 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York, at 7:30p.m., to 
toke action on 'the application. of 
HMC Associates, 163 Delaware /loMe., 
Delma~, NY, for approval by ~aid 
Planning Board _of a propcSed 
Building Project Approval to be 
located between Delawoe Ave.' Qnd 
orchard St., Delmar, NY, as "shnwri 
on mop entitled, "H.M.C. ASSOCIATES, 
Planned Residence Dist. No. 11, 
Delmar Village Subdivision, Helder
wood Single Family Homes cmd 
Harbor Club Apartments," dated 
Morch, 1987, revised 3/17/HB7 
and prepared by J. Kenneth fToser & 
Associates, P.C., Consulting Engineers, 
Rensselaer, New York, on file "With 
the Planning Board. 

. John A. Williamson . 
Chairman, Planning Bo.:lrd 

{April 15, 14i87) 
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LEGAL NOTICE ----

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Planning Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Mbony County, New 
York, will hold a public hearing on 
Tuesday, April21, 1987, at the Town 
Offices, 445 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York, at 7:30 p.m., t~ 
take action on the application of 
Fiore Crisafulli, 2 Laurel Drive, 
loudonville, NY, 12211, for approval 
by said Planning Boord of a 
proposed two (2) lot Subdivision, fo 
be located on Hoyt Ave., Glenmont, 
NY, as shown on mop entitled 
"Proposed Subdivision, Property of 
Fiore Crisafulli, Delmar, Town: 

LEGAL NOTICE ---- LEGAL NOTICE ----

(3)yearscommencing July 1,1987 cha.racte~ of the partnership's 

1
-

11 
h busmess 1s to acquire for inve•tme·t 

to 1 t e vacancy caused by the " 
expiration of the term of Velma certain real property located in the 
Cousins, incumbent; and petitions Town of Guilderland, County of 
nominating candidates for 

0 
full Albany, and State of New York, 

term of three (3)yeorscommencing together with buildings and improve-
July 1, 1987 to fill the vacancy ments to be erected on said real 
caused by the expiration of the property and to own, manage, 
term of Sheila Fuller; and petitions mortgage, lease, exchange, sell or 
nominating candidates for the otherwise transfer or dispose of such 
office of trustee for the Bethlehem property and such other property as 
Public Library for a full term of the Partnership shall acquire; 3. The 

~i;:i.5loyf~lf;~:~~c:~:;i~: u~~~ ~; ~~i~~i~~~i ~~~~~11°!e b:;i~~ss M~~o~~ 
the expiration of the term of Road, Albany, New York 12203; 4. 
William Seymour, must be filed The name and place of residence of 
with the Clerk of • the School each member is as follows: Vincent 
District, 90 Adams Place, Delmar, M. Wolanin, General Portner, P.O. 
NewYork,notlatethan4:30p.m., ~ox 1515, Sanibel Island, Florida 
EDT, April 6, 1987. 3957; Gregory M. Wolanin, Limited 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that Partner, P.O. Box 1515, ·Sanibel 
votes will be taken upon the Island, Florida 33957; 5. The term for 
following: which the Po rtnership is to exist is 

1. Upon the appropriation -of from the 30th of June, 1986, and 
the necessary funds to meet the shall !ermin~te upon the occurrence 

John A. Williamson estimated expenditures of said of any of the following: adjudication 

Ch 
· Bethlehem Ceot,al <-hool 0 ,.,1,,-ct of bankruptcy or Chapter XI petition 

(April l5, 1987) •. : .. , l', and authqrizing the levy of taxes , Y t e . eneral Partner; the final 

Bethlehem, County: Albany, State; 
New York" dat"ed Oct. 2, 1986, and 
made by Edward W. Boutelle & Son, 
Delmar, NY on file with the Planning 
Boord. 

otrmon, Planning Board .x. b h G 
therefor; dispositio"n of all of the Partnership 

, LEGAL Ncii1C£ . 2. For the electiOn ~f ·thr~~ Property; or th~ 30th of June, 2016; 
At a Regular Meeting of the To'w'~ fmembers- of 'the· Boord of 6. ThecapitalofthePartnership~hall 
B d f h 

· Educot,·o- of ,
0

,-d _ Bethlehem be contributed as follows: Limited 
oar o t e Town of Bethlehem, '' P $ · Albany County, New York, held at Centrql School District, one. for 0 artner .... 500.00; 7. The ~imited 

the . Town . Hall, 
445 

Delaware~ full term of, three (3) ~ y~ars Partn"ersshall_recei~e the foll_owing in 
Avenue, Delmar, NY on the 8th day commenc1ng July. 1: 1987,! to fill , return for. t~e.rr capttal contnbutio_ns: 
ofApril,'1987. •. ~·• · · ,. ~,1.the vacancy' ·caused by• the 111 (~)_~~-m~e~~.nginthe~alendaryear 

LEGAL NOTICE ----
Being and affecting a portion of 

lands conveyed to the grantors 
herein by deed recorded in the office 
of the Albany County Clerk in book 
1107 of deeds at poge 399. 

The above described easement 
being more fully shown on a map 
entitled,. "MAP OF PERMANENT 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT TO BE 
GRANTED TO THE TOWN OF 
BETHLEHEM BY EDGAR W. AND 
GLADYS M.HISTED" doted March 
26, 1987 and prepared by the ToWn 
of Bethlehem D.P.W. ·Engineering 
Division. 

JOSHUA J. EFFRON 
Attorney for Petitioner·Condemnor 

Office & P.O. Address 
425 Ker.wood Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 

LEGAL NOTICE ----
point 24+ J -feet distant Southwesterly 
measured at right angles from 
station 14+98+/-of said baseline; 
thence Northwesterly through the 
property of Rosmunda Scisci the 
following two (2) courses ana 
distances: (1) Northwesterly with a 
curve to the right hoving a radius of 
586.16 feet, an arc distance of 
53+/·feet to o point of compound 
curvature, said point being 25.65 
feet distant Southwesterly measured 
at right angles from station 
14+44.92 of said baseline; (2) 
Northwesterly with a curve to the 
right having a radius of 2367.01 
feet, an arc distance of 146+/·feet 
to a point on the division line 
between the property of Arthur and 
Dione Swanson on the West and the 
property of Rosmunda Scisci on the Dated: April 1, 1987 

-:-;;;:;:;:::;::-;:~;:;-;;:::A~p~o;"I~I~5~,~1~9;B;7_ East, said point being 19+/·feet 
distant Southwesterly measured at 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION right ongles from station 12+99+/· 
FOR ACQUISITION OF of said baseline; thence Northeasterly 

PROPERTY BY along the last mentioned division line 
EMINENT DOMAIN 10:f"/·feet to a pOint on the first 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that th"e ToWn mentioned Southwesterly boundary 
of Bethlehem has petitioned the line of existing Elm Avenue East, said 
Supreme Court of the State of New lost mentioned poinf being 12+/· 

. York at an All Purpose Term thereof feet distant Southwesterly measured 
to be held in and for the Coui-lty of at right angle.s from station 
Albany, in the City of Albany, New 13+05+/·of said baseline; the'nce 
Yor~, in the Third Judicial District, on Southeasterly along the last mentioned 
Apri130, 19~7 at9:30 a.m. or ossoon Southwesterly· bOundary line of 
therecifter Os counsei'.T.ay be heard; existing Elm Avenue Eost, 203+/· 
for t;~n order for the acquisition of the feet to the pOint-of beginning, being 

LEGAL NOTICE ---
THENCE running from Baseline 

Station 31+27.45, North 78 degrees 
52minutesOOsecondsWest, 1035.95 
feet to Baseline Station 20+91.50, 
said point being a concrete 
monument marking the southwest 
corner of property of Kimmey et ol as 
shown on the above mentioned map; 

THENCE South SO· degrees 05 
degrees 05 minutes 10seconds West, 
506.00 feet to Baseline Station 
15+85.50 (chiseled 'x' mark in storm 
m.h. frame); 

THENCE North 73 degrees 28 
minutes 17 seconds West, 314.39 
feet to Baseline Station 12+71. 11 
(chiseled 'x' mark in storm m.h. 
frame); 

THENCE North 63 degrees 10 
minutes 47 seconds West, 327.98 
feetto Baseline Station 9+43.13 (pk 
nail approximately centered between 
inlet structures); 

THENCE North 61 degrees 08 
minutes 07 seconds West, 268.52 
feet to Baseline. Station 6+74.61 (pk 
noil at west edge of storm m.h. 
frame); · 

THENCE North 67 degrees 05 
minutes 57 seconds West, 214.80 
feet to Baseline Station 4+59.81 
(chiseled 'x' mark in storm m.h·. 
frame); 

THENCE North 51 degrees 05 
minutes 37 seconds West, 209.81 
feet to Baselin9 Stotio'n 2+50.00 (pk 
nail appro~ima,ely centered between 
inlet ~tructures); PRESENT: Mr. Hendrick-.~ MrS. Bickel,- • .,-,expiration of the terl!i, of Barbo,ra, !ollowi~g _th~ f year in which full 

Mr. Geurtze,. Mrs. Ritchko, Mr. Coon;oneforafulltermofthree payment IS made of _the. Limited f 

Webster. (3) years commencing July 1, partner subscription, the excess of 

following interest in real prope"rly by :250degrees+/·square feet or 0.058 
the exercise of the pOwer of eminent acres more or le~. ~ J 

dOmain: SURVEY BASELINE DESCRIPTION 

. THENCE North 68 deg'rees 38 
minutes 27 seconds West,- 150.52 
feet to Baseline Station O.f-99.48 
'O+OO.OON (pk nail in punt); 

ABSENT:None. 1987, to fill the vacancy caused by cosh receipts over cash disburseme'nts 
The Town Board of the Town of· the expiroti.on of the term of _o!th~Partnership,annually,shollbe 

Bethlehem,. Albany Courity, Ne;..., ~ 1 Velma Cousins; Ond one fo.r a full dtstr•buted 25% to the Limited 
York does hereby amend the Traffic .teriT!ofthree(3)yearscomme'ncing '.--: -Partner and 75% to the. General 
Ordinam;:e of the Town of Bethlehem July 1, 1987, ·~? fill ~.he vacancy Partner. (b) l.n the everit 'of·a sale, 
adopted" ~n the 17th. dciy of July, caused by !he exp_ir!]tion of the refinancing or condem"nation, the 
1968, an.d last amended on the 11th term of Shetlo Fuller; ' ·proceeds thereof shall be distributed 
day of February, 1987 

05 
follows: '· 3. Upon ;the appropriation ·of 25%:to th.e Li!llited Partner and 75% 

I. ARTICL~ 11, Section .J,.Maximum. th~ necessary funds to: meet the !o ,. ~h~ . G~n~ral Partner. (c) 
Speed Limit, paragra-ph· (c) Thirty estimated expenditures of' said Deprectotton expense shall allocated 
(30) miles per hour is hereby . Bethle~e_m Public Library and 25% to the Limited Partn8r On'd 75% 
established as the maximum speed authortzmg the levy of taxes to the General Partner. ~(d)! 
at which vehicles may proceed on or therefor; . . Mortgage amortization shall be 
along the following highway in the 4. For the election of one trustee allocated 25% to the Limited Portner 
Town of Bethlehem, Albany County, t_o th~ Board of_ Tr~stees of said _arid 75%tot~e General Portner. The 
NY by adding the following new Bethlehem _Pubhc Library, for a ab'?"e is .subject to such further 
section as follows: - full term of "five (5) yeas, amplification and/or modificatio~ in 

86. West Yard Rood·frOm Route 32 commencing July -1, 1987, to fill accOrdance with an Agreement of 
east to the new Honda Warehouse, the. v~cancy caused. by the Limited Partnership be executed by 
and exptratton of the term of William the · ~ndersigned simultaneously 

II. ARTICLE VI, YIELD INTERSECTIONS,:- , Seymour. herewtth. 8. The assignability of 
by adding Section 10 to read as Kristi Carr interests of the General and/or 
follows: District Clerk Limited Parfflershall be governed by 

Section 10. Axbi'idQe Road is ·Dated: March 13, 1987 · the aforesaid Agreement of Limited 
hereby designated as ·a through Apri\15, 1987 Partnership.9. The death, retirement 
highway and Yield Signs shall be or insanity of a Limited Partner shall 
erected at the following entrances A NEW YORK not constitute a dissolution of the 
thereto: LIMITED PARTNERSHIP Partnership and the rematnmg 

1. HUntersfield Rood (from both NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthatthe General Partner or Partners shall· 
directions). persons herein named have formed have the right to continue the' 

The foregoing amendment to the a Limited Partnership for the Partnership business; 10. The 
Traffic Ordinance will take effect ten transaction of business in the State of certificate referred to above has 
days after publication. New York and elsewhere and have been acknowledged and sworn by 

The foregoing amendment to the filed a Certificate of Limited all the General and Limited Partners 
Traffic Ordinance was presented for Partnership in the Clerk's Office of named herein. 
adoption by Mrs. Bickel, was the County of Albany, of which the Kevin A. Luibrand, Esq. 
seconded by Mr. Geurtze and was substance is as follows: 1. The name Tobin and Dempf 
duly adopted by the following vote: of the partnership is SEVENTEEN 100 State Street 

Ayes: Mr. Hendrick, Mrs. Bickel, HUNDRED COMPANY; 2. The Albany, New York 12207 
Mr. Geurtze, Mrs. Ritchko, Mr. ~pril 15, 1987 
Webster. PUBLIC NOTICE 

Noes: None. NOTICE BY PUBUCA TION 
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD FOR ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM BY EMINENT DOMAIN 
Carolyn M. Lycins PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the 

Town Clerk Town of Bethlehem has petitioned 
the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York at an All Purpose ·Term 
thereOf to be held in and for the 
County of Albany, in the City of 

Dated:April8, 1987 
(April 15, 1987) 

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL ELECTION OF 
BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
OF THE TOWNS OF 
BETHLEHEM AND 
NEW SCOTLAND 

COUNTY OF "ALBANY, 
, NEWYORK 

NOTI_CE_IS HEREBY QIVEN that. 
the annual election of the 
inhabitants of the above named 
schoof district will be held in the 
upper gyrimOsium of the Bethlehem 
Central Middle School, 332 
Kenwoo~ Ave., Delmer, New York 
on Wed~esday, May 6, 1987, "" 
between the hours of 7:00 a.m. 
and 9:00p.m. EDT. 

The Board of Education will 
present for consideration the 
school district budget for the 
period Julr, 1, 1987 .to June 30, 
1988. Copies of said budget may 
be re~iev,:ed by any iii habitant ot 

Albany, New York, in the Third 
Judicial District, on April 24, 1987 at 
9:30 a.m. or as soon thereafter as 
counsel con be heard, for an order 
for the acquisition of the following 
interest in real property by the 
exercise of the power of eminent 
domain: 

SCHEDULE "A" 
15 FEET WIDE DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

TO BE CONVEYED TO THE 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM , 

BY 
EDGAR W. and GLADYS M. HISTED 

Beginning at the point ol 
intersection of the Northerly line of 

lands ~f W. Scott Prothero with the 
common division line between lands 
of Harold H. Geurtze,Jr. and John C. 
Mooney lying on the West and lands 
of the grantors herein lying on the 
East; thence running from said point 
of beginning North 86 degrees 00 
minutes· 00 seconds East alofi'g the 
Northerly line of lands of Prothero, 
100.00 feet to a point in the Westerly 
line of lands of Brent E .. Histed, Edgar 
W.'Histed and Gary A. Histed (book 
2232, page 789); thence . North 4 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West" 
along said Westerly line, 15.00 feet 
to a point; thence South 86 degrees 
00 minutes 00 seconds West, 100.00 
feet to a point in the Easterly line of 
lands of Harold H. Geurtze, Jr. and 
John C. Mooney; thence South 4 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East 
along said Easterly line 15.00 feet to 
the point and plac~ of beginning. 

the distr.ict .during the s.everi (7) 
days immediately preceding the 
annuO_I election, except Satvrdays" ') '· 
and Suncfays, between- the hOurs 

• ~ 0; I~ 'II. • \ iL:wlllll" KllnD 
1&1101 ... 

" 

-
-

. All that piece orpqrcel Of property The above, mentioned Survey 
her~inafter designate~ as parCel 1 Baseline is the .1983 SurveY BOselipe 
No. 17 situated in fh'e ·Town of for the Reconstruction of a portion of 
Bethlehem,-County: of Albany, State Elm Avenue East, Town Road, and 
of ~ew York as shown on the described as folloWs: · l.t '-• 

accompanying map and described Beginning at Baseline Station 
as follows: 31+27.45, (nail in punt), •said 

Parcel No.1? Baseline Point lying distant South 15 
Beginning at a point on the degrees26minutes33secondsWest, 

Southwesterly boundary lme of the 25.04 feet from a concrete 
existing El~- AVenue .. East · (Town i ~onument in the existing Northeasterly 
rood) at the intersection of the said""' boundary 'line' of Elm AVenUe East 
boundary line with the division line marking the point of intersection with 
between the property of Damiano the division line between property of 
and Antoninette Scisci on the East David Kimmey et al on the West and 
and the property of Rosmunda Scisci property of Deer'ield Land Corp. on 
on the West said point being 12+'· the East as shown on a map entitled 
feet distant Southweste!IY measured 'MAP OF PROPERTY TO BE 
at right ·angles frcim stotion Of·a !CONVEYEDTODOWERSKILLVILLAGE, 
portion of Elm Avenue East (Town TOWN OF BETHLEHEM,' survey and 
rood);_ thence· Southwesterly along map by .Edward W .. Boutelle and 
said di'vision line f5+/·feet to a Son, dated April 29, 1969; , 

THENCE North 21 degrees 54 
minutes 52 seconds West, 444.94 
feet to Baseline Station 4+44.94N 
(stake) . , .J . 

The above described property 
'being more fully shown on a mop 
entitled, "MAP ·.FOR ,THE RECON· 
STRUCTION OF A PORTION OF·ELM 
AVENUE EAST, TOWN ROAD," 
dated· Febn.Jary 12, 1986 and 
prepared by the Town of Bethlehem 
Engineering Department. 

JOSHUA J. EFFRON 
Attorney for Petitioner--Condemnor 

Office & P.O. Address 
425 Kenwood Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
(51B) 439-0733 

Doted: April 3, 1987 
April 15; 1987 

~ .. 01 OF 

-·..:;· ...... 
•••mCE I. A~··· 

... , . ._' ... -"'-"'""""'"" .... " ..... 
of El~ Aoonoo 0>1!, 1<>"• Ro•O 

R.~.w. f'---'-" 

• 

• 

' ! ··-... -... 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
.. FOR ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY . 

BY EMINENT DOMAIN 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the 

Town of-Bethlehem has petitioned 
the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York at on All Purpose Term 
thereof to be held in and for the 
County' of Al~ony, in the City of 
Albany, New York, •in the Third 
Judicial District, on April 24, 1987 at 
9:30 a.m. or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard, for on order 
for the acquisition of the following 
interest in real property by the 
exercise of the power of eminent 
domain: 

SCHEDULE "A" 
15 FEET WIDE DRAINAGE' EASEMENT 

TO BE GRANTED TO THE 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

BY 

' 

Proportr to bt ~"""'""" to t~t 1_, 0o Btthl•••~ • 
by .. 

Ro<IUnda Scood 
Alb••• Coon\> Fob. 12, 1906 
Ntw T"'k Sul" 1"•'0' 

Propocod br t~o T""n of Uotl11o•om Eng;oo~r;ng l>op! • 

BRENT E. HISTED, EDGAR W. HISTED 
and GARY A. HISTED 

Beginning at the Southwesterly 
corner of lands ·of the grantors 
herein, said point also being the 
Northwesterly' corner of lands of 
Terence E. and Cathy E. McEneny 
(book 2156, page 993); thence 
running from said point of beginning 
South 88 degrees 00 minutes 50 
seconds East along the Northerly line 
of lands of McEneny, 15.08 feet to 0 

point; thence North 4 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds, West, 166.57 
feet to o point; thence South 86 
degreesOO minutesOO seconds West, 
15.00 feet to a point in the Easte"rly 
line of lands of Edgar W. and Gladys 
M. Histed (book 1107, page 399); 
thence South 4 degrees 00 minutes 
00 seconds East along 'the Easterly 
line of lands of EdgarW. and Gladys 
M. Histed, londs of Prothero, lands of 
Rohrback and lands of Hannoway 

............. 
~· 

165.00feettothe point and place Of 
beginning. 

Being and affecting a portion of 
lands conveyed to the grantors 
herein by deed recorded in the office 
of the Albany County Clerk in book 
2232 of deeds at page 789. 

The above described easement 
being more fully shown on a map 
entitled~ "MAP OF PERMANENT 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT TO BE 
GRANTED TO THE TOWN OF 
BETHLEHEM BY BRENT E, HISTED, 
EDGAR KW. HISTED AND GARY A. 
HISTED," dated March 26, 1987 and 
prepared by the Town of Bethlehem 
D.P. W.·Engineering Division. 

JOSHUA J. EFFRON 
Attorney for Petitioner·Condemnor 

Office & P.O. Address 
425 Kenwood Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
(518) 439-0733 

Doted: April 1, 1987 
Ap 'I 15 f9B7 n 

LINCOLN AVE:MJ£ 

.w..~.n 
"~:=!~~-
. ;: ··-----· . . . 

: ~- ol IDU- •• OUDU • IIRU 

'•\ 'R. 

;i +" • 
....... ' - ' -. 

·, ·~' -- . " . -. .. . -
' of 9:30a.m. and 2:~0p.m., EDT at ' 

the Ed~ational Services Center, giiJ!/J /] ;, ., . '\ 
90 A~Om~ Place, Delmar, NE:!·w 
York arid_ at the offices of the 
element_ary schools," the Middle 
School, O_nd the HighSchool of the· 
district." 

The Trustees of the Bethlehem 
Public Library will present for 
consideration the public library 
budgetforthe period July 1, 1987 
to June 30, 1988. Copies of the 
budget may be obtained at the 
reference desk of the library. 

Petitions nominating candidates 
for the Board of Education for a 
full term of three (3) year1 
commencing July 1, 1987to fill the 
vaco ncy co used by the expiration 
of the term of Borbaro Coon, 
incumbent; petitions nominating 
candidates for a fullterm of three 

UILIU o• l'fi:OTHPO . 
III-LII4CI 11111 

g 

• . 

! 

., .. 

. 
""" "' •. -

BRENT E. HISTED, EOCloM W. HISTED, 11o CWIY -'- HISTED 
ElK. ZZ3Z P. 789 

-

-· 
' 

~ 

• ·- 'h "'· ..... 
··~ -... -. 
\ • z 

.J 
MAP af ' 

PERMANANT DRAWAGE EASEIIENT 
TOU~DTOTNI 

TOWN of BETHLEHEM .. 
Mill!' lt....-.:D.t:D&UI-alm'D,Ii·.....,._...-ru 

~ p 111! TOWILl ~:rllll D.P.W.- DLIGIJI!!IIINI DIYISIOOI 
I --
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FiRE FiGhTERS CoRNER 
Isabel Glasteller 

Webster; captain, Ned Costigan; fi;st lieutenant, Kevin She.a; second I · J 
lieutenant, Peter Merrill; third lieutenant, Richard Watt; fourth o·b• ' • § 
lieutenant, Donald Glastetter; fire police lieutenant, Donald Blodgett; . . ITUAR_IE . 
president, Stephen Wright; vice president, 'John. Zabory; secre~ry; ~ _ 
Richard Brown; treasurer, Sky McCammon; property clerk, H1ed1 
Rukiwid. · 

April I 1:42 p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
April 2 10:36 a.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Personal injury 
April2 11:27 p.m. , Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emergency 
April 3 11:43 a.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Personal injury 
April 3 12:47 p.m. Selkirk Fire Dept Structure fire 
April 3 12:47 p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Standby 

The Selkirk No. 2 Fire Company Ladies Auxilary recently elected 
officers. They are: president, Lynne Hummel; vice president, Debbie 
Giacone; secreatry,_ Ann Seaburg; treasurer, Bettee Fritz; recording 
secretary, Elenor Fabe. 

April 3 3:32 p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Personal injury 
April 3 8:41 a.m. Onesquethaw Ambulance Medical emergency 
April 4 1:43 p.m. Onesquethaw Ambulance Auto accident Ari Albany woman was struck by 
·April 4 1:43 p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Mutual aid a car Wednesday as she was 
April 5 4:24a.m. Elsmere Fire Dept. Structure fire crossing Surrey Mall at_ New 
April 5 4:24 a.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Standby Scotland Rd. in Slingerlands, 
April 5 7:56a.m. Onesquethaw Ambulance Unknown illness Bethlehem Police said. 
April 5 Delmar Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
April 5 8:46p.m. .Onesquethaw Ambulance Medical emergency Margaret Cahill, 19, of Albany, 
April 6 S:43 a.m. Delmar Rescue Sguad Unresponsive patient was treated at St. Peter's Hospital 
April 7 6:29 a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emetgency · . ·for leg injuries and later released, a 
April 7 II :57 a.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Unknown illness hospital sp_okesman, said. 
April 7 Selkirk Fire Dept. Car fire Cahill was crossing Surrey M3U 

Pedestrian hit Civil War talk 
John Hennessy, a research 

historian for the Manassas National 
Battlefield Park, will speak about 
the battle at Manassas, the first 
major battle of the American Civil 
War, on Friday, April 24, ,at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. The 

'presentation,-- which is being
sponsored by Capital District Civil 
War Round Table, will begin at 7:30, 

Gardner Van Demark 
Gardner Edward Van Demark of 

Marion Rd., Delmar,died Wednesday, 
AprilS. 

He was a carpenter. 

His survivors include his wife, 
Helen Vincent Van Demark; a son, 
Paul Van Demark of Delmar; and 
three grandchildren. 

Budai was in Ph,elps. Arrange· 
ments were by the· Meyers Funeral 
Home of Delmar. 

April 7 S:23 p.m. Onesquethaw Ambulance UnknoWn iilne'ss as .. an Albany wcim3il's· car Was· 
April 7 Delmar Rescue Squad Unresponsive patient waiting to turn onto New Scotland GeraldineThiesenDoetsch;76;of 
AprilS 5:58a.m. __ Bethlehem Ambulance Respiratory distress Rd M · B k f Alb h d ,.- Selkirk; a former teacher·.~~diid 

p.m. All are welcome. , . J. . Geraldine Doetsch 

. . . ana~ ec er,_~ • . any, . a • , 1 • ., , , . • (~ l , . , _ . -
April S 11:52 a.m:"f· Delmar Rescue Squad Personal injury"" , \ , , st_opped,fo, r_ ,a stop S!gn .and waited\..) ! \ ._,_; \ , ...... \ \. ..J WednesdaY_ .. ' -:'A_P~q§ •. ,·. ~ . ~ P.n·l· 
AprilS 12:12 p-.m. ""E~gine 2s ' Personal injufy~ .::. C t k t -- ~~ ... 

for Cahill to cross, ·police said. After. ar S n es ree A longtime resident of Selkirk, AprilS~-~ .12:12 p.m. <Bethlehem Ambulance· Mutual aid _ """'"'- . ~ - -
AprilS t 1:09 p.ril. r .. Delmar.Rescue SqUad Medical emergency Checking left and right, Becker An Albany woman receiveP h.ead _she was bOrn in Port-Henry. ' · ..._ 
April S 6:14. p.m. Delmar/Rescue Squad Medical emergency pulled out but she did-not see Cahill . injuries Sunday ~he.fi- she struck a\. ) She-' waS a former1 teacher TOr the 
AprilS 6:49p.m. Delmar Fire Dept. Structure··fire st-ill in the inteisfftiO"h, police said. t:r:-eeafteilosingcontrolofhercaron Ravena-COeymans-Selkirk 'ceritral 
April 8 6:49 p.m. · D_elmar ResCue Squad Standby,,~ -~ lt;.l 1, ...;' ~ ~ ~ • Smultz Rd. in Glenmorlt

1 
Bethlehem- Schools aPd also Worked for other 

1 " 1d -'i ~.l'. 1~· •·· ~ , , ~ r: ~ ,POl~c: s3id.' · ... l- ~ · !*-: dist~iCt~. 1 · ; · -,_
1 /The Town of Bethlehem Volunteer Fire Officers Association would 'Children's theater, ~ . Erika Vogt', 22, of Albany, was . Survivors include her .husband, 

like to· remind all Town of Bethlehem residents to keep fire hydrants - "Tales of Tomif de PaOla'; will be trea_!~d _at- ~lbany Medical Cente'r ~ Wil1iam: F.: ; Doetsch'P a· da~gh~~. 
ncar their property visible by cleaning, .away. ov~rgrown brush, presented by The United Staie 3t : Hos~tta)~ ~nd later :re~;_a~:~d, :,~ 

1 
Kathleen B~a~el}lan 0~ Knox;ahd a 

shrubbery and the like. Residents can also help by cl~arly displaying· the Bethlehem' Public Library .en 'hosp1~al spok~sman sa1q._ 
11

, , -, ~l brother, Wilham Th1ese'\ of Port 
theu house number on theu house and/ or mad~~~- • _ • _Thursday, April23, at 2 p.m.' · Vogt's car stalled ori Smull~ 'Rd: Henry. ' I 0 • • ·• ' .. ; • · ":," 

The E~smere. Fire Department held its.annua'I company meeting on 
Thursday, April9. The following officers were elected: chief; Thomas 
Rudolph; first assistant; George Kaufman; second assistant, Richard 

• • - - • ··- . l '. 

Free tickets for the 45-minute at 4:15p.m. and she lost control of Burial was in Calvary Cemetery 
production are being issued to the car's power steering. The car in Glenmont. Arrangements were 
children ages 4 through 7. For swerved to.the· righ! ~nd then ~by.the Babcock Funeral Home. of 
information call_439-9314. ,- ..,_ ~ struGk' ~:~e, police~s~!9- ~ · ~ J ;--Ravena.! · ; Q\.,( , 1 • 

ACCOUNTING,---.'-

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

Consultants 

208 Delaware Ave 
Delmar. N.Y. 12054 

439-0761 

• Small & Medium size 
Full Busmess Accounting 

• Comp1.terized Accounting 
and Bookkeeping. 

• Financial Planning 
• Income Tax Returns 

Clifton Park 
371-3311 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 

Joseph T. Hogan 
Appliance & 

Electric Service 
768-2478 

AUTO BODY REPAIR·---

WHO SAYS YOU CAN 
UNDO THE DAMAGE 

.. WE DO ... 
And we prove it with our 

E-Z LINER! 

!~S:n!!. 

CAPITOL 

Glenmont 
462-SSI77 

HILL AUTO 
Complete Service 

NY Inspection Station 
Pick up and Delivery 
Wholesale Used Cars 
- Spring Specials -

. 463-5282.-Roy & Tim, 
CARPENTRY 

Robert B. Miller & Sons -
General Contraciors, 1r:tc-
For the best workmansrup 1n 

bathrooms, kitchens, porches. 
additions, paint1ng, or papering 
at reasonable prices call 

R.B. Miller &·Sons 
25 Years Elperience 439-2990 

. , 

.--BUSINESS . DIRECTO'RY---... ·"· .. 
•. l . ,, . 

HOME IMPROVEMENT _._,_ 
,. ~ . l' . 

. ' 
' ' '· Support yourlbcal advertisers ' 

CARPENTRY 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 

Building Finish Work 
Decks -Remodeling 

Fully Insured 872-2418 
Tom DiGiovanni 861-6586 

The 
Hucklebucks 

Inc. 

Buddrng Contractors 

- Custom Carpentry 
- Home Improvements 
- Decks 
- Additions 
- Full Renovations 

449·2853 

'!iCL"O~S;;;ET~C;;;O.;;M~PiiANY~ • 
World's L!rgest closet Co. 

FREE In~Home Est. 
783-8828 

0]987 California Closer Co., Inc."' 
All Righls ReMrv<'d 

U!'-"""'"'Latham, NY 

CONSTRUCTION 

Chris Henrlkson•s= 
4 seasons 

Maintenance co. 
construction 

• Patios, Decks, Retaining walls 
• onveways, Walkways Installed 

and repaired 
• Blacktopping, seal coating 
• concrete work, General 

maintenance 
• Backhoe work, Excavating, 

Land clearing 
• septiC systems InstatEd & repaired 
• Orywens, Drainage systems 
• Trenching, Hourly work, Site work 
''Your Slte mprowment Conhactor" 

Fully 768-2842 Free 
Insured Estimates 

.-

. 

DECKS 

BEST DECKS 
Residential 

& commercial 
custom Built 

usually 1 Day Installation 
David vogel 489-249& 

CUSTOM DECKS 
PLUS 

PATIOS & PORCHES 
Free Estimates 

Experienced Tradesman 
Fullr Insured 

PAUL Dl MASCIO 
Owner 

(518) 355-2686 

ELECTRICAL 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Wort. 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guarunteed 
~My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

FLOOR SANDII~G ---

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Wood Floor Showroom & Sales 

ProfessiOnal Service tor 
Over 3 Generations 

Commercial • Residential 
• STAIRS • RESTORATION 

• WOOD fLOORS • NEW & OLO 
• FLOOR MACHINE RENTALS 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 
439·4059 

399 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 

CF~LO~R~I;ST~~--~· ~~;;;;;~·'HOME IMPROVEMENT-·"_._ 

~ ]'~ Imaginative Design· 
'-- .re """"""~ Superior Craftsmanship 
F" Rt>rnode!s, Additions. New Homes. 

-~ FREE- ESTIMATES 
§"'r-~a~ Stuart McRae, 

Horticuhure fJnJimited Florisf De~igner-Builder 
475-1207 'U~.,JJ;":!' • J;m • ...r. e ITwm. 

~ _C c.Bhnl~ e !],.{'&,. en> 

~ ~ ~F ... a ~_8 .. ,~1. 
..................... 
: RAKO : 

'

...., :J ... r. • St!li • 9"J,;.J 

Mon.-Fn. 9-6 
Sat.9-5 

:· VJSA DElMAR 1'11N1 MALL 
: Home lmproveme.nt : By Batbara 

· M/C 439-8693 
AM. EXP. 13'1\.-k.~lm 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN. __ 

Heritage Woodwork 
Spectalizing in Antiques 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE 
Restored • Repaired • Refnl•Siled 

Custom Furn1tu•e • Des1gned, Buill 
BOB PULFER- 439~5742 

439-6165 

GLASS ____ _ 

BROKEN 
WINDOW 
---.---

TORN 
. SCREEN? 
Let Us Fix-Em! 

Ro~~!~~ 
340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-9385 

HOME IMPROVEMENT __ 

f 
p HOME SERVICES 
G 

Interior Painting & Design 
Custom Kill:hen Remodeling 

Bathroom Remodeling 
Ceiling Fan Installation 

Telephone & CATV Cable Installation 
10 Years Experience 
References FREE Estimates 

FRED GIOVANNffil · 43!1-3189 

• • Remodeling • Draperies 
: . • Window Repair : Drapery Alterations 

;EJathrooms our Speciality: ' l Your fabric or mine I • ' Bed>poead> _ ~I 

"Reasonable Rates-Free Esl. • , 872--0897 
=·····438-3009 •••••• '--~--~~------------

. 

T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting 
Building/Remodelin_f!_ .. 

All phases of construction 
Free Estimates Insured 

449·1 011 

?I COMPLETE 
•
1lnterior Remodeling 

r~. Panlting • Papertng 
• Plastering 

All phases of carpentry, 
Kitchens, Baths, _Roofing, 
Porches. Expert work. 

Free Estimates . Insured 
452..()521 

4 . 

Additions, Kitchens, Decks, 
Sunspaces, Windows, Doors, 

& Roofing 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
J. Vancans 
Const., Inc .. 

439-3541 

Plasterwork, Stenciling, 
Mural Painting 

lilidorian Ira ll.storations 
Interior • Exterior 

Painting ond Masonry 
Stephen Dootz 439...3325 
B.M. Dootz 472·1397 

Slingerlands, NY 12159 

JANITORIAL 

MacFawn 
Cleaning service 

Serving the 
capital District for 16 Yrs. 

commercial Cleaning 
Floor Stripping & Rewaxing . 

Complete Janitorial 

Fully -439 9285 Free 
Insured Estimates 

C&M 
General 

Cleaning & Maintenance 
Free Estimates-Low Rates 

Fully Insured 
Home • Apartment • Office 
Call Cathy (518) 462·2897 

LANDSCAPING 

• Wm. P. 
McKeou~h Inc. 

Establishe 1960 
Complete 

Landscaping. 
Service and 

Nursery Stock 
439-4665 

~ 
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John Relyea Clarksville.JamesRelyeaof]efferson· He was retired from the E. G. Gourmet tour Mother's Day treat 
John T. Relyea, 37, of Albany, a ville, Joseph Relyea of Guilderland, May Company of Albany, where he 

Capitol Hill Improvement Corpor- Members of the Minna Breuer 
f V h 

-11 ·d d"d and Paul Relyea of Voorheesville; 
ormer oor ees_v1 e rest ent, 1e ~d f · d N · H · '1 ·' worked as an electrical engineer. 

F .d ·A .1 10 , t S p . , an nen , ancy ernng. n ay, · pn ; a t. eter s • .. , . J' 

H · 1 -f · · · ··He was a member of the Masonic osp1ta a ter a long illness. _ _.Burial was in the Onesquethaw. ·Lodge 808 of Woodmere. 

ation (CHIC) will sponsored its Group of the Albany • chapter 
"Cook and Kitchens" tou··r and Hadassah are offering the Lox Box, 
fundraiser ·on Sunday, April 26, "a Mother's Day treat, for area 
from 2. until 5 p.m; Residents of residents. Proceeds will be used to 
downtownAlbanyhavevolunteered support th~ Hadassah Hospital in 
their kitchens, cooking talents and Israel. 

Born in Albany, he was a resident Cemetery in Clarksville. :;A~range-· 
of Voorheesville most of his life ments were by the Reilly and Son 
before moving back to Albany three Funeral Home of Voorheesville. 

His survivors include his wife, 
Bertha Dennis Seelman; a daughter, 
S4zanne McKerreghan of Pinebille; 

Contributions can be made to the La.; a son, Robert N. Seelman of 
~ere bra!'' Palsy Center for the . Kailua, Hawaii; four.grandchlldren 

favorite recipes for the gourmet For a donation of $10; a package years qgo. . . . • , ; .1 afternoon. containing six Mt. Pleasant bagels 
For "seV€11;- years he was ·as a 

microfilmer of vital statistics for 
the state. Disabled of Albany. d r· · d h'l an 1ve great-gran c 1 ~r,en. 

The event will provide a look··~ Nova loX, Creanl Cheese·, assorted 
neighborhood cooks dem,onstrating cakes,~ p3strieS, muffins and· a 
preparation of their favorite dishes, flower will be delivered 3t 10 a.m. 
from veal anisette and chicken ·an· Mother'S b~y. He is survived by his parents, 

Mable McFarland Relyea and The memorial service will be held poulades to old-fashioned apple Orders may be placed before 
cobbler and toffee mocha ice cream Monday, May 4, by writing to 
torte. Sheliy Leibman, 34 Dover Dr., 

'·For $10 reservations call 462- Delmar,l2054.Forinformationcall 

Arthur Relyea Sr. of Voorheesville; Maurice Seelman at the First United Methodist 
five sisters, Georgia Mertins of East Church, Kenwood' Ave., Delmar. 
Berne, Linda Bassett of Voorheesville, A inemorial service will be held at Arrangements were by the Applebee 
Carol _Ingles ton ·of. New Scotland,'·' 7:30 .p:rn. Wednesday (today) for ' Funeral Home of Del mat. · 
Juliet Lee of Voorheesville, and Maurice D. Seelman,88,ofDelinar; 
Patricia Stark of Voorheesville; who died Sunday, Aprill2. 
four brothers, Arthur Relyea Jr. of He waS bor:i i~ Brookly-ri.' 

9696 or stop by the CHIC office, 260 . 439-5452 or 439-2325. 

C 
Lark St., Albany. "Tourists" will be In Delmar The Spotlight is sold at 

. ontributions can be made to St provided with a cookbook of a·!! 
. Peter's Hospi'ce. •.:··.:. J · .:~. • Handy Andy; Tri- Village Drug and 

1 i' c .• • ' • ' . I' .!L., 1 , ~i !~. •;· .,;tir:ec1pes. •l.'.· ··-:.l:l'' .... r~.-~.~--~·r;:StewartS '~
1 

·' ···1··.,,(\·,.,\:.-.-.... --••. BUSINESS ,, DIRECTOR:;·~;..;....·; ........ ~ .... :;:'j, 
· • ,. Jl'' ' •• 1.~. , L•: 1 < ·.> 

>:U 
.t··!_,j.:,.~ 

f . ·d 
.i. () 

LANDSi::AP.ING • 11_ i \,L (J-(,jj'J• .• •1' ',:. '' ' • • t ,, • • '·. '. I 

r--Sp~r..:..in_g;;_C_Ie.:;.an-·-;.!;~p-s;;..:;· ",,I '; ··.- s·uppg[,t, .YpiJr/lOf?.~'f,,a'r.~lv~rtisers' '·:::·,~ SP~~~~~fR..,~~ ' 

~ f(.' (I I • • -;,.{ , . .'f 

~- '-' I, ' 

• Raking .r" 1 ,; tw . , ,. ...... -----..;.,~-~~-~~l..~'l"'":"-~f-~"'"~~~4~~.:..:.:::.~:.-:..:--··· ;,j· rJ " ;-..,....,....._~,.._...,.,:_.;;__...., 
• Lawn Det_hatching·l' ,- ; , . , .. .- · -""~ ~.· .: ; __ .• J.. • i ,i.· ., 1-, • , ... -:: .... 1 ... · J ._.;. r ~~''· ~· ·. John.,M. V'adney 

'' 

• Shrub 
r't!: 1 '• 

Haslam 
serVice 

I . 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

439-9702 

HOMETOWN LANDSCAPING 
Landscaplng•Yardwork 

Spring Cleanups•Odd Jobs 
Reasonable Rates 

Dan Hillmann 
Mark Foy 756-9284 

LAWN/GARDEN'----

r~~~~~~., 

t 
W.S. MOHLER -~ 

& SONS 
f Landscaping & f 
f Maintenance Co., Inc. f 
t RESIDENTIAL f 

& COMMERCIAL 

t "The complete lawn care company. f 
We get your grounds In shape and 

t keep them that way." f 
Reasonable Rates 

t SENIOR DISCOUNTS t 
Fully 756·2388 Free 

a Insured Estimates 1 .. ______ ;.a 

HORTICULTURE. 
UNLIMITED 

LANDSCAPING 
Our 10th Year. 

Spring Clean-up 
Design 

f'/\aintenance 
Construction 

"A Complete Professional 
- Service" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 
767-2004 

~LAWN/GARDEN·~ ·;1 t· ,. -' . :-;()Vj;j;ii':====== · ·-~---,-----,----,'----'---..-' ·· UNDERGRbuNo PLUMBING 
, ! ro 1 , N .PAI~JING·--~=--- ;R:·oo::::F:IN:· ~G~.'z·::::::::::~· ·· . Sept1c TOnks Cleaned·& ln'stalled 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

INSURED 

Dave Jeweu 
439·4066 

Albany, NY 

CASSIDY 
LAWN CARE 

Professional 
Lawn Maintenance 

Raking - Mowing 
Fertilizing 

Hedge Trimming 

FREE ESTIMATES 
tau us NOW for 

Spring Cleanups! 

439-9313 

Chris Henrikson's 
4 seasons 

Maintenance company 
• complete Lawn Installations 
• Lawn Renovations, Power Raking 
• Lawn Mowing, Spring Cleanups 
•Landscaping, Treework. construction 
"Your Sile mprowmant COnbaclor" 

~~S~~ED 768-2842 ESTIM~~~ 

'~'"~ -~& ® DBS· tA\;;.,. Lawn Care 

Lawn Mowing 
Trimming 

Garden Work 
Local Professional 

Reliable References 

439-6966 

LOCKSMITH 

••••••••••••••••••• ED's LOCK and 
KEY SHOP 

-~-, Sales and ServicP 
·., FREE ESTIMATES 

Voorheesville, 6 N. Main St. 

765·2359 
••••••••••••••••••• 
MASONRY 

CARPENTRY/MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

MASON WORK 
NEW - REPAIRS 
Serving this community 

over 30 years with Quality 
Professional Work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
JOSEPH GUIOARA 
439-1763 Ev~nings 

PAINTING ----

VOGEL ~ 
Painting 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYiNG 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439·7922 439-5736 

CASTLE-CARE 
Painting • Papering 

• Plastering 
• House Repairs 

, 30 Years Experience 
FULLY I NSUA ED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
· Schedule Exlerlor Painting Now 

SAVE10% 
Ben Castle 439-4351 

D.L. CHASE 
Painting 

Contractor 

768-2069 

RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSE PAINTINC 
fl.. INTERIOR 
~ EXTERIOR 

• Experienced • Reliable 
• Conscientious • 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
$15/hr .. 

RON BROWN 
271-6000 439-3471 

JACK DALTON 
PAINTING 

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 
FREE ESTIMATE REFERENCES 

INSURED 
•439-3458 

.. -
· HOUSE PAINTING 

Interior, Exterior 
.; Wall Patching 

All Done With Pride 
FULLY INSURED 

Mr. John's 872-0433 

l 

-

,, I:· .SEWERS ....-lWATEFI SERVICES 
Professional Painting · ) Dra1n Flelds'tnstall~d & Repe:red Supreme Roofing -seweR RooTER seRvice-

Interior & Exterior All Types Backhoe work 

Will·GOn'SUit"in:oeCOratin9 •' ,:'•.and Repair· :1 ~ · .J r 1;·439·2645 · 
and.Color Coon;lination • . Residential Rdojt: 1 

_ ' ., : FJ,flly Ji-JSured . . ReplaCement Specialists 
Rairibow Enterprises, Inc. 

382-5768 • . 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Painting Wallpapering 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • WORK GUARANTEED 

872~2025 

PE TS 
. 

NEIL'S TROPICAL FISH 

• P·lants • Fish • Books 
Magazines • Supplies 

439-9746 

PLUMBING & HEATING _ 

Home Plumbing 
~ Repair Work 

Bethlehem Area i 
Call JIM tor all your 
plumbing problems 

Free E1limete1 • Rea1omrble Rates 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

l 
Gas & Electric Water_ Healers 

. 438-6320 

PRINTING 

FULL SERVICE 
BUSINESS PRINTING 

IN-HOUSE 
COMPOSITION 

PRINTING 
BINDING 

[Jlwsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams Street. Delmar 

439-5363 

REMODELING 

J.V. IMMEOIATO 
Remodeling 

/~"" • So~ar 
· • addition' 

• Heating 

• Electrical 

& • Plumbing 

"We do the Complete Joh" 

Fully lnsured.CourteOu\ Estimate~ 

Licensl~d Master Plumber 

489-6564 
424A Krumkill Rd., Albanv 

Free Fully 
Estimates Insured 

Kevin Grady 
439-0125 

ROOFING-SLATE REPAIRS 
FLAT ROOF REPAIRS 

& COATING 
ROOF PAINTING 
MOST REPAIRS 

Insured, Reliable, References 
Tim Laraway 766-Z796 

.. . 
ROTOTILLING 

,"Ill 
Home Garden 

ROTOTILLING 
Troy-Bill Way 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• 

Dick Everleth 

439-1450 

~· ') 1111111111' I C 11111111 I 111111111111 I 1111111 I 

W.R. DOMERMUTH 
and SONS 

Clarksville, New York 
"33 Years Experience" 
Re-siding- Local Homes 
Aluminum & Vinyl Sidirig 

And 
RePlacement Windows 

Specializing in 
Aluminum Trim 

FREE Estimates (518) 768-2429 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

Driveway In 
POOP Shape? 
I will deliver and spread 

crushed stone for a 
reasonable rate. 

cau c~w~s 4&S &Ia& 

' ! •. 

TABLE PADS ...::... __ 

Made to Order T 
Protect your table iop· 
Call for FREE estimate 

The Shade Shop 
l 439-4130 

TREE SERVICE 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

• Complete Tree and 
Stump Removal 

• Pruning of Shade and 
Ornamental Trees 

• Feeding • Land Clearing 
• Cabling 

• Storm Damage Repair 
24 Hr. Emergency Service 

t&~ 
FREE ESTIMATE~PJIM HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED ·OWNER 

439-9702 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

• SPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

_ Free Estimates- Fully Insured 

439-7365 
R•sld•nll•l • Comm•rc/1/ • lndustrl•l 

VACUUM•-----------

-: 
LEXINGTON 

~' VACUUM 
' , CLEANERS 
~INC. 

Sales • Service - Parts 
Bags- Bells 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave., Albany 

482-4427 
OPEN: Tues.·Sat. 

WINDOW SHADES __ _ 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Solar & Porch Shades 

The Shade Shop 
439·4130 
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ADVERTISING-----

YOUR 25 WORD CLASSIFIED AD.
wlll run In the New York State 
Classified Advertising . Network 
(NYSCAN) of 45 weekly newspapers 
In Albany, Adirondack, Pough
keepsie, and Westchester areas 

·for only $60, or In 175 weekly 
newspapers throughout New York 
State for only $150. Call or visit 
The Spotlight 439-4949. Master 
Card or Visa accepted. · 

AUTOMOTIVE ------

1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE four 
door sedan, hatchback, one 
owner, very good condition, call 
after 6pm, 767-9740. 

COUNTRY DR., diesel car repair 
service at your home under most 
circumstances, $25 minimum, ask. 
for Tyrone. 797-3374. 

1983 VOLVO WAGON five speed, 
overdrive, excellent condit ion, 
$8500,.439-6931. 

1984 YAMAHA 225 ATV, new 
cepek rear tires, very low hours, 
excellent condition .. $1100.00 767-
RR64. 

BABYSITTING WANTED'----

_ .. :ill ;, ~.- .... ,_ 

---------------.LLAiWWNNVc/G~AURHDHEiNL:::::::::: 
-~ '"' ; . ' ·12AWN MAINTENANCE• land-CLASSIEIEDS 

Minimum $4.00 for 10 words, 25 cents for each additiqnal word, payable in:advance before 1 p.m. Monday for 
publicatipn in Wednesday's paper;· Box Reply $2.50. Submit in person or,by.mail with check or·m9ney order to The · 
Spotlight, ~25 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054. Classified ads may be phoned in and charged to."your·n 

scaping\ call Tim at439-6056 after 

1
5pm. : + · .. 1 ,L · 

.. ' 'I."·. 
MasterCard or Visa. 439-4949 

BATHROOMS------

BATHROOMS NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? Leaks 
when showering? Call Fred, 462-
1256. -

BOATSFORSALE---------

17 FOOT GRUMAN ALUMINUM 
CANOE universal car carrier, 
paddles, life jackets and cushions, 
439-6175. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY---

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Pressure Wash Systems. Call439-
3471 eves. and ask for John. 

PIZZERIA AND RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE located in beautiful 
Catskill area across from SUNY 
college in shopping plaza. Fully 
equipped and operating, seats 70, 
turn key operation, 607-746-3311. 
(NYSCAN) . 

CRAFT FAIR------

NEW SALEM FIRE DEPARTMENT 
AUXILIARY will hold craft show, 
flea market, Saturday May 2nd, 9-

J & K LAWN SERVICES spring 
cleanups done, free estimates, 
872-1373. 

RELIABLE LAWN CARE relax and 
PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER clerical, let us take care of your lawn, call 
good typing skills, nice work 439:2317: Thank you for calling. 
environment, call 439-1141. 

SECRETARY 20-25 HOURS/WEEK , HOME GARDENS .rototilled Troy 
Silt way, reasonable, Dick 

Delmar law office, some experience Everleth, 439-1450. 
preferred, 439-0733. 

TELEPHONE MESSAGE CENTER 
OPERATOR five days a week, 439-
1537. 

GOLF BAG ROOM SUPERVISOR 
Normanside Country Club,Tuesday 
thru Friday, 8am-3pm, $4 per hour, 
plus negotiable items, call 439-
6204 or 439-6635. ' ' 

SPRING CLEANUP lawn mainten
ance, tree pruning, Golden Touch, 
call after 5pm, 767-3361. 

MASONRY 

CONCRETE WALKS; patios, 
porches, chimneys, fireplaces, all 

'masonry,repairs, 439-159~.. _ · 
0PEN YOUR OWN BEAUTIFUL 4pm, Rt 85A, Voorheesville. Inside 
SHOE STORE. LADIES-CHILD- $12, outside $7, rain or shine, for STUDENTS WANTED May thru 
RENS MENS. All first quality info call 765•4334 or 765·4771. September,. experienced cook/ MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE-
merchandise. Over 200 top· name counter persons, interested reliable· ••1· ~ · 
brands- Over 1500 styles: •Gloria personscall439-9021 or439-9399. 1000 SUN BEDS Sunal- Wolfe. 
Vanderbilt •9 West •Evan Picone LIGHT TYPING. answering tele- Save 50%, call for FREE catalogue 
•Andrew' Geller •Liz Claiborne DOG GROOMING------ phones, miscellaneous, 9-1 -pm,'. & wholesale prices. Commercial_ & 
•capeizo •sandolino •sass •sare DOG GROOMING & BOARDING. Mondaythru Wednesday, call462-, 'esidential units. M/C or V1sa- call 
Traps •calico •Reebok •stride Pet supplies, dog food. Marjem 6731 . · • ·, · ,, . · , . 1-800-228-6292. (NYSCAN) 1 '' . 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE ADULT Rite •suster Brown •candies •LA ·r. • 
WANTED to care for my four year Gear •cherokee •Fiorsheim •Free- Kennels, 767"9718· c PART -TIME HOUSEKEEPER light ·KIMBALL ORGAN SynthaSwinger 
old child, in my Delmar home, man •sostonian and many more. housekeeping, laundry, meal prep- 1500, double keyboard, 2 octave 
starting June 1,1987, 12:30-6pm, $ $16,900.00 to $39,900.00 includes: . ' . a'ration, 2-3 hours per day, late 'loot pedals, $5,000, call 475-1171 
days·- a week, . call 439-4093, _ beginning inventory ·2 -:training,...:. .FIREWOOD afternoon or early evening, own , after 6.') · ·'~ · tl' • · J•. · · X ... •· 
mornings 'until~ 12:30 'a~nd after . fixtures and grand opening promo-' ' ' transporta~ion ess.eritial, 765-4~00_ ~ .iwo CHERRY HUTCH CABIN'hs; 

., · ' · • c • · c 11 d P · 1· c h. . .siMPSoN _·AN,,D sotf.L_OGGING · , - , 6pm. _ · -· · · · · · t1ons: a to ay. res 1ge·.r.as 10ns -e:ve~ 1 P9S:, 1 c' ~ I'':: . .r · ;;.~--.. ,t cherry double headboard B.nd 
BABYSITTER WANTED 8-9am, 501-329-2362.' ~ '1 ~ cc AND FIREWOOD will start our , 

· · fl'rewood del·,·very May 1s't, pia'ce' D L MOVERS INC looking for full- frame, 439-1653 after 6' pm.'1 HI Monday thru Friday, for two • • . ' . 
Your orders early for proper and part time help, call 439-5210. DINING. Ro" ·o·M FU"R"N,,ITU,RE. n',·ne schoolage children, in my home, OWN YOUR OWN BEAUTIFUL 

· · seasoning, light trucking also, · h d f t bl $5/hour, 439-_9253. . SHOE STORE·Iadies .. c~hildrens at CLEAN UP WEEKDAY AFTER- p1eces, rna ogany, pa s or a e 
.1 - b 1. bl 1 1-1 · 767-21,10._ '·· •· \: . , NOONS ap· p' ly ·ii, 'person, F()li( • and bu.ffet, .$1500;'439-5566 after 

HELPI~ n.eed part-time flexible reta1 pnceun e 1eva e or qua 1 y ~ , 
h 11 ·· d I $19 to FIREWOODsplit,diHivered,stacked,· Corners Luncheonette. ' 5pm, · c •- 2 • ' '•" · babysitter for five . year old· s oes norma Y pnce rom ::·a.J.... ' ~ J , 

kindergardener and 13 month old.: $60. Over 150 brand names, 250. $100 f~ll c~id; 439-1380. . . • MATURE,' 1 COMPASSIONATE,"" 
prefer Slingerlands, busline', 439- • styles.$14,800to$26,900mventory, SEASONEDFIREWOODFuiiC.ords LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER, com- STEEL BUILDINGS Quonse!_and 
4291 training, fixtur.es,-. gra'nd opening, . . . . . 1• . k". · 101 leasant . stra1ghtwall. _ 40 X. 60 Quo,nspt, 

. Can combine with' over 1000 .and .. Face cords available 872- panlon . 00 IRQ p $4999, other sizes available, 
· · · · - 0- . 0820 surroundings and good . salary, • . . 

1
. . d 11 N' t' · 1 BABYSITTERNEEDEDFORTW brands• of apNrel;r accessory, , _· ._ _ . . t' d .. " k·Jand '·d·o 1,·g'ht·,rquantlty 1m1te ;•r-ca a_1ona 

EN · V h 'II · · · · '"I · · •mus nve, coo ' · Cl · · '8 'ld' I ' (716) CHILDR .. , '" my oor eesvl e dancewear/aeroblc, childrensshop.· .. DEBARKED FIREWOOD cut, split • housekeeping· needed fmmediately _,. ears pan . u•. mg, nc; . 
home, two days a.week, 8-Spm, . Can open.15 da~s_. ·Mr. Loughlin and' delivered, 872-0262 ...... · · .'references,- ;eply Box" S, Th~ 875-9564. (NYSO~N) "· l '"'"-

$30/day, call 765-4543. - (612) 888-422~ ... ' ' ",. · .. · '.. Spot! ight, Po Bcix 1 oo, Delmar,'NY . . '- . ,. ' ' ,J ''.: ·.• , . 
• . " . • . 12054. BUTCHERBLOCI< ~TOP 'DISH~ ... 1 

WE DELIVER 
MORE THAN 
THE NEWS 

~:~s~~~a~e~~~~~::,~-:J',{~!~~~~: ',HELP WANTED·_ PAINTER<;$175 PER 'wEEK tfan~~ "·~~~~a~~:;_~f~~~)~~i ~ypew.r,iter,-~A 
large sizes, petite, dance- PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER portation needed, call 439-2052 
wear/aerobic or accessories store. laundry and light housekeeping, after 6 pm. HALF PRICEI save 50%, large 
J d h Ch' L L · 1 d two hours per day, 439-7572. · $ 9 L' h d or ac e, IC, ee, ev1, ZO , WAITERS, WAITRESSES needed flashmg arrow SJ

1
gn 2 9! 1g $ te 

9
j 

Gitana, Guess, Calvin Klein, .,; _ .. ~, ~- t ~ . for soon to open Sunday Brunch~ non-arrow $289. rUn lighted 
1
24 . 

We match buyer arid seller ... 
employer and job seeker. 

Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz LAUNDRY ATTENDANT rna. lure, Auberge.su'isse,'439~3800. ';; ~ ' Free letters! . See locally A/Call 
Clairborne,Membersonly,Gasoline, . , ·- .. · · '' • .~ 1 /.today! Factory direct: 1-800-423-
Healthtex, over 1000 others. reltable_.fp~rson. for. pern'lanent, FULL TIME,. FULL ~<CHARGE·. 0163, anyiime. (NVSCAN) ''1 ~<..:. '' 

There hi. something for 
everyone In the cl_asSifieds. 

$14;8ob"to $26-;900 inven'tory·: ·~art ·time positiOn, evenmgs, BOOKKEEPER computer' exper; • ·' ·· ' ... 1•• • ' 
training fixtures grand opening ~eekends, flexJbleschedule, good ience hefpfUt; silary. con1mensur- ;, · .,. - .t • ""\· · • v 8 · ·' 
etc. C~n open' 15 d~ys. Mr: pay, laundromat in Glenmont ate, call 765_2619. MANURE $35. per, ,truck load, 
Loughlin (612) 888-6555. Plaza. delivered, 768-2805. 

'''''''~'''''''' 

Minimum $4.00 for 10 words, 25¢ each additional word. Phone 
number counts as one word. Box Reply $2.50. , . ' ' ~ -

-DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONDAY ·. 
FOR WEDNESDAY'S PAPER 

Submit in person by mail with check or moneY order to The Spotlight 125 
Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054. Classified ads may be phoned in and 
charged to your MasterCard or VISA 439-4949. 

Category 

I enclose $ ----~------- for __ words 

Name 

Address ------------------

Phone --------~----------------------------
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HELP WANTED ' JEWELRY. , ., ~ ~ i' -· . BUY •. ~EPOSSES!?I;I;) VA, Fm.Ha, 
Monday thru Friday, 
hours vary 7am-4pm 
and Spm-1:30am. Earn 
up to $125/week, free'u"niforms; 
food discount,' raises, call 439-
2250, ask for Dave Wurthman. 

HUD HOMES FROM GOVERN
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND MENT!, $1.00 plus re~airs. 
JEWELRY REPAIRS. Jewelry NATIONWIDE! l'iuthority" U.S. 
design, appraisals, engraving. Public Law 93-383.'FREE 24 hpur 
LeWANDAJEWELERS,INC. Dela-. recorded information 1-501-750-
ware Plaza, 439-9665.25 years of, 1100 1 ·1-501-750-1107, Dept.' T-
serv•ce. ' ' ' ' ; ,; · 302 .. (NYSCAN) 

THE ONLY WAY TO COVER ALL NEW YORK STATE 
WITH A CLASSIFIED AD ... ITS SO EASY 

YOUR •25-WORD CLASSIFIED AD 
WILL RUN IN 175 WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS 
IN NEW YORK STATE CITIES & TOWNS 

'(For moro tha~ 25 words 
there is an additional 

charga o! $6,00 per word) 

The stale is divided Into 3 reslons. II you don't need the whole slate 
You select the region(s) you wish to reach with your advertising 
• Metro: Circulation 566,000 with 66 weekly newspapers participating 

Area covered: NYC, Nassau, Suffolk 
C Central: circulatimi 265.000 with 45 weekly newspapers participating 

Areas covered: Adirondacks, Albany, Poughkeepsie, Westchester 
lSI Western: circulation 275,000 with 64 weekly newspapers participating 

Areas covered: Buffalo, Rochester, Binghamton, Syracuse , 
Rlltl 
One rag ion ............•......................•.. $60 
Two region~.. .. $110 
Three reg1ons. . . $150 

Up tO 25 worcts per ad base rate, $2 per additional word 
(per region) ONE ORDER- ONE CHECK 

For Info Call 
The Spotlight 

439-4949 
NYSCAN II I Ul"fiCI ol Thl New Yorlt Pretl AIIOCI11lon 
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LET YOUR SENSES AWAKEN TO' PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED, WANT STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE 4 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATHS wall to 
SPRING AND THE GLORY OF ·Michael T. Lamkin, Registered, " ED . Delmar ·area, 600 square feet, wall carpeting, centrally located, 
EASTER all. of you.r favorites. pring · · Craftsman.- Piano · · Techni.cians •• )IY_ORJ<I~p ,'fOTtf~.,y.o~!l. ad,ylt,. C<?.~veniep. t location .. secure, 4. 3 .. 9- ~$. 113,50·0· ,.by.ow.n·. e.:,587 .g. 87.0 alter~· ... 
flowers,slglft§,~I!O¥el~leMc:;ugar1P.<iJuild, 272-7902. '1~'Witht1reml'e'nt:e~ se_ek1itg 'hp~.~':· :u~361 .. ~ , , . , , , •. ;s P.T" C'"i1>ZU..I;) J'!C'VI ;:; ~UOY 
eggso•]handpatnte..t. fC!lAie"'·+c:thlr;ts .. ,~ .,,... rt '(•:L·no::A :·n c I ._., )l o•:'J .'.i •re·,m. Oblfe-h.-O'rf.l.e for·rent with>op'tlon) . !' •f:-J c~ ,:t ,c"" J. lO.- :·'--' iC PH t ~· •' ~' ' •• _, '~ '. "I • . 
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ODD JOBS.repairs,-improvements, · 1· Sang real Sodality, 439-2352. r · MAT.URE .. CHRISTIAN - ·LADY ··'washer,' dJs·po.sal;' fireplace, ~ne' .439,0509 evenings, . . " . , 
painting ~~t(ext, re!l:;onable rate~,. PSYCHIC READINGS I desires large room- Wfth· ·kitchen -.. - year"' !eas~, ·$71 Q/_mof"!~~· ~ealty . . ' ::1 "'" ~-~ ~ :1 ,la;~i" 0,. ' r : 
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439_5s18 >•-- \ ·1 · · ~- and busines~~c~.n.sult~tiolls,.4;3a- pnvl eges, - · .: ': ·: -1 · ·_.-·~,.., '"'c---c? <:h. bedroom home near· beach and 

. : ·, · ·2352. .,. WANTED. 8I.overweight people to __ CO.MMERCIAL .SLINGERLANDS shopping, 399-2953. 
CHUCK NOLAND PAINTING VIDEO EDITING. AND ·PRO- , lose up to .30 pounds .in 30-days; " OFFICE SPACE a't1stsstudoo, forst· HILTON • HEAD ISLAND·· SOUTH 
interior/exterior, reasonable rates, · ·· . - · . - . doctor recommended noexcercise floor, 880 sqare feet, second. floor, ' 
free est·,·m· a_tes, 472-1'383. ' ' DUCTION for . busoness and . ' '. . . , ' ' '''1200 square feet plus 306 square CAROLINA Palmetto DunesPianta-

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANGING;· 
25 years experience, please call 
Thomas Curit, 436-0090. 

WALLS! papering, painting, 
preparing, free estimates, local· 
references, 439-4686. 

PERSONALS _______ _ 

ADOPTION let us help each other. 
We are sensitive to your concerns _ 
and offer to your newborn all,yoiJ 
hope for. Call collect anytime 516-
746-045(. (NYSCAN) 

· ASTROLOGY personalized, com
puterized horoscope chart. Let the 
stars reveal your future and 
fortune. Send SASE for more. 
information. Maya D, Inc Po Box 
333 Dept. R, Walton NY 13856. 
(NYSCAN) 

A BABY IS OUR DREAM. Help a 
loving and financially secure 
couple who long to share a 
wonderful life and country home. 
Please call Roslyn collect, 212c 
678-7780. (NYSCAN) 

HAVING A BABY? Caring, white· 
educated couple wish to give 
infant future filled with lOve, 
security and a good education. 
Confidential. Expenses paid. Call 
collect (718) 761-9554. (NYSCAN) 

PETS--------

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES champion school blood
lines, shots, wormed, ready 4/27, 
518-731-9055. 

FREE LOVABLE AFGHAN female, 
with papers, buff color, moving, 
465-1400. 

PIANO TUNING----

THE PIANO WORKSHOP Complete 
Piano Service. Piano's wanted; 
rebuilts sold. 24 hr. answering 
service. Kevin Williams 447-5885. 

d t. f $1S/h A · . never ·hungry,· deiiCIO.US new' · · • · ·f 11 f · h d $600 e uca ton, rom our. mencan fl . · .. _ _.feet off street parking· $S/per tton, beautt u y urms e , 
Video Company 381-7177; avors, call <71 6) 223· 1600. ' •· weekly 783-9641 weekdays 

' · (NYSCAN) square feet, 439-3800. • · 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK TOWN HOUSE FOR RENT Feura CAPE COD AT NEW SEABURY 
CLEANERS. Sewer and drain Bush $62S/month 768-221 6. like new deluxe, two bedrooms, 
cleaning. Systems installed. 767- GARAGE ' two bathrooms, villa on golf 
9287. · course, near ocean, beautifully 
DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS SALES furnished, $800 weekly, 783-9641 

_ weekdays. serving the Tri-Village area for ----~---,-.,.,.. ........ --
more than 20 years. 768-2904. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE---

SHARPENING LAWNMOWERS 
lawn and garden tools, scissors, 
saws, chain saws, knives, drill bits, 
etc. 439-5156 residence, 439-3893. 

·SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
John. Besson fixes all kinds of 
sewing machines in your home, 
free estimates, work guaranteed, 
439-1207 or 463-1988. 

PERFECTION LANDSCAPING & 
LAWN CARE clean ups, cuttings, 
prunings, installations, mainten
ance, quality, experienced, reason
able, free estimates, 756-2296. 

TAX PREPARATION ___ _ 

BETTER TAX RETURNS complete, 
accurate and very reasonable, F. 
Curley, 767-2918. 

TRAVEL ~ 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EXPERI
ENCE Australian, European, 
Scandinavian high school exchange 
students arriving in August. 
Become a host family for 

.American Intercultural Student 
Exchange. Call 1-800-SIBLING. 
(NYSCAN) 

TUTORING 

MATH TUTORING by certified, 
experienced, math teacher, grades 
7-12, call 475-1113 evenings. 

VILLAGE WIDE GARAGE SALE 
AND FLEA MARKET June '13th 
and 14th, Ballston Spa, New York, 
booth space available in downtown 
business district. Special antiques 
section. Contact John Stanislowsky 
at 518-885-8389 or Eleanor Dillon 
at 518-885-6627. 

WE BUY MORTGAGES FOR 
CASH no hassles, call for quote 
914-794-0211 or write Po Box 430, 
Monticello, NY 12701. (NYSCAN) 

BY OWNER, CHARMING CAPE 
three bedrooms, plus den, living
room, with fireplace, modern eat in 
kitchen, large dining room, two full 
baths, finished basement, lovely 
yard, Hamagrael, $134,500, 439-
2662 .. 

REALTY WANTED 

FURNISHED ROOM on first floor 
in Delmar area. Willing to pay .up to 
$200/mo. Reply to Box 62, Delmar, 
NY 12054. 

· REAL ESTATE· 
;at, 

DIRECTORY There really is a difference 
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT-- in real estate comyanies. Local 

DELMAR, UP TO 1750 SQUARE .IOhn ~- H=.: Realtors 
FEET AVAILABLE plus common 125 Adams street 
areas, modern office building idea 439·7615 

for office and service type firms, NANCY KUIVILA 
k . 't 1 Real Estate. Inc. 

some par tng on Sl e, Pus John J. Healy 276 Delaware Ave. 
additional close by, contact J REALTORS 439·7654 
Healy ERA, John Healy Realtors, 

43
9-

7615 
-NORHOM•SbYBLAKE 

439-7615. 205 Delaware Ave. 
439·4943 

$435 INCLUDING UTILITIES two ::...~=- BETTY LENT REALTY 

bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting, 241 Delaware Ave. 
439-2494 

separateer:ttrance, maximum three REALTY usa 
persons, parking, close to shopping I Free Price Estimates 163 Delaware Ave. 
and transportation, available May Free Mortgage Counseling 439·1882 
1st, lease optional, 439-8129, Lori' L,.,;,.. ___ :..,:.., _____ ., t.lb==c==========cdl 
J Breuel Realtors. 

BRAND NEW 1 FLOOR DUPLEX 
128 Rockefeller Road, 2 bedrooms, . 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
bath, ext~a storage, wa!l to wall 
carpet, avail April1, $600, call482-
6207. 

AVAILABLE 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 

DELMAR 

One of Bethlehem's Most Popular Neighborhoods 
(Directly across from Delaware Plaza) 

Normanside Plaza 

This perfect family home and 
neighborhood. Move right into 
the4bedroom, 11/2bathhome, 
with den, family room and a 
great deck and screened-In 
porch for summer entertammg. 

$104,900 . 

Really USA~, 
163 Delaware Avenue. Delmar 

(Directly across from Delaware Plaza) 

439-1882 

1 Normanskill Blvd, 

2 Normanskill Blvd. 

4 Normanskill Blvd. 

13,200 sq. ft._ 

8,563 sq. ft. 

12,128 sq. ft. 

Principals Only 

ATHENS ASSOCIATES 

765-4281 
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Vox 
Pop 

is open to all readers for letters in good taste on 
matters of public interest. Letters longer than 
300 words are subject to editing and all letters 
should be typed and double-spaced if 

possible. Letters must include phone numbers; nam~s ~ill be 
. withheld on request. Deadline is the-Friday befor~ publicatiOn. 

Supervisor responds 
Editor, The Spotlight 

The following letter was sent to 
Mrs. Roberta Ponemon, of the 
Bethlehem Citizens for Responsible 
Plannin-g: 

In response to your letter, 
Spotlight, April, 1, I want to assure 
you the Town Board and the 
Planning Board share your concern 
regarding long-range planning and 
also the effect of development on t;he 
quality of life in the Town. 

Before Delmar Village or any of 
the other projects now being 
considered were allowed to progress 
through the review process, the 
Town made an extersive study of 
both the individual and cumul?tive 
impact of these developments on a 
broad range of issues such as 
sanitary sewers (Town-wide study 
of 1965, updated in 1979, with 50-
year planning period); water supply 
(1978 study with 50-year planning 
period); water distribution and 
storage (1983 study 'with 50-year 
planning period); solid wastes (1982 
study with 20-year planning 
period); traffic and transportation 
(1985 study with 15-year planning 
period). 

In addition to the concerns of 
these large-scope studies, each 
individual project is analyzed for 
other factors, such as: impact on 
drainage shed areas; highway 
layout (including how the proposed 
roadway interacts with adjoining 
properties and the overall transpor
tation system); emergency access 
and safety; sufficiently of fire flows 
for fire protection, and how the 
project addresses the needs of the 
community·. Also, .there has been 

continued dialogUe with the superin
tendent of the Bethlehem Central 
School District to keep him as up-to
date as· possible· on proposed 
developments within the district. 

Long before this current surge of 
activity occurred, the Town Board 
recognized the need for long-range 
planning and for professional staff 
to work with the Planning Board. 

· Even though we have had 
professional assistance to the 
Planning Board for more than 40 
years, in 1978 the Town Board 
hired a Town Engineer and also 
employed a new special planning 
consultant to sit directly with the 
Planning Board to help review 
projects and to plan for growth. 
Therefore, since 1978, the Planning 
Board has had the benefit of the 
input of two special consultants 
who work constantly On planning 
matters for the Town of Bethlehem. 

These efforts have been further 
reinforced by the special long-range 
studies done on a town-wide basis 
as previously mentioned. Each of 
these studies has a long-range, 
overall approach to assess the 
impact of growth throughout the 
town. It is from this broad-based 
approach and with counsel from 
professional staff that the Town 
draws its perspective for review of 
individual developments. 

Turning to the specific issue of 
Delmar Village and the review of 
the concept for this project: you 
must realize that additional traffic 
will be generated by growth both 
outside and within the Town, 
whether we plan for it or not. By 
following our overall plan to create 
new carrier roads in conjunction 

HAPPY EASTER 
to all our customers from: 

Anita • Cheryl • Donna • Mar~ie & Sandra 
We carry Paul Mitchell & Redken products 

OPEN: Mon.-Sal. 8 a.m. 
Wed.- Fri. evenings 

One Becker Terrace 

439-5621 

RONALD B. ORLANDO 
Counsellor At Law 

(518) 482-0103 
Executive Park Tower 

P.O. Box 3503 
Albany, NY 12203 

Concentrating in Matrimonial 
and Family Matters 

including 
Divorce, Separation, Custody and Support 

'f- 'f- 'f- 'f- 'f-

Member: 
NYS Trial Lawyers Association 

Association of Trial Lawyers of America 
NYS Bar Association, Family Law Division 

American Bar Association r 

* * * * 
Associated with 

ROEMER & FEATHERSTONHAUGH, P.C. 
of Albany, New York - - . 
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with new developments, the impact 
on this new traffic on existing 
residential areas will be lessened. 
Moreover, the traffic created by 
growth outside of our Town can be 
designed for, and directed to, these 
new carrier roads ... otherwise all of 
this new traffic will end up on 
existing streets, which, I am sure 
you will agree, is unacceptable. 

As noted above, the Town Board 
and the Planning Board have taken 
the initative to do the studies and to 
develop the statistics that are 
essential for long-range planning. 
These efforts, in conjunction with 
the land use plan for the Town that 
has been established as a result of 
over 40 years of planning and 
zoning, provide the framework for 
the controlled future growth of the 
Town. 

The upcoming public hearing for 
the proposed Delmar Village project 
is a step in the continuing planning 
and review process. I assure you 
that your comments and opinions 
are welcome and will be considered. 

f- Robert Hendrick 
Supervisor 

Town of Bethlehem 

Progress Club's view 
Editor, The Spotlight; 

The following is an open letter to 
Supervisor Robert Hendrick of the 
Town of Bethlehem. 

The Delmar Progress Club, :loO 
women strong, most of whom reside 
in the Town of Bethlehem, strongly 
support constructive and progressive 
growth in the town. According to 
articles in both The Spotlight, and 
the Sunday Times Union "Little 

-Town of Bethlehem" (April 5), our 
area is poised for significant growth 
in the near future. 

We are, however, committed to a 
concept that growth must be 
orderly and in the best interests of 
all of us who are proud to reside 
here. 

It appears that multiple proposals 
for expansion are currently before 
the town planning board. Their job 
is ndt ea:sy, and it is our 
understanding that a search for a 
planner is tinder way. We commend 
you. At our regular business 
meeting on April 6, the Progress 
Club membership asked that we as 
a club write urging that prior to 
further tOWn growth: 

1. A qualified civic planner (paid a 
salary commensurate with the 
experience needed) be hired to lend 

the necessary professional guidance 
such undertakings require. 

2. That current and future 
growth proposals be fully explained 
to all residents as to how such 
expansion will impact on areas 
such as highways, traffic patterns, 
school development, water and 
sewer supply, tax base, neighborhocxi 
·development, etc. 

In closing, we all support 
-constructive change and growth, 
but urge thorough planning and 
study to assure that our Little 
Town of Bethlehem continUes to be 
the fine place to live it now is. 

Eunice Spindler, President 
joan Thompson, 

Corresponding Secretary, 
and Over 350 Members of 

The Delmar Progress Club, inc. 

At the crossroads 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The following is addressed to ] _ 
Robert Hendrick, supervi~or. 

The Crossroads Neighborhood 
Association is a newly-formed 
organization whose purpose is to 
work with the community and the 
town leadership toward the continUed 
improvement of the town and the 
betterment of services. 

An issue has surfaced which we 
feel is of grave importance to the 
future of Bethlehem Township_ 
fhe specific issue is the development 
of ·the Rt. 9W Corridor from the Rt. 
32 intersection to. the town line. 
There is clear pressure on the part 
of commercial interests to start this 
development as evidenced by the 
number of new shopping centers 
that are already on the drawing 
boards. 

Although. this development is 
inevitable, the shape that this 
development will take will be 
directly dependent on the actions 
which the town is willing tO take 
now. The existing zOning was 
evolutionary in nature and does not 
reflect a global concept or planned 
development. This extends from 
the design of the facilities to their 
integration into the aesthetics of 
the community and their accommo
dation of both vehicular and 
pedestrian traffic. 

A cursory review of existing 
conditions reveals that the 9W 
corridor already has major problems. 
The traffic is growing at an 
alarming rate. Crossing or entering 
the roadway are dangerous as borne 
out by the number of traffic 

Plants & Pots for Easter 
Over 75 Varieties of Herbs & Scented Geraniums 

Easter Lilies 
Hanging Baskets 

Flowering Pot Plants 

JA' Vegetable Seed and Plants . 

Je fers 190o N~w Scotland Rd. 

Ursery Shngerlands 
· • inc. 439-5555 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 

Sat. 9-5 
Closed Sundays 

VISA 
MASTER 

On Apple Pie Square CARD 

SHOP 
On The VIllage Green- Kinderhook, NY {518) 758-6131 

WICKER • BATH SHOP • CANDLES 
PEWTER • NORTHERN ISLE SWEATERS 

CHEESE • MINCE MEAT • FRESH GOURMET 
COFFEE BEANS, TEAS & SPICES 

WIDE VARIETY OF GIFTS & COLLECTIBLES 

Go south on I 90 to Exit 12, 7 miles south on Rt. 9. 
An unusual shopping experience 

only 25 minutes from Delmar 
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accidents. Letting children walk on 
the roadway is unthinkable. 

It is our view that the town must 
take positive action to affect 
positive change. Assuming a 
passive role would place the town in 
a position of reacting to conditions 
which are already in place and may 
not be able to be undone. This 
would reflect a philosophy of '1 
closing the gate after the horse is 
out and is nothing more than crisis 
management. We recommend that 
the following actions should be 
taken: 

• A professional planner should 
be hired to plan the development of 
the corridor. 

· • There must be a moratorium 
on development until that plan is 
complete. 

• A community advisory board 
should be established to aid in the 
planning process. 

We at the Crossroads Neighbor
hood Association believe in the 
future of the Town and willingness 
of the leadership to see planned 
growth occur. We extend our 
support in your implementation of a 
new planning _initiative and our 
willingness to work with you to 
make it happen. We believe that we 
have common goals for our 
community. 

Thank you _again for your 
consideration. 

Sincerely, 
Michael P. Kohler, 

· Representative 
Crossroads Neighborhood Association 

Glenmont 

Crossroads is a development off 
Beacon Rd. in Glenmont. The 
association has · more than 50 
families, according to Kohler. Ed. 

Set sail for auction 
The Auction Adventure, WMHT 

Channel17's bid-by-phone television 
auction, sets sail with s·even days of 
unbeatable biddable buys April 26 , 
to May 2. The auction, an annual 

~ fundraisiilg event for the public 
broadcasting station, will air live. 
this year from the Latham Circle 
MalLThe theme for this year's 
auction is "Adventure on the High 
Seas.'' 

Some of the donations to be sold 
during Auction week are a round 
trip for two to Paris from American 
Airlines; four box seats at a New 
York Mets game; Great Western 
Champagne's elegant "Evening in 
Old Saratoga,'' a house donated by 
the Albany Area Builders Association 
and VOTEC and a private winery 
tour at Cascade Mountain Vineyards. 

Anyone interested in donating or 
volunteering should call the Auction 
office at 356-1700. 

Tulip queen 
Women between the ages of 18 

and 23 who are permanent 
residents of Albany County and 
have never been married may send 
·a photograph and brief resume to 
the Tulip Queen Contest, P.O. Box 
TULIP, Albany, N.Y. 12201. The 
deadline for entries is April 15. 

The 39th Albany Tulip Festival 
will be held from May 8 through 11. 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 
UP TO 

50°/o off 
Burlington • ADO 
Waverly • Vogue 

Reliable 

LINENS 
.. -

! ~~ail. Corners 
Delmar 

439-4979 



Shari Lee Cerone 

Cerone- Wenzel 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hayes Mary Beth Howe and Leon LaTant 
Mr. and Mrs. Vito Cerone of 

Schenectady have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shari Lee, to William]. Wenzel Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William ]. 
Wenzel of Voorheesville. 

Slingerlands 
Kim Anne Clarkson, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clarkson 
of Hyannis, Mass., and the Rev. 
Charles Edward Hayes, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hayes of 
Slingerlands, were married jan. 3 at 
the Colby Chapel, Andover Newton 
Theological School, Newton Centre, 
Mass. The Rev. Harold Hodgson 
officiated. 

The bride, a graduate of the 
Katharine Gibbs School and 
Bridgewater State College, is a 
special education teacher at Brockton 

I BiRThs !f I 
St. Peter's Hospital 

Boy, Jeffrey Allen, to Jody 
Heffernan and Richard Dolder, 
Elsmere, Feb. 27. 

Boy, Alexander Charles, to Joan 
and Frederick Waite, Glenmont, 
March 29. 

Boy, Matthew John, to Mary Ann 
and John L. Allen, Slingerlands, 
March 27. 

Boy, Charles Aria, to Minoo M. 
and Charles H. Buchanan, Delmar, 
March 24. 

Scholarship winner 
Deborah Lynn Meester of Delmar, 

a student at Bethlehem Central 
High School, has been awarded a 
Presidential Freshman and Drake 
Founders Academic scholarships at 
Drake University, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

The scholarships, sponsored by 
Drake University, total $3,000 and 
are renewable each year. 

Meester plans to study in the 
university's college of pharmacy 
and health sciences. She is the 
daughter of Johannes and Peggy 
Meester of Delmar. 

For special day 

prepari;ltions, 

please consult the 

following advertisers 

man married Howe-LaTant 
High School in Massachusetts. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School and 
Siena College, Loudvonville, is 
pursuing a masters of divinity 
degree at the Andover Newton 
Theological School. He is a chaplain 
and captain in the Massachusetts 
Army National Guard. Hayes was 
ordained as a deacon in the Troy 
Conference of the United Methodist 
Church last June. 

The couple currently resides in 
Newton Centre, Mass. 

Lee a Merit Scholar 
Stanley W. Lee of Delmar, a 

student at Bethlehem Central High 
School, has been awarded a 
National Merit Scholarship, spon
sored by the Hartford Insurance 
Group. 

Lee, also the winner of the 
Bausch and Lomb Award, the 
Dartmouth Book Award, the Eagle 
Award, a Price-Chopper scholarship, 
a Regents scholarship and a 
certificate in the Afro-Asian Essay 
Contest, has been an AHSME 
school winner for two years. 

He has served as wind ensemble 
secretary, National Honor Society 
secretary, student class council 
president, chess team member and 
freshman soccer team captain. As a 
four-year member of the varsity 
tennis team, he was a Suburban 
Council doubles finalist. 

He is the son of Morris and Carina 
Lee of Delmar. 

Ms. Dorothy E. Parker of Feura 
Bush and Raymond G. Howe of 
Greenville, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Beth Howe, toLeonj. LaTant 
of Ravena, the son of Mrs. Lucine 
LaTant of Belleville and the late 
Leon E. LaTant. 

The bride-to-be, a graduate of 

Sunny Acres 
Aunt Bee Alger will open the 

Sunny Acres Day Camp, Elm Ave. 
East, Selkirk, for the 40th summer 
season on june 29. The camp will be 
open from 8:45 a.m. through 3:30 
p.m. until Aug. 21. 

Children from 4 to 14 years will 
have an opportunity to participate 
in swimming lessons, baseball, 
softball, basketball, volleyball, field 
hockey, and arts and crafts. 

For information call 439-2464. 

Spring luncheon 
Toni Rettaliata, a member of the 

·New York State Assembly, will 
speak at the Bethlehem Women's 
Republican Club spring luncheon at 
the Normanside Country Club on 
Tuesday, April 28, beginning at 
11:45 a.m. 

The Ruth Miner award will be· 
presented during the meeting. 

For $8 reservations call Sheree 
Pittz at 439-6528. Tickets will be 
available at the door. 

Beauty Bridal Registry Entertainment 

Cmtra Electrolysis VIllage Shop, Delaware Plaza 
4 Normanskill Blvd. (Across 439·1823 FREE GIFT for r&-
from Delaware Plaza) 439- gistering. 
6514 First Treatment FREE. 

Florist 

Horticulture Unlimited Aorist 
PenonaBzed wedding services. 
highest quality, Fresh and Silk 
Flowers. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 154-B Delaware Ave., 
Delmar Mini Mall. M-F 9--8, 
Sat 9-5, or by appointment 
439-6693. 

DWiker Flortst Three great 
locations: 239 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. 439-0971. M-Sat. 9-6, 
Corner of Allen & Central, 
489-5461. M·Sat., 8:3Q-5:30. 
Stuyvesant Plaza, 438-2202. 
M-Sat. 9-9. Sun. 12-5. All New 
Silk and Traditional Fresh 
Flower Bouquets. 

Invitations 

Johnson'• Stationery 439-
8188 Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements, Personalized 
Accessories. 

Paper Mill Delaware Plaza 
439-8123. Wedding lnvila· 
lions, Writing Paper, An
nouncements. Your Custom 
Order. 

Jewelers 

Harold Finkle, "Your Jeweler" 
217 Central Ave., Albany 463-
8220. Diamonds-Handcrafted 
Wedding Rings. 

Music-Put the accent on 
your occasion with SOLO 
GUITAR MUSIC for the dis· 
cernlng musical taste. Ref. 
available 4•3141. 

Photography 

Gordon HamiHon'l Candid 
Photography, South Bethle
hem. Complete wedding & 
engagement photos. Special 
occasions, children, portraits. 
Home or studio. 767-2916. 

Receptions 

Normanslde Country Club, 
439-5362. Wedding and En
gagement Parties. 

Renla/ Equipment 

A to Z Rental. Everett Rd., 
Albany, 489-7418. Canopies. 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses, China, 
Silverware. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk High 
School, is a secretary with General 
Electric Plastics, Selkirk. Her 
fiance, a graduate of Union 
Academy in Belleville, is a traffic 
compliance specialist at General 
Electric Plastics. 

A Sept. 19, 1987, wedding is 
planned. 

_ Edible wild plants 
A field study of edible wild plants 

will be held at Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Rd., Delmar, on 
Saturday, April25, at 2 p.m. All are 
welcome to attend the free program. 
For information call457·6092. 

The bride-to-be is a secretary for 
the Walter Truck Corporation in 
Guilderland Center. Her fiance is 
also employed by the Walter Truck 
Corporation. 

A September, 1988, wedding is 
planned. 

Open house 
The Glenmont Job Corps Center, 

Rt. 144, Glenmont, will celebrate its 
tenth anniversary with an open 
house on Saturday, April 25, from 
noon to 4 p.m. Presentations will 
begin at 2 p.m. For information call 
767·9371. 

Holy days observed 
Family members throughout our community 

are united this week to observe Passover and 
Easter. Through the Easter Mass we 
celebrate a rebirth of hope. 

Through the symbolic Seder meal we 
remember the Exodus and reflect on freedom. 

Have a joyous holiday. 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
Albany Division 
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FLOWER GIRL FLORIST 

se Easter! ' I I . ' ' I 

C\\0~~ Hundreds of Spring Flowering Plants 
\1° · Colorful Easter Arrangements 

• Baskets of Spring flowers 
including a Plush Bunny for that Special Person 

Special Easter Basket of Colorful Pom-Pom's 

$ 89 5 
Cash & Carry 

Featuring 
· Merlin Olson's FTD Special Ceramic Easter Bunny Arrangement 

ORDER YOUR EASTER CORSAGE EARLY! 
~~~~ RE/I,f£111, 

W-~ SlECRlETAJRYS WEEK '8£R 

Starting Monday, April 20th 
Remember that Special & Important Person 

in Your Office. 

· Other Danker Specials 

• Orchids in a Goblet • FTD Secretary's Mail Box 
• Daisy Desk Toppers 
• Mixed Spring Bouquet 

• Long Lasting arrangements 
of dish garden plants 

Special Arrangements 

AsLowAs $795 

Central Ave., Albany 
489-5461 

Our other locations 
WE DELIVER 

Use Your Credit Card 

239 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar 

439-0971 
Hours: 8:30am. 9 pm 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany 
438-2202 

Hours: 8 am - 9 pm 
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Wallace leaving, 
scramble is on 

'lr The weekly newspaper 
U serving the towns of 

Bethlehem ond New Scotland 

Winners and losers 

Page 1 

Education aid in the new state 
budget was good news for taxpayers 
in the Bethlehem Central and RCS 
school districts, but no help in 
Voorheesville. 

Planners review 
Rt. 9W zoning 

.. •• • 

Page 4 

Bethlehem Page I RCS Page 18 

Voorheesville Page 8 
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